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CHAPTER X. 

Tile rain fell in straight .sheets as we 
alighted at the door I had not expected to 
eater agaiu. The pour upon the roof drown- 
ed the noise of our arrival to the solitary 
occupant of the library. With the deliiuvcy 
that never failed, Elsie said she would go 
np-stairs with Rosalie and dry her slices, 
the soles of which were damp, she was sure. 
I tapped at the library door, and it swung 
a little on the iiinges, the bolt not- Imving 
caught in the socket. My knock was unheard 
or unheeded. 

Through the crack made by the moving 
door 1 saw the figure sitting before the fire. 
A lamp was on the table beside him, ainl 
he seemed to be reading a paper or book 
held in the right hand. Ills head was sup- 
ported by the left. I stepped within the 
room, my footfall mulllicd by the rugs, 
and stole, still unheard, up behind him. 
Over his shoulder I saw that ho was study- 
ing a panel-photograph of myself,—the one 
Elsie hail described,—the picture that was 
to have welcomed him in his own room 
upon his return from hia three weeks’ ab- 
sence. 

The photograph was singularly distinct 
anil fine. The laughing eyed girl looked 
saucily up in the sad eyes above it ; the 
alert pose of the figure, the minuiest detail 
of her costume, even to the marguerites of 
the brooch, has oome out well ; tlie vel- 
vet frame he had selected for it was pow- 
dered with silver daisies. 

After all our years of loving and trusting 
and hoping, this dumb semblance of wliat 
I liad been was the one solace left to him 
in Ilia desolated home. 

As ho raised it to his lips with a murmur 
of inarticulate fondness, I flung myself 
upon the floor before him, the carefully- 
prepared address I had tliought over as wo 
drove through the rainy night forgotten 
with everything else, save that winch ut- 
tered itself in the wild cry,— 

“Oil, Don ! it was not mamma who did 
it ! NN’ill you take mo back?” 

“How did you get here ? ’ asked Don, by 
and by. 

We were quite composed, and had begun 
to chat ill the old way, he in the big chair 
that had been his father’s, and I  

Well, it was Mrs. Upton liersclf that put 
it into oitr heads by telling us how her 
husbaml and she used to sit thus on tlie 
evenings when they had no visitors, from 
the day of their marriage to their separa- 
tion by death. 

“ John drove us over,” I said. “And that 
reminds me that he must be well soaked by 
now. How careless in me !” 

“ How divine in you !” ringing the bell. 
“David,” to the butler who answered it, 
“ Mias Salisbury’s coachman is exercising 
his horses in front of the house. Tell him 
to put them into the stable, and do you take 
him into the kitchen. 

“ That is not wortli while,” interposed I. 
“ We must be going at once. 

A gesture checked me. He wont on to 
tlie man in the same tone of pleasant author- 
ity : 

“ You will see that tliis is done, David ?” 
“ Yes, sir. But if you please, Mr. Upton, 

the horses Iiave been under cover and John 
by the kitchen fire this hour or more. 
Rosalie thought those would be your wishes, 

“ Rosalie was right. David, these young 
ladies will dine with me this evening. See 
if there is anything in the house good enough 
for them. VVhat is it ?” as the respectful 
servitor, the pink and impersonation of 
propriety, gave sign of further communica- 

“ Ye.s, sir. I was only about to say, sir, 
lliat dinner will beserveil whenever yon give 
the order, sir, and preparations have been 
made for visitors. Hosahe was sure you 
would be wishful to have them stay.” 

“ Rosalie was right, again. Before dinner 
is served, send Thomas with my compli- 
ments to Mrs. Wentworth, and say tliat the 
young ladies are safe ami will be at home 
later. Or—stay ! I will write a note.” 

Yes, sir. If you please, Mr. Upton, I 
think Miss Elsie sent a note to Mrs. Went- 
worth half an hour ago by Thomas. Miss 
JGsie aad Rosalie took the liberty of send- 
ing 'riiomas without consulting you, seeing 
you were engaged.” 

Tlie haU-simle upon the young master’s 
face expanded into a half»laugh at tlie final 
word ; his eyes flashed in my direction. 

“Right m all but one respect, l)a\id. 
Miss Elsie Salisbury could not take a liberty 
in a house that is soon to be her home. I 
am to be married in a fortnight. Did Rosa- 
lie know wliat my wishes in that regard 
would be ?” 

David bowed low to me, then to hia mas- 
ter, and a third bow took in both of us. 

“ ^Ve’ve all understood that, this great 
while, Mr. Upton, sir, and all of our wishes 
haven’t been anyways diilerent in that re- 
spect. And if 1 may be so bold, sir, con- 
sidering I’m fifteen year and more in the 
family, I should say the sooner the better, 
sir ; Mid hearty good wiahesfrom us all.” 

He . backed out, and Elsie’s gentle rap 
followed soon upon his disappearance. Don’s 
eyes glistened as she sprang into the arms 
lie exieudeil. He kissed her again ami again 
with' moved fondness very beautiful and 
touching. 

“ Would you like to have the half of my 
kintjdora, little sister? Ask for it, and it is 
yours. You can have anything that is 
mine, except .Sydney. I am so much richer 
than she by this transaction tliat I am 
anxious to equalize things,—loslrike a bal- 
ance in some way.” 

1 had told him that I came to him a re- 
fugee whom nobody el.se wanted. It was 
like him to vaunt his own gains, to lift me 
forthwith into the queen’s place in his home. 
Happy as wo all were, and lighthearted be- 
yond what we could have reckoned as a 
possibility three hours before, a solemn 
flush fell upon us when Don led me up to 
his mother’s place at table and put me into 
her olvair. In doing this he stooped and 
kissed me, before* Elsie, David, and Rosa- 
lie,—this last had lingered in the door to 
see me installed,—a grave, sweet kiss, under 
wliich I did not blush. I took it as he 
meant it, as from lier, as from her. 

Anything prettier than Elsie’s modest 
ecstasy of delight throughout the meal and 
the rest of the evening could not be imagin- 
ed, unless it were Don’s serene enjoyment 
of our companionsliip after the dreary 
stretch of solitary meals and evenings that 
divided him from the idyllic home-life his 
mother made for him. 

Dinner over, Elsie vanished upon another 
errand to Rosalie, and at his earnest prayer 
I prolonged our visit until lie had consum- 
ed a post-pramlial cigar in tlic library. 

“ Is that what they call a long nine?” I 
asked, at length, demurely, “ or a modern 
edition of the brand ([uenclied and locked 
up in a chest by a princess who, the wicked 
fairy said, would live until it was burned 
up? I have been watching for the tiniest 
puff of smoke for at least fifteen minutes, 
and see none. I must go, now, Don. 
Elsie ought to have been asleep an hour 
ago.” 

He laughed in tossing his dead and cold 
fragment of the cigar into the grate. 

“Caught ! Ah, well ! the need of siicli 
artifices will soon be over. I yield more 
readily in this instance because I must see 
Dr. Wentworth to-night and spare you tlie 
trouble of giving him an answer to-morrow. 
Heaven send me patience and the grace of 
forgiveness “ 

His countenance darkened so ominously 
that I laid my hand upon his anti ainl im 
plortd him to bear iii mind what we 
had agreed upon in the talk that preceded 
dinner. It was the story I had read every 
day for ten years,—the impracticability of 
meting out the recompense of the wrong- 
doer without flinging the heavier stone 
upon a guiltless soul to whom the sinner 
was dear. This man had violated a 
sacre<l trust ami sacriliced his wife’s 

me immolate my happiness for a groundless 
auspiclou. I allinned this boMly to Don. 
“Neillier of them so much as suspected our 
altercfl roiatious,” 1 assured him. “ Mamma 
i.s too fond a motlicr—as a woman, alic is 
too just—not to have rcvcalod t he truth to 
mo, ratlier than see mo miserable.’’ 

He gathered me In liiin, raised my chin, 
and gazed into my fln.^licd face. 

“1 am not prepared in assort tlie con- 
trary in tliis case,” hea.iid, sh»wly. “ 1 am 
still le.ss ready to say what a woman will 
not <io who loves lier husband with tiio in- 
tense, anxious adoration your mother di.s- 
])lays for hers. It i.s abnormal,—an excres- 
cence, rallier than natural growth. It 
cripples me wofully, a.s 5'on say. Were I 
to tell him all T know,—not revealing, of 
course, Elsie’s ageucy in setting things 
right,—lie would visit his spleen an<l cha- 
grin and humiliation upon hi.s wife in some 
ingenious way. This sort of vicarious revenue 
is a favorite with men of his stripe.” 

“ Don!” I interrupted, “ was i.liere ever, 
another like him ?” 

“ Eew have his opportunities, <iear, for- 
tunately. Hush ! stand back, and keep 

I'o my hcwihlcrment, lie broke ofl'abrupt- 
ly, with three hasty strides crossed the floor 
anil passed the portiere separating library j 
and drawing-i'oom, letting it close behind | 
liini- Then 1 hoard Mrs. Robb’s incisive j 
tones in the mitor apartment. 

“ Ah, Donald ! David would have kept ! 
me out. like sick <log, upon your veranda, j 
this beastly night, luul I not jmshod by 
liim. What is going on, that he has orders ! 
not to admit callers ? Such things don’t go j 
down with newspaper-people, you know, j 
And you don't look overjoyed to see me, \ 
now i am in. ’ 

I surmised from the cliangc in her voice i 
that slic.sat down ^as she spoke, and when | 
Don replied, that he remained standing. 

“What has purchased for me the honor 
of your visit, Mrs. Robl) ?” 

'J.’he accent was curtly civil, totally dis- 
similar to Ilia accustomed tone. 

Her laugh was a snilf. 
“That isn't over-polite either ! Hoe hero, 

Don Upton ! you d->n’t mean that you are 
not man enough and liaven’t savoir-fair 

mas ten days ago. The resemblance to his 
motlier, never Iraceablo until after her 
death, is more markovl now than then, I 
think because she is so much the theme of 
t houghts amt speech with us. Her portrait 
hangs behind him ; a vase of mignonette is 
beneath it. I compare the two faces until 
—his attention attracted, perhaps, by the 
cessation of the pen-scratch over the paper 
—he raises eyes very like hors in their loving 
light, as they meet miu»^. 

“ Gan I do anything for you, love ?” he 

“ Nothing tliat you are not doing for me 
all Idle time !” 

He gives mo a longer, more earnest look, 
and asks no further qucsi.ions. Raising a 
finger to liis lips, ho throws me a silent kiss, 
and in tlie same gesture bids me cease from 
p aisinghim. 

Dill I speak mj' m'nd I might retort, aûd 
.strongly, that were I to keep silence, the 
very stones of his ancestral abode would 
cry out for justice to the noblest of a line 
of honorable, Goil-fcaring, homo loving 
gentlemen. 

My mother is on the sea,and we congrat- 
ulate oupsel' cs that tlm weather is hlund 
for .famiary. She brings lier ImsbatKl’s re- 
mains with her for burial in Mapleton. W'c 
have begged her to live with us, ljut she 
prefers to take up her abode 111 her old home. 
J’llsie will divide lic-r time lietween the two 
households, and our boy and baby-girl will, 
wc liope, do much toward cheering her sec- 
ond and sadder widowhood. 

Don and I wonder together, sometimes, 
if she ever knew of tlie stigma cast upon 
lier by the circumstantial evidence which 
iier liusband, the only person,as he suppos- 
ed who could controvert it, took no pains 
to cast aside. We hope that truth was 
never revealed to her. We are certain that 
she would have borne the onus dumbly, so 
long as tlie welfare of her children would 
not be prejudiced by her submission to this 
one more injustice dealtby the hand she let 
sway her life. Neither of the wedded pair 
ever resumed the practice of medicine, and, 
from flying rumors borne tons over the sea. 
wo learn that the general impression in the 
foreign circles of which he was an ornament 
was that Dr. Wentworth yielded his own 
]u'cfercnces for active life in America 
to his wife’s taste for elegant ease 
abroad. His sentimental homesickness 
is reported to have been infinitely in- 
teresting to travellers and American 

enougli to ri.se superior to the provincial ' i-cv3j<j^.jits in the storied lands the partner 
trick of rcsontmg newspaper metnods of ; ^^ile loved too well to leave, 
dealing with private history? Why, man ! | .« j|jg iiufulgcncc of her every ta.stc and 
how w'oiiM big or little papers live if "'‘e • loveliest thing imaginnhle,” 
diiin’t cater to the taste of our readers ! travelled friend in the visit of con- 
Whatever will soil must go info print. A.-' naid mç after the news of his death 
write it down that the paper that is boycot-1 ,.f.cinvc(i •* alni ûûn.R«.!-’îc-b • * b<> 
tod by 8ul)3cribers is not the goody-goody 1 Imsband.” 
sheet that wont liave dnmesiic scandals 1 euloginm pass unchallenged; 
written up for its columns. I forbearance for which Don commended me 

“We have hardly time to enter upon the ' „„ j^oaring of the interview, 
discussion of the subject,’ rejoined Don J “/>< ?iio>-/«N nil nisi hoiiiim," qno'M ho, 
witli no abatement of formality, “if, as I ' thoughtfully, 
imagine, you think that I can serve you in ' - 
someway, kindly indicate it.” 

1 answered in Shakespearian (or Bacon- 
' , , I • -, itt-b) English,— “lliat IS 00I.I Imsmeas with a vengeance! j .. them.” 

Yet I fancied that alio reapected him none | partial proof ot whicli I offer tliis 
the less lor the digmhed rebiiff. “ As you gj,, tale. It is not in rebuttal of my 
suppose, I don t traverse the streets | principle that there is, humanly speaking, 

an imperishable element in evil, that 
I don’t traverse the 

November storms to converse with nice 
young men upon unimportant topics. I i 
heard tliis evening that Ur. and Mrs. Wont- 

I cite the circumstances of the honorable 
mention made of “ our late distinguished 

worth are fairly huuled out of Mapleton by popular citizen” by the Mapleton papers, 
public sentiment, amigo abroad alinost | one a daily with society 
immediately. I made J om drive mo fo their that would docredit to ametropohtan 
house directly, but, as usual, was met liy j ournal. “ Big” city siieets gave three or 
the message, ‘Engaged, ami unable to sec ; f.„,r ii„es apiece to what The Clarion style.'i 
unybody.’ .So I luul no rdternilive but, to ., b„„e(iceut and blamoiesa life.” Several 
liant you out and get at the truth. I ou t,,at h . had remained abroad on 
needn’t look non-committal. ^>ometliing on 
that subject goes into 'Fhe Clarion to-morrow 
tnorning. I shall send my Jim down to the 
city with my ‘story’ in half an hour. If 
you don’t deny that the whole Wentworth 
family are off to I'lurope next month because 
Mapleton is too hot to hoM them, I shall 
send what I have heard. You are I 

and iiot-hcaded, so I’ll give you anotlier ' 
crumb of counsel. Never quarrel with a 
newspaper-man or woman. You’ll pay for 
it six times over if you do. Now ! wliat am 
I to say ?” 

Mental vision showed her to me as plainly 

account of Mrs. Wentworth's healih. 
Four years and three-quarters is two gen- 

orations in newspsperdom. 
“ C. A.R.” is not here to exhume ami ex- 

hibit t!io “ subject.” Tommy Robb, in spite 
of a vigorous constitution, entered into 
mucli-nccdcd rest two years ago, and his 

cnioved to the metropolis, 
with intent—as Don put it—“ to go into 
scavengering as a profoision.” Her four 
boys are clerks in as many offices 
and shojis, ami do a generous part to- 
ward her maintenance. Don has learned 
from various sourers of her weariful plod 

as if tlie velvet portiere had neon sheerest ’ from one new.spaper office to another 
muslin—blotting-pad and blue pencil in | wares more or less sensational. Some- 
hand, her head turned sideways in impudent ,^o„epted ; ofteiier they are 
confidence of gaining her cmi. _ ..-rejected. At long intervals we receive a 

“ Your husband is my friend, Mrs Robb, I p;iper in wliich an art icle scored with the 
returned Don, in admirable temper ‘ Von | ^.jj^orial blue poncil is signed “ C. A. R.” 
are in my house. These arc considerations Sho sows beside all waters (at so much per 
that stay procoemngs I should undonliteuly | fj,,.row and hill),and a column of a religious 
institute were my interviewer of my own 1 
BOX and near my age. As neither Dr. nor , ^q^gg Ohipter X. were begun. 
Mrs. Wentworth has ever intimated to mo : terms impartially scriptural and slangy, 
by word of mouth, or otherwise, the niton-1 writer inveighs against ’ tale-hearing, 
tion of going abroad next month,next year, ' 1., 1.:.: - ..'.i.« • - • • 
or ever, 1 cannot give a categorical ansM'oi’ 
to your question. One thing, however, I 
can and do cheerfully affirm of my individ- 
ual will and knowledge: tlie entire family 
will not take flight from Mapleton, since I 
am to marry Miss Salisbury and bring her 
to my own house week after next. I 
court publicity for this fact, now tliat the 
time is definitely seidled. Is that your 
carriage out there in the rain ? Did 1 un- 
derstand you to say t liat 'j'om is in if: 
must bo wet through. May I not brin 

back biting, .sjandal-mojigering, and lying. 
The diatribe bears the caption “ Tlie Poi- 
son of Asps.” 

[THK V.VI>.] 

“-By no means!’ cried the newspaper- 
woman, briskly. “ I must hurry liome. 
He doesn’t miml a wetting in a good cause, 
or ought not ” scribbling for dear life. 

“The marriage will be private, ofeonrsc? 
.\hy details yon care to furnish?” 

‘‘There arc none in so quiet an alVair,” 
rejoino»! Don, with common<lahle gravity. 
“1 really must insist upon calling poor old 
Tom. Hear the rain ! A glass of whiakey- 
and-water—hot, now—would keep him 
from taking cold.” 

Mrs. Robb never brought Tommy to the 
front if she could avoid it. He had little to 
say, gauged by ideas, but he ina<le thvt 
little long. 1 hoard Mrs. Robb once de.fine 
the unpanlonable sin to bo “iioring one’s 
neighbor.” Presumably her mental attitude 
toward her husband wa.s vindictive, for a 
more amiably tiresome man never took in 
dcprecatingly the breath of life. 

Seeing the host starting toward the door, 
she pursued him, overtaking liim in the liail. 

' riiaiik you for a juicy item !” mingled 
with the patter <«l‘ the flood as the front 
door was opened,—and Don was back in 
the library, shaking himself free of clinging 
drops from the umlirella he had held over 
her to the gate. 

He allectcil not to see my troublcil face. 
“ Unhappy Toimny !” he ran on, holding 

up one foot, then the other, to the grate. 
“After all, the be.st turn ! could do him 
woiihl be to let him catch his death outside. 
What must existence be to a man who is 
tie«l to such a woman? She has the exhaus- 
tive pertinacity of a leech, the rattle and 
sting of asiiiike.” 

“Yet none dare set foot upon her heail,” 
returned I, drearily. “Don ! think twice 
before allying yourself with a family whose 
evil name yon cannot def(;n<î. Tlie trail of 
the serpent is over us. 'i’lic worst of it is 
tliat even so brave a chanipion as yon coiihl 
not <lefy her to toll a story so frightfully 
near the truth. Son--ebo<ly says l liât repor- 
tcrial mud rubs off if allowed 10 dry. 'I'hat 
is, 1 fancy, wflicn it is only mu«l and ma<l« 
from clean soil. A mixture sucli as this 
woman compounds sticks ainl stains. Will 
you never bo ashamed of us?” 

“Of Raymond Wentworlh? Yes ! But 
lie is not us, thank heaven ! 'I’lic rest of 
the question ivill be, answered two weeks 
from to-day. \Vould it were to-morrow 

1,2 )(),UU0 passengers and carry 1,400,000 j jicace of mind .ind reputation to the demon 
tons of freight every year. of his self-love. To clear his skirts of blame 

The mariner’s compass w’as used for cen- reprobation to lest i compass 
turies by the Chinese before it was brought ., * r' - r i 
t,ü Europe. lu iüveulioil or mtroduoUoii I'>er. Of tins depth of ..ifamy she 

credi od to FlavioGioja, in the fourteenth .Ed not dream levoted wile as «he was 
  ' j_slie would not, Ltricd to beheve, have let 

upon her, if he hail not actually directed it 

After drawing tiiat linal line I glanced 
up from my paper. I lisvc written tide 
story ul odd hours ni my eoi iier of the lib- 
rary, wliich is the nookiesL in tlie room. 
Mucli of it lias been penned wliiie Dim 
taught Elsie chess. The two arc upon ilie 
other side «f the heartli, witli iluf chc.ss. 
table between them, 'rin' tall girl of fifteen 
is st'gmat’zed by lier instructor as an “iin- 
■iratelnl adept” in the flujcinating game. 
The silent hour occupied by an unu.sually 
lianl-foiight iKiltle was eiidi**l just now by 
a gush of hapjiy iaiigliter, tolling of another 
victory. 'I’lic larce uray eyes have still the 
lender look of Ibo eiiild a.s site lo.iks ovcr'.o 
me with the instant apprehension tliat sin- 
may liave disturbcii me. Her sliglitesl act 
is always judged by her eonsciciioe accord- 
ing to the effect it luis ui>mi others. She is 
fragile no longer, and her smile is of sun- 
niest content. 

Don is a goodly in;-n to-night in the black 
t. 1 hint a.t. I'•>>•!.>(- 

riisil .ilon;;—Keeu Gloving. 
.Such is the cry of progress everywhere. 

It is the fuse and watchword of the nine- 
teenth century ; written on every banner, 
carved on every blade, lifted as the “ser- 

Me I pent in the wilderness” in the cause of 
liim • liuman advancement. Push along—keep 

moving ! There is a whole volume of good 
counsel in these “ cant ” words, and wis- 
dom, too. To the young, just starting out 
on tlic adventurous voyage of life, they 
have Ml everpresent influences girding reso- 
liition that grows more vigorous and more 
strong, to accomplish results so long as 
resolution is at Uic helm. If the arm grows 
w’cary and the heart faint, they lingo the 
future witli the liue.s of triun.ph an*l lend 
on the feet with liopcful strength, that re- 
moves all obstacles in the xvay. Push along 
—keep moving onward and upward ! 1’he 
genius of success calls out from tlie lips of 
hope. Tlic cry coming from the «listant 
hills is better than a Damascus bUtlc in 
I'.ewing out a path from the sterile glade.and 
the cabin whose purple smoke rises in 
triumph iroin the lonely road side to meet 
the ri.sing sun is a sign to the cabin boy to 
follow its course in the meandering vale —to 
victory. Pusli along ! Wliat if clouds thick 
and heavy arc stretche<l out before you 
ami the grovts of dicontenl are to you 
as were those throrgh which he child- 
ren of Isnacl oassed to the “promised 
land”—push along ! Wliat if your eyes 
sec no signs of victory, no gleams of hope 
—push along ! Let iwamlo vinrr.* 
be your motto and the laurel wrcatli 
will-yct «lescend to crown your brown. 
What if adver.«c fortune overtake you, 
from wliich none are exempt, when wreath 
and honor were all but within your grasp, 
and the great sea, ever fluctuating, that the 
eye of the moat skillful mariner couhl not 
foresee : and ere you had a moment’s notice 
“to close your doors” against the rush of 
the oomingatorm, au:l its fathomless waters 
becom-ï tlic shrine ami treasurer of your 
gold and silver that the great deep will 
never ungulf to you—all lost, perhaps in 
the grandest enterprise of your life—with 
no possible “ resumption of payment.” 
Look not back upon the angry water.s tliat 
laugh at your calamity, hopelessly. Tne 
idols are there “to stay.” Tear.s vill not 
recover them, hut courage and a will to 
cover their loss will restore them ami make 
you a hero. Push along ! keep inoyiiig, 
and the mountains of your labor will give 
you back “loaded wains,” and the world 
will call yon a noble and good man, trust 
and honor you, ami give you places of pro- 
ferinent. Kcuqi moving ! Every thing in 
naiure erics wiili lier ten thousand tongues 
—the .star, as it rolls continually onward, 
signals back wilii electric fires—piisli along 
 ke«‘p moving ! Wluityour hamland brain 
“fiml to do,” do it, with all your might- 
pause not—rest not—pu.sh along ! It goes 
around the world like a trumpet, call, rous- 
ing up the slumberiug, strengthening the 
Weak, inspiring ami di.-anning doubt, mak 
ing more intii'pid the will to reach the 
Ailis and conqnor Italy. Exertion is the 
.spring and fountain of all true progre.ss. 
Young man, if you would con.juor in the 
hattk* of life, write tliis watchword on your 
hanner ; ‘‘Push along—keep moving!” 

It anpear.s c( rliiin that from 70 to SO per 
cent, of i-rinie, .'■•O to 90 per cent, of all pover- 
ty, ami from 10 1 o .fl) per cen*-. of tlui suicides 
in imist civ iii/.-. il countries are to he ascrib- 
ed to alcohol. 

CANADA’S EARLY DAYS. 
Travelling by Oauoe» Batteau. Schenec- 

tady and Durham Boats- 

Dr. Caniff, in his “ Settlement of Upper 
Canaila,” says :—Having pointed out some 
of the routes by which the aborigines and 
the first Europeans in America were wont 
to traverse the country from the seaboard 
to the far west, wo purpose glancing at 
the means by which tliey made their way 
through the wilderness. The native Indian 
had Imt two inodes of transporting himself 
from place to place, namely, by foot and by 
the canoe. He was trained to make long 
oxpeilitions upon the warpath,or after prey. 
Wlum his course lay along a waterway he 
employed his birch canoe. This being light, 
lie .could easily ascend rapids, and when 
necessary lift it from the water, and placing 
it bottom upwar<l upon his head, carry it 
around the falls or over a portage with the 
giv.ate.st facility. When upon the chase or 
alien t to attack a foe the canoe was so care- 
fully secreted that the iiassing traveller 
would never detect its whereabouts. The 
French and English at tlie first followed 
this Indian mode of travelling. From the 
grapliic descriptions which are given to us 
by the earlier writers of this Indian mode 
of travelling in America ere the sound of the 
axe had broken upon the clear northern air, 
and while nature presented an unbroken 
garment of green, it is not difficult to ima* 
gine (hat scenes of Indian canoe travelling 
were in t'ne extreme picturesque, where all 
the natural beauty was combined with the 
rude usages of the aboriginal inhabitant to 
create a picture of rare interest ami attrac- 
tion. In tho.se primeval times there was 

NO KK(;I:L.\R FASSABK 

made between one part of the country and 
another. The Indian, in his light canoe, 
glided along here and there, os his fancy 
led him, or the probability of obtaining 
fish or game dictated. At certain seasons of 
the year there was a general movement, as 
they starteil off on their hunting expedi- 
tious ; and at other times the warriors alone 
set out, when only intent on surprising the 
hated foe. l)n these occasions one canoe 
wouUl silently and swiftly follow in the 
wake of the otlicr, until the place of <le- 
harkation was niached. For a long time 
the birch canoe was the only mode of tra- 
velling, and after the French came with 
their batteau X tlic canoe continued fora 
longtime the principal means of transit. 
Even so late as the war of 1812 canoes were 

.employed, many of the gallant ones who 
! fought and conqueretl the conceited and un- 
scrupulous Vaiik«>e invader found their way 
lo the front by the swift birch bark. Com- 
pany after company of re«l coats was to be 
seen plying tlie trim pa Idle as the canoe 
sp«‘d on its way. We have it on good au- 
thority that .Major-General B.rock, at the 
reception of the intelligence that the United 
States had declared war against Great 
Britain, set out from Lower Canada in a 
birch canoe, am« with acompanion and their 
boatman journeye<I all the way to York, 
followed by a regiment of soldiers. Incidents 
of tliis passage are yet related by the liv- 
ing (18(19). He reached Belleville, or as it 
was then called, Myers’ Creek, late one 
night, after having been travelling for some 
time without resf. With his companion he 
went ashore, and sought a place to sleep. 

KNTrnF.n THE PI lu.ic nor.^K 

of Capt.Mc , and after examining a room 
dfccide«l to sleep there during the night. The 
host, hearing an unusual noise, rushed into 
the room, demanding who was there. 
The general’s companion, with the quickness 
and in language somewhat characteristic of 
the army of tliat time, told liim he wouUl 
kick him to b—1 in a minute. Capt. Me— 
 somjwhat disconcerted at the threat 
and tone of authority walked out, and 
meeting the boatman, asked him who the 
parties were. Upon being informed, he 
rushed away in a state of great alarm, not 
daring to show himself again to the general 
The liouse is still standing (1SB9). The 
following notice is from the Kingston 
Gazette: 

Y^ork, April 26, 1815. 
On .Sunday evening last arriveil in this 

town from Burlington, in a birch canoe, 
Lieutenant General Sir George Murray 
Knight, etc., etc. 

Go'irbaiy, speaking of Lachine, says: 
“From Lachine the canoes employed by the 
North-West Company in the fur trade take 
their departure. Of all the numerous con- 
trivances for transporting heavy burthens 
by water, these vessels are, perhaps, the 
most extraordinary : scarcely anything can 
be conceived so inadequate from the slight- 
ness of their construction, to the purpose 
they are applied to, and to contend against 
the impetuous torrent of the many rapids 
tluit must be pa-ssed through in the course 
of a voyage. They seldom exceed thirty 
feet in length, and six in breadth, «liminish 
ing to a sharp point at each end, without 
«lislinction of head or stern. The frame is 
composed of small pieces of some very light 
wood, it is then covered with the bark of 
the birch tree, cut into convenient slips, 
that are rarely more than the eighth of an 
inch in thickness; tliese are sewed together 
with threads made from the twisted fibres 
of the roots of a particular tree, ami 
strengthened when necessary by narrow 
strips of the same materials applied on the 
insiilc ; the joints in tlie fragile planking 
are made water tight by being covere«l 
with a species of gum that adlieres very 
firmly, and becomes very liartl. No iron 
work of aoy de.scription, not even nails, is 
einjiloycil in buililing these slender vessels, 
which, when complete, weigh only about 
.100 weight each. On being preparetl tor 
the voyage, they receive their lading, that 
for the convenience of carrying 

AORO.SS THE imUTAOES 

is made up in packages of about three- 
quarters of a huiidreti weight each, an«l 
amounts altogether lo five tons, or a little 
more including provisions and other neces- 
sarie.s for the men, of wliom from eight to 
ten arc employed to each canoe ; th«*y usu- 
ally set out in brigades like the batteaux, 
and in the course of a summer upwards of 
r>0 of these vessels are thus despatched. 
They proceed up the Grand or Ottawa 
river, so far as the south-west branch, by 
wliich, and a chain of small lakes, they 
reach lake Nipissing ; through it and down 
the French river into lake Huron ; along 
its northern coast, up the narrows of St. 
Mary, into lake Superior, and tlien, by its 
norLhern side, to .the Grand Portage, a 
distance of about 1,100 miles from the place 
of departure. The difficulties encomitere<l 
in tliis voyage are not easily conceived, 
the groat number of rapids in the rivers, 
the different portatres h’om lake to lake, 
wiiich vary from a few yards to three miles 
or more in length, where the canoes must 
be unladen, and with their contents carried 
to the next water, occasion a succession of 
labors and fatigues, of which but a poor 
estimation can be formed by judging it 
from the onlinary occupât ons of other 
laboring classes. From the Grand I’ortage, 
that is nine miles across, a conttnuation of 
the same toils takes jilacc in bark ouuoes 
of an inferior size, through the chain of 
lakes and streams that run from the height 
of laml westward to the Lake of tlie Woods, 
lake Winnijieg, and onwards to more dis- 
tant ostablishmenta of tlie company 

IN THE REMOTE REGIONS 

of the Korih-we.st country. The men are 
robust, hardy and resolute, capable of en 
during great extremes of fatiguej and 
privation for a long time, witli a patience 
almost inexhaiistibie. In the larpe lakes 
tliey are frequently daring enough to cross 
the «leep bays, often a distance of several 
leagues, in tlieir canoes, to avoid lengthen- 
ing the route by coasting them ; yet not- 
withstanding all the risks and hardships 
attemliug their employment, they prefer it 
to every other, and are very seldom induced 
to relimjuish it in favor of any more settled 
occupation. Tlie few dollars they recieve 
as the compensation for so many privations 
and dangers arc, in general, dissipated with 
a Uiost careless indifference to future wants, 
and when at an end tliey very -coiitenlediy 
renew the same series of trials to obtain 
a fresh supply.” 

L«>c:il ii'iegrams are now being iranstmt- 
led ihroiigli pmuimaiic tut'cs in meat of the 

THE liATTHAU. 

I’he writer is infonneil by 
Shormond, of Brockville, that 

Kir r-r. t.. f4nae% 

Upper Canada were principally built at 
Lacliine, nine miles from Montreal. Th<-y 
were calculated to carry four or five fainilie.-» 
with about two tons weight. Twelve boats 
constituted a lirigade, and eacli brigade had 
a conductor, with five men in each boat, 
one of which steered. The duty of the con- 
ductor was to give directions for the safe 
management of the boat, to koej) tlicm to- 
gether, and when tliey came to a rapi«l they 
left a portion with one man in charue. The 
boats ascending wore doubly manned, ami 
drawn by a rope fastened at the bow of the 
beat, leaving four men in the boat with 
sotting poles. Thus tlic men walked along 
the side of a river, sometimes in the water 
or on the edge of a bank, as oiroiimstanccs 
occurred. If the tops of trees or brush 
wore in the way they would have to stop 
aud cut them away. Having reached the 
head of the rapid the boats were left with 
a man and the others went back for the 
others,” aud so tliey continued until all the 
rapids were mounted. I.<achine was the 
starting place, u place of some 20 «Iwclling 
houses. Here Mr. Grant luul a drytlock 
for batteaux. 

It was by these batteaux that the ref- 
ugees and their families, as well as the 
soldiers and their families, passed from the 
sliores of lake Champlain, from .Sovol and 
the St. Lawrence, wliere they had tempor- 
arily lived, to tlie upper provioce. It was 
also by those, on the Schenectady or the 
Durham boat, that the pioneers made their 
transit from Oswego. Thus it will he seen 
that to gain the northern shore of the St. 
Lawrence and lake Ontario was a task of 
no easy nature, and the steps by which they 
came were taken almost literally inch liy 
inch, and were attendeil by labor liard and 
venturesome. Records are not wanting of 
the severe 

lIARDSHira ENDURED HV FAMII.IK.S 

ou their way to their wooded lands. Sup- 
plied with limited comforts, perhaps only 
theactu d necessaries of life, they advanced 
slowly by day along dangerous rapids, and 
at night rested under the blue sky. But 
our fathers and mothers were made of stern 
stuff, and all was borne witli a noble liero- 

This toilsome mode of travelling continu- 
ed for many a year. John Ferguson, writ 
ing in 1788 from Fredericksburgh, bay of 
Quinte, to a friend at Laoiiiiio, says of lus 
journey : “After a most tedious and fatigu- 
ing journey I arrived here—^11) day.s on the 
way—horrid roads—-sometinios for whole 
«lays up to the waist in water or mire.” 
But the averaee time required to as«:end 
the rapitls witli a brigatlo was from ten to 
twelve days, and three or four days lo de- 
scend. 

One can hanlly conceive of the toilsome 
hours formerly spent in passing iVoin Kiîîgâ- 
ton to .Montreal and back. Before setting 
out, the traveller wouhl make elaborate 
preparations for a journey of several weeks. 
There was no regular traffic, and only an 
occasional batteau, laden with simple 
articles of merchandise, would start for tlie 
head waters of the bay. Individuals would 
often wait, sometimes for a long time, for 
these opportunities, an«l then wouUi work 
their passage by taking a hand at tlie oars. 
Even up to the present century it was the 
custom. 

SCHKNtXTADV ROAT. 

With the later coming refugees was in- 
troduced another kind of fiat-bottomod 
boat. It was generally small and rigge«l 
with an ungainly sail, and built at the town 
of Sohenect-ady, hence the name. Families 
about to come to Canada would build one 
or more to meet their recinireinents. There 
was never a largo number of this particular 
kind of boat and were to be seen on the 
bay of Quinte principally. 

THE DURHAM ROAT. 

With the opening up of trade between .Al- 
bany and Upper Canada, was introduced 
another kind of boat, which was adapted to 
the use of mercliants engaged in the carry- 
ing trade. One of the earliest traffickers 
from the Mohawk river to the lakes by the 
Durham boat was Duncan, of .Auguata,wiio 
was, as will be seen, one of the first liCt^is- 
lative Councillors of Upper Canada. H«i 
finally niove«l to Schenecta«ly. It is said 
he introduce*! the trade between the Mo- 
hawk and Buffalo, which led to the construc- 
tion of the Erie canal. A writer speaking 
of the boat used by the Canadians, says : 
“The largest boat is called tlie Durham 
])oat, used liere and in the rapiils of tlic 
Mohawk. It. is long, shallow a:nl nearly 
flat bottomed, l’he chief instrument of 
steerage is a pole ten feet long, with 
iron, and crosse«l at short intervals with 
small bars of woo«l like the feet of a lad<ler; 
the men place themselves at the bow, two 
on eacli si<le, thrust their poles into the 
channel, and grasping successively the 
wooden bars; work their way towanl the 
stern, thus pushing the vessel in that direc- 
tion.’’—.Murray. 

Mr. Finkle, of Bath, says; “ 1’hc first 
nioilo of conveyance for travellers from 
Montreal to Kingston, after the settlement 
of Upper Canada, was by Canadian bat- 
teaux laden M’ith merchandise (at this ti/ne 
here was no separate conveyance). Tlie 
eturn cargo consisted of barrels of flour,-; 
peas, potash, North-westpacks of furs, etc. 
the men ami conductors employe«l in this 
business were Lower Canailians.” This 
mode of conveyance eontinuetl without in- 
terruption until 1809, when the Durliam 
boats came from the Mohawk river, and 
embarked in the carrying trade only be- 
tween Montreal ami Kingston. Being of 
commodious size, far above the batteaux, 
they materially interfered Mflth them amt 
lessene«l the trade by the batteaux. The 
men who managed the Durham boats came 
w’ilh them from the Mohawk river : these 
boats were entirely manned l>y men from 
that country—at first. The fiat bottomed 
boat coiitinuetl in use for many years. Un- 
til the canal along the St. Lawrence was 
constructed it was the only way by which 
merchandise couhl be transported to the 
upper province through the rapids of the 
St. Lawrence. After the establishment of 
York as the capital of Upper Canada, there 
sprang up naturally a trade between Kings- 
ton ami the “muddy” capital, and a regular 
batteau communication was, after a little, 
established. Once a week the 

SOLITARY ROAT I.KFT KINGSTON 

and slowly made its way by oars up the 
bay of Quinte to the Carrying Place, over 
which it was hauled by Asa \Veller, a tav- 
ernkeeper, upon low wheels or trucks, 
drawn by oxen, and then contiiiueil its way 
along the shore of Ontario to its destination. 
These boats carrie«l not only mercliamliso 
but passengers. Besides the regular batteaux 
there were occasionally others, owne<l by 
small mercliants and pedlars. It was by tlio 
flat-bottomed boat us well as canoe that 
many of the troops ascended to the Iicad of 
lakes in 1812, aud by which many of the 
1,000 prisoners taken at Detroit were con- 
veyed to Quebec. Tlio rate of speed of (ho 
batteau or Durham boat, as well as tlm 
Schenectady boat can be approximate«l from 
the statement of “ A Traveller,” writing m 
1885. He says : “ The line ot boats which 
start from Albany to Schenectady, on their 
way to Upper Canada, go two and a lialf 
miles an hour, taking in stoppages, charging 
1^ cents per mile, including board. This 
moile of travelling is perferrod by l irgo 
families and prudent settlers. Tlie 

A BRIGAAD BOUAD. 
Clover i'uptiiro of Olio of ihe FOHIH or llie 

<'niiip»snn. 

A brigand who for many months past has 
roamed the Campagua, Rome, has, says the 
London “ Staiidar«l ” correspondent, been 
cleverly captured. On the large tract of 
land known as the tenuta of Castel del 
Gui<lo, there is a lonely cabin which serves 
as a hostelry for the herdsmen,gamekeepers 
and others employctl upon the land. Three 
or four of these wore at a table in the hut ; 
another who was on his way to join them 
was stopped by a man armed to the teeth, 
M’ith bvoecli-loading rifle, revolver, long 
sharp knife, and belt of cartiidges, who 
asked him to go in ami tell the host, Fran- 
cesco Lutharini by name, to come out, as 
tlic head gamek(M;por wanted to speak to 
him. In au.swer to this summons two men 
came out from the cabin,when the brigand, 
jiointiug his gun at them, ordered them im- 
mcfliateiy to give up all they lia«l. One of 
them with great presence of mind, said : 
“\V«i arc poor working men. Whatdo you 
expect from us ? We will give you some- 
tliing to eat ami «Irink if you like ; we have 
nothing else.” The brigand with cool 
audacity accepted, hut on going to the 
Imt and seeing the other men, who looked 
suspiciously at him, he at once sai«I that the 
first man who moved he wouhl shoot dead. 
He tlicn sat «îown at the table, keeping his 
gun between his knees. an«l began to eat and 
(irink. Scarcely had he done so when one 
of the men, with the rajiidity of lightning, 
threw himself upon tlie robber, not giving 
him time to grasp his weapon, and with 
the help of his conqianions, Imt after a des- 
perate struggle, disarmed ami boun*l him. 
They then made tlieir way to the nearest 
railway station, that of Pali*loro, and tele- 
grapheil to Romo for the Carbineers. T'his 
brigand is believed to liav«> cornmitted 
several liigliway robberies which have re- 
cently taken place in the neigliborhood of 
Romo, notably tlial of a priest, who used to 
visit the tenuta of Castel del (iuido every 
week. He is strongly built, and wears a 
dark moustache, butnobeard. Whenasked 
how ho managed to aliave, lie replied, “Oh, 
1 used to go into Rome to get shaved.” This 
gives some color to the reports whicli have 
been in circulation lately, that 'I’iburzi, a 
well known and very daring brigand, has 
been seen in the streets of Ron;*- ‘liis sum- 
mer, while the Caibineers were ac Hiring the 
Camjiagna aftei him. 

jSleiiiorlal OITcriiis;s. 
'1'lu‘ro are offerings sacred to tlie hearts of 

kimlrod, sucii as only private grief may 
know; there arc oihers in recognition of 
devotion to duty, such as the people make 
ju a public manner. Of these latter, none 
is mùt'C-suitable to the memory of the pa- 
triotic dead -than examples of patriotism. 
It is, moraover, in keeping with the gener- 
ous character of the soldier’s profession that 
such examples may be drawn from the con- 
duct of an enemy. A noble instance of this 
kind lias recently been told in England. 

When Lord Rawdon was in South Caro- 
lina he had to send an express of great im« 
portance through a part of the country filled 
with Continental troops. 

A corporal of the 17th Dragoons, known 
for his courage ami intelligence, was select- 
ed to escort it. 

They had not procee«led far when tliey 
were fired upon,' the express was killed and 
tlie corporal wounded in tlie side. Careless 
of his wound, he thought only of Ins duty. 
He snatched the despatch from the dying 
man and rode on till, from the loss of blood, 
he fell. Then fearing the despatch would 
be taken by the enemy, he thrust it into his 
wound until the wound closed upon it and 
concealeil it. He was found next day liy a 
British patrol, with a smile of honorable 
pride upon his countenance, and with life 
just sufficient to point to the fatal depository 
of his .secret. 

In searching the body the cau.se of his 
«leath was found, for itic surgeon declared 
that the wound in itself was not mortal,hut 
v/as rendered so by tlie irritation of tlie 
paper. 

Thus fell this patriot soldier—in ra nk a 
corporal, lie was in mind a hero. Hi * name 
was ‘I'Lavery, ami ho t-anie from the parish 
of Moira, in County Down, Ireland. 

<'oloiiei Biiriialiy, 
Evelyn Bmnaby, in liis *• Riile from 

Lar.d’s End to Jolin O'Groats,” recalls sev- 
eral interesting anecdotes of his brother 
“ Fro«l,” wlio took the world-famous ride 
to Khiva. From a child he allowed an 
adventurous and gallant dieposition. “0 
Master Freddy,’’ his nurse waB accustomed 
to .“ay, “you have got a contradictorious 
spirit !” It was possibly this native contra- 
dictoriousness wliich enableil him to fight 
so many adverse circumstarces, and come 
out gaily victorious. 

When ho was staying at Seville, an avari- 
cious station porter, who had carried his 
luggage, shruggctl his shoulders when offer- 
ed a gratuity of twice the amount to which 
ho was entitletl. “Ah, «juite so,” said Col- 
onel Burnaby. “ I timl I have made a 
trifling mistake. Give me back the coin.” 

'riicii he promptly paid the man the exact 
amount, and handed the surplus toa licggar. 

A large crowd immenialcly formeti in 
front of the hotel, ami Burnaby proceeded 
to deliver a political address to his audience, 

■ who were at that time inllamed by a spirit 
of revolution. 

“ Anarcliy is caused by a desire of equal 
riglitsaml piivileges,” said he. “ Now you, 
porter, have no right 10 complain. Tlie 
beggar has an e([ual right to a gratuity, 
especially when you demand more than your 
lawful dues.” 

'I’here was a sally of laughter, and the 
mendicant tribe were very importunate for 
some days to come. 

Again in Seville, when he was retiiniiug to 
his hotel very late at night, three Spaniards 
of the very worst type persistently followed 
him. The streets were dark ami narrow, he 
began to realize that his xvoul«l-l>o assailants 
were rapidly gaining on liim. The position 
was critical, ami it liecaine necessary to dis- 
play promptitude. As he walked, he began 
soliloquizing audibly, in the native tongue, 
at the same time lotting the moonlight flash 
dong the barrel of a small revolver whicli 
he always Carrie*]. His soliloquy took the 
form of a matliematical “ sum.” 

“How many mencould I kill,” he inquir- 
(1, “with six bullets, which areat the 

present moment in my jiocket, if I accept 
L fact that two huliets would effectually 

poiish oil' one man ? Answer,—three. 
Riirht !” 

'I'he effect of this conclusion was very re- 
markable. The Spaniartls at once turned 
about, and the mathematician was left 

aster of the situation. 

CUNVKNIKNGIÎS OF TRAVELLING 

tlien, as well a.s the time required, are .so 
widely different from what we arc acou.s- 
tomod to in this day, that we have to pause 
and wonder at tlio change whicii even .50 or 
60 years have wrought.” Even aft«u‘ Upper 
Canada had become somewhat settletl, it 
was a momentous matter for a family to sol 
out from the Hudson for (aitaracjui or tiie 
Bay of Quinte, ns they generally called the 
settlement in those days. For instance, 
Mr. Lambert, of Sophiasburg, Bay 
Quinte, wlio came in ISOO, was .six M-e.eks 
on the way between Albany and the bay, 
coming by the Moliawk and I’swcgo rivers, 
and crossing from “Gravelly I'oint” to 
“IsleSanti.” We will give anotlicr instance 
Nicholas L. came from New Jersey with 
seven sons ami two daughters. It toolc 
month to come. Having reached Selione 
tady they waited to build a batteau. This 
completed, they stored away provisions u 
last them until Catariujui was reached, 

j.^jjeriffl witli «hem iron kettles, 
the 1 at 1 which to make maple sugar, ami r 
,..*..4 -_ I churn full of hnn/au 

All Lse.ai>c llii flieSk.v. 
Once in a while a meteor plunging into 

the alnmsplicro of the earth is neither con- 
sumed by the heat developed through fric- 
tion nor juecijiitated upon the surface of 
the globe, but pursues its way into open 
space again. 

Its brief career within liuman ken may 
be comparcil (o that of a comet travelling 
in a parabolic 01 bit, which, as if yielding to 
a hoadbnig curio.=!iiy, almost plunges into 
tlie sun ami t lien iiastens awya again, never 
to return. 

In tluly, LS92 01 c of those escaping me- 
teors was seen in Austria and Italy.. Gare- 
ful compulations liased up«m the observa- 
tions which were made in various places 
liave shown that it was visible along a 
track, in the upper air, about six hundred 
and eighty miles in lengili. When at its 
nearest point to the eartli it was elevated 
forty-two miles above the s'lrface. 

From this point it receded from the earth, 
its elevation when last seen licing no leas 
liian ninety-eight miles. 

Although the resistance of tlieafnoaphere 
was not sufficient to *lest.roy the motion of 
this strange visitor, whicli contented itself 
witli so brief a glimpse of *nu' glolu', yet it 
carrieil tlie effects of that resistance *>ut 
into space with it, and can never shako 
them off'. 

No matter what its previous conrso may 
have been, the retardation that it suff'er“d 
during its passage through thn air sufficed 
to turn it into a iliff’orent direction, and to 
scml it along anotlier patli tliaii that whicli 

ItOI NOilCV 

toniplefe Tn4>ir Vork for Tills Tear of 

Ffxlii2 ilie Lim' Iteiween 4'nnmla and 

Alaska. 

A A’icioria, B.C., special ;..*ys :—Mr. A. 
Driscoll, of the Canada-Alaskasurvcy party, 
returne*! from the north yesterday aftene.on 
on the Queen. Before the parties left it 
was decided that a Canadian surveyor 
should accompany each American party, 
and that an American surveyor should ac- 
company each Canadian pai ty. Mr. Dris- 
coll was chosen to accompany Ogden’s 
American party to survey the riveis from 
the coast to the 10-league iioundary, which 
the Americans claim is the proper bound- 
ary. The (.Canadians claim that the treaty 
between Great Britain and Bussia gave 
the latter only that portion of aoutliern 
Alaska between the coast and the range 
of mountains between the coast and the 
10-leaguc boundary. The Canadian party 
arc taking a photo-topograpliy survey to 
prove that the range, or rather row, of 
mountains exists between the coast and 
the 10-league boun'lary. Ogden’s party 
first ascended the Taku river as far as the 
10-leaguc boundary an*l planted stake.s. 
They did llio same on the Unak and 
Sticken rivers. On tlie latter some 
trouble was experienced by freshets wash- 
ing away the stakes, which had to be 
replaced. Both the Americans and Cana- 
dians have completed all they intended to 
do' this year, although the wotk was 
delayed by cloudy weather. Next year the 
parties will survey the country from Juneau 
to Mount Sr. Elias, thus completing the 
survey. Mr. Driscoll says there are a 
great many mountain peaks lietween the 
coast and the 10-lcaguo boundary. 'I'hc 
inombers of tl*o (ianadiaii jiarty will be 
down on tlm steamers 'I’opeka and 
Thistle. The .\merican.s are waiting for 
ships to call for them. The photo-topo- 
graphy system of .surveying .Mr. Driscoll 
considers a great .success in a mountainous 
country. 

Ten IIHe.s lliali. 

One of the most interesting experiments 
with balloons that haaeverbecn nmlertaken 
was that of Messr.s. Hcrmite and Besancon 
at Paris-Vaugirard last spring. They suc- 
ceeded in sending a balloon to bo unprece- 
dented elevation of si x teen t iiousand metres, 
or about ten miles 1 There were no people 
in the balloon, but it carricil a variety of 
self-registering instrmnenls designed to re- 
cord the temperature, the aimospiioric pres- 
sure, etc. The little balloon wasstarted on 
its lofty trip about noon, when the air wjs 
remarkably still ami clear. It rose rapidly, 
and in threc-qnarîcrs of an hour had attain- 
ed an elevation of ten miles, at which height 
is remained for several horns. 

It was there subjected to an atmospheric 
pressure only about one-cightli as great as 
that »t the surface of the earth, ami M. 
Hermitc explains its floating for so long a 
time at a constant height by supposing that 
the temperature does not vary sensibly with 
tlieelevation of the floating body after tlio 
latter has attained an altitude wliere seven- 
eights of the atinosjiheric pressure is lacking 
and where tliere remains no trace of water 
vapor. 

But toward six o’clock, when witli the 
decline of day the temperature began rapid- 
ly to fall, the balloon started l>a<'k towar*l 
the earth, arriving widi a gentle motion, 
which did not disturli the inslrmnonts it 
carried, at eleven minutes past seven, at 
Chanvres, near I’aris Vaugirar*l, from wliieh 
it had started. 

The balloon was visible w'itii a telescope 
during the entire time. It .shone like the 
planet Venus, seen by day. By means of a 
micrometer cattached to an astronomical 
telescope, the -apparent diameter of the 
balloon could ea<|ily«'ihave_ bpefl^niig%|sred, 
and this 
caicffiatib^its aliiiiuk iud^ 
record of the barornetei *t*e»tried. 
This methodie be.ioUeffO<i.4&^i4i|fe'ê'X>- 
perimenta. "• »« aV 

The barometer and IhermometèŸ^ere fur- 
nished with automatic pens driven by clock- 
work, by means of which diagrams of the 
changes of pressure and temperature that 
the ballon experienced were obtained. At 
the lieighL of about seven ami three-fourths 
miles the thermometer marked a tempera- 
ture of 60 ® Fahrenheit below zero. Then 
the ink in the registering pens of botli the 
thermometer and the barometer became 
frozen and the records were interrupted. 

But as the balloon continuetl to rise the 
ink was thawed again, and at the ten-mile 
level the automatic records were renewe*!. 
The tempera, 're registered there was only 
about six degrees bciow zero. 'I’lie increase 
of temperature is ascribed to the effect of 
the unclouded sun heating the air in the 
basket that contained the instruments. 
The lowest reconl of tlic barometer was one 
hundred and three milliinclcrs, or a trifle 
more than four inclies. 

M. Hennite calls altenüon to the fr.ct 
that the density of the air at the height of 
ten miles, where the balloon remamod dur- 
ing most of the afternoon, is less than that 
existing upon the plains of the moon, on 
the assumption that tlie atmospheric density 
on the moon, is proportional to the force <»f 
gravity at the surface of that orb. 

If this is correct, then iho instruments 
wouhl have liehavcil about tlie same if iM. 
Hennite ha«t been able to place them on the 
moon, as they «lid wlicn he sent them only 
ten miles above the earth. 

.Ilniily >lon. 

We hear a groat deal about the charm o 
a womanly woman. And also considerable 
comment on the growing imlcjicndence of 
the weaker sex, its developing ambition,and 
the possible «langer lurking in this tenden<*y 
to the future family interests of huinanitj' ; 
and all the responsibilities for this change 
in the attitude of woman toward life-work 
are place«l upon tlie sliould«'id of woman 
alone. In all the outcries against woman 
for her crowding of her brother in the busi- 
ness worhl, we find coruleiniuition is against 
woman for her wish to staml side by side 
and bravely battle. It is«lecrie*l as unwom- 
anly and vainly ambitions. But insieaii c£ 
taking the ciirrenl. pha.sos as representing 
the whole of tlio fact, lot ns hiok a little 
deeper and see what causes lie lack of this 
new tendency in woman to brave single- 
handed the struggle with the worbi, while 
in her sensitive woman soul is all the long- 
ing of a fine loving nature for the .sholtereil 
work whore in loving self-sacrfliec the holiest 
duties of earth .seem lo Iter as the privileges 
of paradise. If wc would have the womanly 
woman, wc must have tln‘ manly m?.n. 

There arc two reasons why women are in 
open revolt against old conventional barriers 
First, because in tl.e cnfor*;ed economic 
dependence of a woman in ii* r relation with 
man, a most dangerous jios^ibility develop- 
ed into a degrading fact. Woman became 
subservient through selfish inlercsts ami 
man became masterful through t lie tyranny 
of the money power. 'I he aecoiid reason is 
in the selfish tendency ovolveil in tlio temp- 
tation to luxury of modern civilization. 
Statistics sliow a very largo number of men 
who no longer seek the manly privilege of 
sustaining a home and otiriciiing life by 
domestic joy. 'Diero is notliing left to wom- 
an if she would sustain her .seli-respcct 
save the ac«|uirement of I'conomic indepen- 
denc«v Without the man, largc-souloil 
enough to recognize in the wife a partner 
whose work is of quality equal in dignity 
with his labor, and who wouidsconi to jier- 
mit a feeling of subservience to find expres- 
sion in the homo life, wc cannot expect 
woman to yield the privilege of self-respect 
and renounce ilio opp(*ruuiities of self-sup- 
port through labor tliat brings without de- 
gradation its monetary roturii. AN’itiiout 
manly men, who feel the noblest privilege 
of living is vested in t he sympathies and 
mutual sacrifices of liomc life, who can re- 
nounce dissipation and become the equals 
of pure-soulcd women, we cannot expect Lo 
restrict the sphere of woman to the direct 
service of man. 

We need not ftuir, in this revolt of woman- 
kind, any retrogression of human interests, 
for it is tlic courage of tlie true soul that is 
leading woman forth to )>attl«- forriglitto her 
self-respecting in*livi*liuility. Woman is 
finding her strength and man must rise to 
new lieights to win an«!W tiic devotion of all 
her life energies. When this type of woman 
accepts the wifely relation she will give us 
manly sons. In tlic 'W’ooing of such a woman, 
a man rises to new ambitions and purer 
manhood. In wedil id Hf*» will be the 
comradeship of equally (lev*;lop8(l natures, 
a love sustained iu mutual respci-t with due 
reverence to the riglit of tlio individual, 
whether it is the purse-boiu'or or the home- 
maker. fl’lio woman who lias earnod her 
living lias embletl h«'r life by the practical 
use of her faculties; sh*’ lias r lso loariic*! the 
valuable lesson tliat a l)uaiiie?.s lii’i-* is as full 
of care and trouble as is the domca{i<i.flte *if 
the busy wife and mother. Stie has learnoil 
how to carry her care in abu^im^ss like way, 
not letting it monopolize her wlio’o tliought; 
neilher does she want to l:iy ilui weight of 
her own anxieties upon 1er husband as soon 
as he enters ttie home, for she ihoroughly 
understands he has carried his burden all 
the «lay also. It requires manly rinm to 
appreciate this lurger-soulo*! woman. .M<n 
must bo wisr. kiml, just ami tnu* to have 
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ON Tuesday morning, Sir A. T. GaU, 
after a protractcil illness, cîicvd r.t his resi- 
dence in Montreal. Tîic dooeusod lias for 
)nany years played an inii>orl;inl ligure in 
Canadian Hù-itory. Hc was wicLdy kno^n, 
universally liked, and was recognised as 
one of the greatest stalosmeu this country 
1ms yet produced. 

IT was our intention to refer to the 
meeting held at Cornwall last week when 
the farmers wei'e invited to meet the 
Ministers to advise them as to what tarilT 
changes were thouglit necessary in their 
interest, but o%ving to the fact that so large 
an amonnt of our space ia required for tlio 
Alexandria Fair wc ore obliged to leave 
over our oommonts to a subsequent issue» 

, CANADA’S NOW Governor General, the' 
Bad of Aberdeen took the oath of office 
al Quebec on Monday in the presence of 
the Cabinet Ministers and a large number 
•I prominent people. His excellency’s 
foaeptlon by the press of this country has 
been most flattering in character, and de- 
servedly so, as ho does not come to us as a 
stranger having resided in Hamilton for 
something over a year. We predict that 
Lord Aberdeen will prove himself equal to 
that ablest and most i>opiilarof predeccs- 
801*8 namely Lord Dufi’erin. 

WKKE it possible to fully depict or even 
partially descriljo the folly and waste to 
say nothing of the corruption of our rulers 
at Ottawa, they woukl get but little sup- 
port from the honest, industrious and ill- 
used taxpayers of Canada. 

When i^aly was appointed succt‘ssor to 
Di wdney, amongst otner things he pro- 
mised a vigorous, suisible emi.graiit ^>c>liey 
which was to pcniplo and build up our 
great west. 

The harvest has come and' what do wo 
find 7 Money wrung from the taxpayers 
of Canada carried to Chicago and used to 
bribeJow peddlers to come over and occupy 
laud in Manitoba to the disgust of Mani- 
tobans and the injury of eastern taxpayers. 

At the same tinio ^V’ebstcr and other 
well paid government oflicials are busy 
bribing with free land and railway passe» 
equally impecunious and useless settlors 
from the vicinity of Oklahoma. Thai 
this class of emigrants is undesirable, nm»l 
be patent to any thinking man, but to take 
our hard oarned dollars ».nd put them to 
such a USD is tlio liciglit of folly and 
criminal t<i boot. 

This is Mr. Daly’s conception of a 
vigorous policy, according to our mind ii 
is a scandal that should be ended at once. 
î«;Thü govornm; nt to curry favor with the 
doctors of British Columbia put a tax of 
^50 per h-'ud on Cinnamon, a much more 
desiroable class than tliat whicli basks in 
the 8unsl:inc of Mr. Daly’s favor. 

If the off-scourings of Clncago wliicb ha? 
secured the notore'.y of being the wicUedesI 
city in America are {in Mr. Daly’s eyes) 
desirable settlors, we would fco immensd} 
pleased ’f hc woukl inform us where hc 
draws the line, or perhaps our gallant 
member will obtain the inforimition, surely 
Mr. Daly will not withlioki it from so 
blind a worshippor,and wc assure our G.M. 
it will greatly interest Patrons of Industry 
and otlicrs to share tho knowledge wlien 
obtained. 

This done, we will suggest other matters 
for our inuscuhir member to elucidate. 

•’lloethf Queen’s 
, _ y tor*tl»e Pnrpo.sc of 
1 an<l a(.'aiuHdale 

l.oval. linproplrioiiH Weallwr 
kee|>H many uvviiy, yet sointt .300 atieixl 
and enjoy u rare or.ai«>rieai tveut in tlie 
form o> an .A<hli'css )>y the ItON. <i. IV. 
KO!»>, Mlni».t«rr of K(ln<tution, JAS. 
KA V.^I tiimniinous Ciioiee 
of tlic Meeting. 

Saturday opened very unpropitiously for 
tho Libcuvl Convention as it was ushcrcxl 
in by one of the heaviest rainstorms of tho 
season, and continued showery and threat- 
ening tliroughout the day. Notwithstand- 
ing a goodly number of tho froe and in 
dei>on(icnt attended. The hall being com 
fortably filled, and what Ihe audience lacked 
in numbers it made up in enthusiasm. 

Among those present w.' ncticod Jaa 
Dingwall, Charles McNaughton, D P Y 
Dougall, John A McDougall, A IMoArthur. 
A McNab, J T Scholl, Jas Smith, Donald 
McCrinimon, A McLeod, J-SK, C 
Itoberfcson, ^Vm 'i'immings.John McVicn.io 
II McIntyre, John A McLennan, 51 A 
Muuro, W J McNaughton, John Simpson 
M Munro, J J flIcKaughtou, D O’Connor 
1) C McEac, C Boss, J J Anderson, Archie 
A McDonald, A A McKinnon, Archio B 
McDonald, A A Stewart, Geo Ilearndcn, 
D J McDonald, J G McNaughton, D 5Ic- 
Cuaig, D. W. MoGiUivray, Alex Came o , 
D Kerr, Arch M J o aid. C Bufar nan, J 
D McMillan, D K McLoed, H R Mcftlillan, 
Alex JIcLeod, captain, John Hope, J A 
Mciiitoeb, Allan J McDonald, I) R Mc- 
Donald, A Dcw’ar, M McRae, J McMillan, 
A Campbell, A D Kennedy, J Morrison, D 
W Fraser, A RIcCormick, Adolphus jLa- 
roeque, Allan McDonald, 8th Lan. and 
P iWlon. 

Tho biisinees of electing officers of Iho 
Utfiocialion wao first taken up. John A. 
.MoLeuaan being re-oleoted president and 
il Monro Secretary in place of D Lothian 
resigned. The executive commiUeo was 
Also oontinac'd without any change in its 
personcls. 

Tbie matter liaving been effected, Mr. 
William Mack, M.P.P., of Cornwall, briefly 
Addressed tho audience. His remarks were 
well received by the audience. 

Ho was followed by the Hon. Geo. W, 
ROBS, Minister of Education, who in an 
admirable speech of about au hour and a 
quarter reviewed a number of the current 
objectiviis which tho opponents of the 
Mowat government make against that 
government. 

Mr. Ross opened by remarking that this 
was his third visit to this county. Once 
when Mr. McNab was a candidate, and 
once before in Mr. Raysido’s interest. The 
government felt deeply indebted to Eastern 
Ontario for sending an almost solid con- 
tingent favorable to the administration. 
In fact they had almost a stronger support 
in the east than in the west, and they 
would be willing to have even a stronger 
conting nt from the oast as well as an in- 
crease from the west. 

Ho was told that the Conservatives havo 
kept up their organization in good shape. 
This reminded him of the story of a Yankee 
visitor to Canada being shown some can- 
nons taken from tlio Yankees at Buukor 
Hill. Oh said tho Yankee that was a fair 
divide, )0u I’.ave the cannons and we have 
Bunker Hill. He would be willing for tho 
Conservatives to have their organization 
and for us to havo the government. 

Mr. Ross then paid a tribute to Mr. Ray- 
pide for his genial niunncr liis popularity 
among tho members. His loyalty to his 
party, being at the saine time always ready 
to advise the government on their measures 
and a very useful'nian on comniittces. In 
every respect ho was highly prized by the 
government. 

Hc next took up the question of the 
plobisi-ite. He remarked that tho license 
laws had proved beneficial and were on Uie 
whole well administered. It luul been 
stated that tliey used tho license laws for 
the pnriKise of strengthening the govern 
ment. This was not the fact for the great 
majority of the tavern keepers were Con- 
servatives. If they wished to use the laws 
to strengthen themselves they surely 
might have tliis reversed and have the 
majority of license holders Reformers. 

Tliere was no ground for this charge a» 
all the government dobired was to liave 
the law well carried out in the interests of 
the people, and they kept improving tlu 
law ill every direction. They prohibited 
sale of liquor to minors. They prevented 
vessels from having licenses, ami reduced 
tho nmubcir of licenses. This can be soon 
from '.he fact that wliilc in 1074 there were 
470J licenses gr.u.tcd in 1891 this; number 
was reduc(.d h) 2'JUO. There was iviso a 
roducti<m in the number of shf'p and 
wholesale licenses and changes hivve boon 
made all in the direction of restriction 
in the mauher granted and a b.-tler en' 
furcenient of tlm !;iw. 

'I'he Rf.'udv'r Ih!! proposed the witlid'.'c.wa! 
of ail !i('!::iv''ii '.-.nd a pi(,secuiioii of ai' 
person» sei'ing illegally. As a teinperaî.iCL 
man h-i fell, that a well onf-.a*-''d licens. 
law was than a badly enb I'C'd pr-j- 
1 ibitory law. They were being blajor.(l to/ 
1 ot i.’!issitig ;i p/'u/iihitory ij' t lli> 
bon, iur. Mow,it wiio was ;ind,.dby :)i. 

best constitî'.lional Inwyer in Ciumda. li<‘kl 
Unit there wore grave doubts wiiitber ‘bo 
local Icgisiatma-s had the power of i)assing 
a proliilJtory Pleasure, and ho deeid“il that 
a ciise sliould be prepared for the courts 
and the people consulted as to wlioihcr 
they desired prohibition. If it was found 
tluU tho legislatmc had tlic jiower of pass- 
ing a prohibitory measure, and t)ie jicoplc 
dcsir<‘d it, tlion the government would be 
prejiared to jiroce-.d. Gladstone at a timo 
when a q’lesiion was sirbniittKl to a numix-r 
of British statesmen as to the diiler- 
cnce bidween Liberals and Con- 
servatives- stated that the main 
difference in hÛ5 opinion was that tb.c 
Liberals were always willing to trust the 
pftojile while ihc Tories were always afrai;! 
of them. .'I’ho RIowat government were 
willing to trust the people in this as in 
other matters—thçrc motto was “be sure 
yon are.^.‘ight then go ahead.” 

Wc find it stated as another objection to 
the Mowat gover/iment that the ballot is 
not ft kccret one. Tliis objection is a child 
ish one. Onr system is the same as they 
.^ave adopted in England—all the officials 
^the returning offioer, deputy returning 
officers, poll clerks aud scrutineers are 
sworn to secrecy, and tho only time it is 
liossiblo to find out how any Individual 
vQtes is when tho matter is brought before 
the judges, aud tho numbering is placed on 
the ballots to prevent personation and pre- 
vent stuffiing; in fact no charge has ever 
yet been made of any official making pub- 
lic how any man has voted. 

Another charge against us is tliat wo 
change the school text books too frequently 
and have too many books. 

In answer to this he showed that 
whan Ryorson had tho control cf 
school manogernent there were no less than 
55 authorized text books. These were re- 
duced by tho lion. Adam Crooks, Ins prede- 
cessor, to 53, where now wo have o’lly 25 
authorized text books. Now he thouglit 
that young Canadians should havo tlie test 
of ovorvthing, end wo have nowwliat is aç- 
kiiov.ledged to bo not only one of the best 
school systems in the world, but we have 
tho best series of text books. Tho speaker 
recollected tlie time when grnin was 
cut with a cradle. We Imvo now solf- 
binders. Is there any man who would ad- 
vocate going back to tho old system--and 
there woukl be just as much sense in gc'ing 
bick to tho old system of carrying on our 
schools and using tho old discarded text 
books, full as thev aro of errors of all sort» 
and containing nothing of the 
ideas, tho result of tlie wonderful 
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Ay 1 c 
est in develoning tlic a^ 
of the province, ihoy 
nciiltural colloco wl^ore ou 
could receive a scientilic trun 
ing. J hev imd granted aid t< 
socieucs. creating a friendly 
among fanners, tho results 
evidenced evervwnero. Thev have en- 
cmiragi-d cheese mamifactones. creamcMes, 
entomological and pomological stumes, 
travelling dairies liayo been instituted, and 
farmers’ institutes have been aided. 

Tlie government proceeding on the prin- 
ciple that as tlio farmers are the lorgsst 
and greatest factor in our population, 
they should be fostered and encouraged by- 
the government. 

The Government has also-d3een blamed 
for taking the licensing jxiwer from the 
municipalities. They did so at the request 
of Temperance societies and R'-Iigious 
bcidioB, as it was found tliat tho selling of 
licjuor would bo under more complete con- 
trol if uiid-cr the direct supervision of tho 
government and from the time of their 
resuming the licensing ix>wer a single peti- 
tion has never been presented to them ask- 
ing for its restoration to tho municipali- 
ties. Finally tlic government during llicir 
upwards of iwenty 3'cars administration 
have expended ov.-ri* 80,000,000 dollars of 
the people’s money and yet after the ex- 
penditure of that vast sum not a single 
charge for maladministration or misappro- 
priation of a single dollar has ever been 
established. I’he govermri'^nt, are trustees 
for tho people; it is tlie |woplo’“ money they 
are using, and it ia tiieir duty, wliich tlioy 
have faithfully endeavored to carry out, 
not to spend one dollar of that money ex- 
cept in the interest of the people, who have 
favored them with tb.cir confidence. 

Mr. Ross concluded amid tlie applause of 
the people. 

It was then moved hy Mr. Aleck A. 
Stewart, of Dunvogan, seconded by Mr. J. 
T. Scholl, of tliis village, tliat Jas. Raysiiio, 
Esq., be tho candidate for tho Libera! 
party. 

J. Eaysido, M.P.P., said ho had boon 
active in the politics of Glengany for the 
last quarter of a century. Since 1879 be 
had been the Liberal candidate in tho 
Local House. He felt tliat it. was not 
through any [>orsonal merit which ho pos- 
sessed that ho liad been returm-d, but tiie 
victory was due to the fa»:t that in sending 
him they were supporting a government 
which was ia every way wortliy of con- 
fidence and he was simply an instrument 
in tho hands of the people of the county to 
hold up tho hands of that government in 
right and justice. The government which 
he supported had rooeived the commonda- 
tioD of the country time and again, and 
iho mao at its hoad had done more for hi« 
province thau probably it would be tho lot 
or within tho power of any otlior man to 
do. As Hon. Mr. Ross had said —Thoro 
was no jobbery in the public works as was 
evidenced by the parliament buildings cost- 
ing very little more than the amount 
asked. He had to thank those present for 
again doing liim tho honor of asking him 
to bo their candidate and standard bearer 
for another term. As tiiey all well knew 
there was to be another sitting of the 
House during the coming winter after 
whieli the.elections would take place thougli 
he was not aware that the government had 
decided as to tho time. He was very sorry 
in looking over these present, that so many 
of his old friends, who had ansistod him in 
times past were absent. He saw others 
present who bel-inged to the sumo organis- 
ation which was keeping the otliors away. 
Ho had asked to become a member of that 
organization, which was known as tho 
Patrons of Industry, but he had been in- 
formed that owing to his calling he could 
not be admitted. It was his misfortune, 
not his fault, that his calling would prevent 
his joining a society composed of men with 
whom he had been in sympathy all ms liio. 
He had no personal ambition, but he had 
served them to the liest of lus ability and 
all h*^ was sori-v for was that hc had not 
been able to bring to tne services of the 
county such talents as C 1 | 1 
but he liivcl solved thorn bunestlv and 
faithfullv. He wvs n t f 1 tl 
Patrons constitution, but from wliatliehivd 
seen, he knew that tl j 1 
for linanciul, social and political purposes 
and ho crnild not see how they could dis- 
couneet the political part from the otlnn*. 
'J’hey must supiHU't one . political 
party or tho olhof. The redorm 
party was not to be simfied 
out. ( hev were a power in tho land and 
would play no mean part ni flic history of 
tho provuico and if ttio Patrons igo<nvd 
them thev would be unwise. In one of the 
Conservative Icoges in the front a docu- 
ment had uoen sent r.skingtlie government 
to take oft the dutv on certain articles but 
the secretary si'.ui it svas a grit dodge and 
would have nothing to do witli if and thy 
petition was never s.-nit. Tins was tlie 
way thev were running things and it did 
not look as if they were sincere or honest. 
His sup[Xirt of tho plebcscite was easily 
explained. He had received petitions 
from a gruat many religions bodies in the 
county asking him to support it whilst ho 
had not roceiv.-d one single petition asking 
to support the Marter bill. This should 
bo sufficient to explain why he had sup- 
ported it. Whilst he had every respect for 
the gentlemen present he was sure that all 
would agi-ca witli liini in saving that it 
might be W(;I1 not to accept tlie nomination 
at once, but that- hc should talio unie to 
coi..si(L*- is and consult 
riieiids, and a» soon as h 
lids ho would i.ssue ai 
I'lotttors annuuncing hi 
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good, ui'j e.'iiiioii'o cu sujej». miyu tilldvaried. 
1 jvKon as a wnoic we can siiy uic lair was a 
complete success. 

PRIZE LIST 

CL.-\.B3—1 er-Ynn nonsns UTTH rnnioniiE, 

BtalHon 4 yrs and upwards—1 T'-ong.ald 
McMaster, 2 M A McNaughton, Athol, 3 
Paul RTcRIastor. Stallion 3 yrs old—Don 
E McMaster. 

CliABS 2—TliRCHKRON UOnSKB WITH VliDI- 

Btallion 4 yna and upwards—1 L Camp- 
bell, 2 Wm Wightman. 

GLASS 8—OBATT DOAUcut SAuaa ov XNT 
BUXSD. 

Br<xjd Mare foal at aide—1 Donald Mo- 
Donald, 12-5 Konyon, 2 Ranald idcKinnon, 
3 Donald E McMaster, Mare 8 yr» old— 
1 Donald McDonald. 2 F S Cainpboll, 3 R 
Hunter. Mare 2 yrs old—1 Donald Mc- 
Donald, 2 Donald È McMaster. lUaro 1 yr 
old—1 Wni Wightman, 2 Arch .\ McMillan 
3 Jclin McMaster. Span heavy draught 
marcH or geldings in harness—1 R Sang- 
ater. 2 Alox McLachlan, North Lancaster, 
3 Arch A McMillan. 

CI/ABS 4—HossKs Fon Aomcoi.Tr.nAi. ITB- 
I-OBKS LXCI.UHIVE 01" PUUK CLVIU.S AM) I'Jlll- 

CHi.RONH. 
Stallion 4 yrs and upwards—1 Donald 

McDonald, 2 P D Sinclair. 3 D Porter. 
Stallion 3 yrs old—1 N K McLeod, 2 l)on 
Gumming. BlulUon 1 yr old—Arch A Mc- 
Millan. Brood niaro foal at sid‘---1 .las 
Will, 2 JftS Dingwall, ,3 A A McKinnon. 
Filly 3 yrs C‘ld—J Ak-x McLachlan, 2 Rob 
Hunter, 3 Rvnakl McKinnon, Filly 2 yr» 
old~l George Irvine, 2 John K RIcPonald, 
3 Wm Wightman. Filly 1 yr old—1 Dav 
Bodden, 2 John Goulet, 0-4 Kenyon,3 John 
RIcMaster. Span fc>r farm pui'puroH in 
lianiosa—1 Jclm McMaster. 2 K A. jMcLeod 
3 John A RIcCallum. 

CLASBi •AOK IIORSKR. 
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.1 at s: 
H M McDermid, 

3 vrs old 1 D J Fn 
3 D J Fnirior. Filly 2 
Fraser. 2 Paul McR 

, Filiv 1 vr old—1 
2 D JMcMillan, 
b])o.n carnage horses 
Duqm-ttc, 2 Angm 

Id. .3 Wm Widitman. 4 J 
gio gelding or marc in liarness 
iger. 2 Oliver Borirand. 3 A1‘ 

Htaliion 
t 

, 2 M A 
:k‘- -l Jas 

—1 1 
s W'll 
chlan 

-1 J R 

uir, 2\V 

inter, 3 
A Ric- 

P M. 
in har- 
l) Mc- 

•IcCabe. 
-1 J B 

J Mc- 
Dciuvld. Miigle golaing or mare in har- 
ness owned and driven by furvM'T .'.r far- 
mer’s son—1 H’.os Ross, 2 Alex I nngwall, 
3 Jas Wilson, 4 M A Rfnnro. Saddle horse 
with rider—1 Wm Shields, 2 Wm .Shields, 
3 Philip St. Louis. 

CLASS 6—THORoconr.r.ED uoRsrs WITH 
Rl-WOURF.. 

stallion 4yrs and upwards—^^'m Shields. 

CLASS 7—DCiaiAM C.\TTI,K. 

Bull 3 yrs and upwards—R Sangster. 
Bull I yr old—R Sangstor. Bull calf under 
1 yr—1 G R Sangster, 2 R Sangstor, 3 J A 
Sangstor. Cow—1 J A Sangster, 2 G R 
Sangstor, 3 K Sangstor. Hoifor 2 yrs old 
— R Sangstor. Iloifor I yr old—1 K Sang- 
ster, 2 G R Sangstor, 3 J -A Sangster. 
Heifer calf under 1 y-1 R Sangstor, 2 G 
R Su ngbtor. 

CLASS 8 • AYR? niRE CATTM-:. 

Bull 3 vrs and upwards—1 J L Wilson, 
2 W Wigimmui, 3 D J McMillan. Bull 1 
yr old—1 Donald Gumming. 2 Paul Mc- 
Master. Bull under 1 year—1 Jas Will, 2 
D Giiuimii'.g. Cow—1 J IJ Wik-w), 2 D 
Gumming. T-K ifi-r 2 yrs old—IJ L VCikxm, 
2 Duncan fl McMilkui. Heifer 1 yr old—1 
Duncan J McMillan, 2 rl L Wilson. Heifer 
calf under 1 yr—J L 'Wilsoa. 

(T/A-SS 9—HOLSTEIN cATTr-n. 

Bull 3 yrs and upwards—IW PI McKil- 
Hcan, 2 D B McLonuan, 3 Peter Cliisholm. 
Gow—Douguld J McMillan. H-.ii-.-r 1 yr 
oM--Pmigakl J Mi-Millam Heifer calf— 
Doi’gakl J McMillan. 

CLASS 10 - HKRKroRr) CATTLIî. 

Bull 2 yrs (ikl—John A McA-'ihur. 
Bull i yr old—Jolm A McArrliur. Bull 
und r 1 yr J A McArlhur. fjow—J A 
McAvtluir. H'.-ifer 2 yrs old—J A Me- 
Arthur. Heifer 1 yr old—J A Me.Arihur. 
Heifer caif niider 1 yr—J A RfcArtliur. 

CT/.ASS li—GlUOR CATTLE. 

Cow—1 Peter Chiidiolin, 2 Peter Chis- 
holm, 3 J L Wilson, 4 Allan J RIcD(>naid. 
Heifer 2 yrs old—1 I> Cumming, 2 J L 
Wilson, 3 N K Mcljood. Heifer 1 yr old— 
1 J L Wilson, 2 R Sangstor, 3 Jas Will. 
Heifer ««If under 1 yr—1 D Cumming, 2 
Alex Simpson, 3 J MoDoaald, 6-2 Kenyon. 

CLASS 12 FAT «UTTLR. 
Cow Of 8te«r any —1 H Sargsker, 2 

Dougald J McMillan, 8 Dongaîd J MoMil- 

CLASS 13--LKicr.STi:R snanp. 

Ram any age—1 A and J Blais, 2 John 
Clark,3 W PI McKillioan.'Iwo ewes ogcd--l 
A and J Blais, 2 W E McKiHican, 3 ^V 
Brethour. Ram lamb—1 A and J Blais, 2 
W Brethour, 3 W PI McKillican. 'J’wo ewo 
lambs—A and J Blais, 2 Allan McMillan, 3 
John Clark. Yearling ewo—1 A and J 
Blais, 2 W E SicKilHcan,. 3 John 51 Me- 
Callum. 

CLASS 14—SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. 

Ram any age—1 Jas Wilson, 2 51 A Mc- 
Naugliton, 3 Jas McMaster. Two ewes 
aged—1 E G McCailum, 2 John A Mc- 
Cftllum, 3 Jas Wilson. Bam lamb—1 E 
G McCftllum, 2 John A McCailum, 3 51 A 
JIcNaughton. Two ewo lambs—1 John A 
5IcCallurn, 2 E G McCk>.llum,3 Jas Wilson. 
Yearling ewe—1 E G McCailum, 2 John A 
JlcCalluin, 3 M A McNaughton. 

CLASS 15—OXFORD DOWNS. 

Ram ftny age—1 51 A 5IcNauglitcn. 2 
Dougald 5Ic51aster. 3 Angus K Mcluniald. 
Two ewes aged—1 R 5IcCrimmon. z B- Mc- 
(jrim”'‘on, 3 John 5Ic5Iabter. I-tam lamb 
-1 Y A ftîcNaughton, 2 Angus 1^ rdciionald. 
3 1J Campbell. Two ewe iambs—-JJ (;n,n!p- 
be!i. Yearling cwc—l 51 A McNaughton. 
2 R 5IcGrimincn, 3 John 5!c5I;ister. 

CLASS 10—T>iixND. 

P wo üweîj aged—1 W-' j'i MeKiihcan. y R 
5Ie(.-nnniion, 3 John A Mc(;alh'm. I wo 
ewo lamb»-- i W PZ 5IcKiijic;.n. *z I: .M 5ic- 
I.'ermul. 5 earling ewe—1 W h 5icKiI- 
licuii.2 John A McCalium. 3 51 A 5Ic- 
Naiignton. 

Cl ' ss 17 -lions WITH n-:: 

Boar 1 yr or over—-1 D N 5I(’T;onnan. z 
Jolm Mci'ouiiid, t;-‘2 Kenyon. Boar under 
1 yr--1 I'eter Chisholm, 2 luincan J 5Ic- 
5Iil!au. S('\v .1 yr or c.ver—L R i'.Ic'C;nm- 
mon,‘2 Peter Cliisliolni. how murr 1 vr 
and I'iver si.\ nioiuhs— 1 R 51c(.riimiion. 2 
Jas Wilson, 3 Funcfui J 5i('5Iilian. bow 
under six months—1 R 51cCrimiiion. 2 Jas 
Wilson. 

Cli-YSS 18-ORADK HOOB. 

Sow 1 yror over— 1 N K 5IcLcf d, 2 P 
Cliisholm. Sow under 1 yr and over six 
months—i Peter Chishohn, ‘2 N K Mc- 

CLASS 19-1'OI-LTRY. 

Pair Plymouth Rocks—1 Angi 
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hanioss—1 D 5Ir])o!;akl. (’.•rnwall, 2 
5Ie5Iastcr. Alexandii... Sol single, hi 
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Wh-itiug do: 
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-Duncan McDo. 

medv. .Alex- 
in .] 5!c51il- 
-xvillo. 2 P D 
lev—Duncan 

■ Campbell. 
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CLASS 21--OR.UN AND ; 

Spring whoat-1 Wm Kc 
amhift, 2 W Kenn--dv, 3 Dime 
Ian. Peas -1 K C 5lcRae. 51; 
Sinclair, Bt. Elmo. Bar 
Campbell. Oats —- Duncan 
Buckwheat—I J P MoNaugl 
Sinclair. Beans—1 W Shield», 2 Jolm I. 
Kennedy. Grass seed- 1 .1 L Kennedy, 2 
Duncan Campbell. Indian corn in <ar—1 
Andrew PTascr, S Lauoastor, 2 Jolm L 
Kennedy. 

CLASS 22—ROOTS AKD CROPS. 

Potatoes Early Rose—1 A and J Blais, 
Olon Sanifleld, 2 A G F Macdonald. 
Potatoes W’hito Star—1 J A McDougall, 9 
Duncan Campbell. Potatoes Beauty of 
Hebron—1 John A MoDouell, 9 D E Mo- 
Millan, riagga4i. Potatoes ooUeotion— 
Andrew î’rtvser. Swede tnrnip»—1 John 
P McNaughton, 2 W I) Mc5Tillan, Glen 
Norman. Turnips yc-llow—1 P D Sin.-^lair, 
2 John K McDonald. Carrots ?'cd—1 John 
L Kennedy, 2 Jolm P 51cNaiighton. Car- 
rots wiiite—1 J L Wilbon, 2 J P McNaugh- 
ton. 5Iftng.)lJs—1 Wm ShieMs, 2 W D,5Ic- 
5Ic5fillan, G N. Beets long blood—1 John 
L Kennedy, 2 Wm Konnedy. W’hitcsugar 
beets—1 J L Kennedy, 2 D Wightman, 
Baiubville. Onions-- ! P D Sinclair, 2 Jas 
Clarke. L.argo srpmsh—-1 J T» Kennedy, 2 
A and J Blais. Large pumpkin—1 I)ou- 
gald McMaster, 2 D J Fraser. Cabbage— 
IJLW’ilHon, 2J L Kennedy. Tomatoes 
—J .A MoDonoll. Parsnips—1 J P 5Ic- 
Nftughton, 2 John L Kennt<iy. 

CLASS 2.3—D.MRY rr.oDCO^. 
Firkin of butter—1 Mai Munro, 2 B G 

5Iunro. 3 Paul Mc5fastor, 4 Donald E ?Jc- 
5Iastor, 5 Cliarles TdcDonald, 3rd Loch. 
Factory cheese, white—I »T N Gauthier, 
2 Duncan A 51cl>onakl. Home made 
chce»o—■] Kenneth 0 ^h.-Rae, hlaxvillc, 2 
John 5Ic5Iastcr, Lagi'an, 3 P D Sinclair. 

CLASS 24 “FRUIT». 
St. Lawrence Aj)pu:»—-1 Donald P 5Tc- 

Doiigali, 2 Jolm A McJ-'onell. Al<!xandcr 
Vpplc»—1 John A 5IcDoiudl. 2 \V K 5U-- 

ivillit;an. Daciioss .Aunlos-—i h r. ( amp- 
1 11. 2 W E McKiliicm. V 1 Ic 1 II II 
lii-lman’b swoct iinnles—1 J-' P Mcr;noL'ai:. 
2 5V hi 5i.cKillie;Mi. iiii»sec tipple»—1 \\ 
E ?I(Ivil 1 u I W [ M t 
hnow Ap))leb—1 D P hlcr/o'qfLilj. z 5V 
5IcKillican. Anv utluir variety corrcctlv 

med—Jolm A Mclh II Ii 
1 n h LK k C Î -- T \ 51 I g 1 
Heaviest bunch White (Ti'aneb—1 J A idc- 
i.)OiuL;iil. 2 John A 51cDoneli. 

CLASS 25—s r 

5raplc Suga.r-"1 Dona; 
5iiil Munro. 51 ) 1 
nedy, 2 Duncan (.ampbcdl. 
—1 Alex Dickson. 2 I) 

51 t i 
1 Peter Ke 
Jar of ITOIK 
1 Ic ill i 

iioney in comb--l /rlox inckson. 2 A tV J 
Blais. StriYwbernoB—1 B G Munro. 2 
John Burgess. Raspbomes—l Jolm Bur- 
gess, 2 Jbiiu Clark, l>omuiunivihy:’ jeme».- 
—1 John Clarke. 2 Mai Munro. Plums— 
1 B G Munro, 2 Jolm tdarke. Pickles—1 
John B. 5IcNangliton. 2 Duncan Campbell 
Catsup—1 Duncan Campbell z John Clarke 
Ra.spbcrry Wine—1 Duncan Campbell. 2 
J R McNaughton. .Currant Wine—1 John 
.V 5IcDoncll. Loaf Bread—1 P D Sinclair. 
2 D J P'raser. I-'uii Biscuits—1 Duncan 
Campbell, 2 Duncan J Mc5filljin. Kurd 
soap, home-made—-1 Mai ivTunro. 2 H 51 
hIcDermid. Collection of Preserved Fruit, 
largest aud best—1 5Ial Munro. z xi G 
5Iiuiro. 

CLASS 28 -HOME M\NUF.\CTURNS. 
Counterpane, wool—P S C;ampbell. Do. 

wool A cotton mixed—1 ^lul 5iunro. 2 o 
R 5IcNaugnton. l air of W r>clon Blankets 
—X Peter Kennedv. 2 D Wiglitman. Piec- 
ed Quiit. hand work—1 J P McNaughton, 
2 D J Prasor. I'Kvm Wlute<,)uiU, machine 
—1 D J P raser 2 J A Mr^Dougall. 8 yards 
liomc-madc cloth--1 Domjakl J 5Tc.Mil!aii, 
2 Paul 5Ic5Iastcr. u vd.s Homo-made cloth 
colored—I Duncan J 5Ic5Iillan, 2 Peter 
Keniiedv. Bu’.c of clotiu.» home-made—1 
Douuftll 5rc51astor. 2 PD Sinciair. 12 vds 
Col 111 
5Hllan. 8 
Mill J 
mal \ 
Tavisli. Loi 
pc;t--F S 
K.- I ( t 
Jol ( 1 1 
1 J 5fcCi 
rag cavprt- 
2 11 W 1 
Munro. 2 
A 5 11 
wooicn mills 
Munro. Pai; 

)IaI Mimro, 2 1) J Mo 
F!anncl-1DJ Mo 
Tphel]. 8 yds llojr.c- 
.mpbell, 2 Ak.x Mc- 
8 yds W’oolon (kvr- 

5Voolen Bli.wvl—1 
5ou;glitoiJ.. Plaid— 
id, knit or crocliut—- 

Barger.». 12 yd» 
q/bcl), 2 Mai 5Iunro. 

u varn-—1 P rj Cain])boD, 2 5IaI 
los Woolen yarn twist/<1—1 A 

npbell. Pair of 
i i.»ui!can Campbell, 2 Me.l 
wcolon socks—1 J R 5t< 

mel—1 
1 W1 

( 
V—1 L Cii 
■1 Garry. 
>mpboli. 

J 1 i 
:i I I 

1 F S Ca 
oln 

Naughlon. 2 Jcim Burges. Pair stockii.gs 
—1 Duncan Cixmp'beli, 2 F H CamjibtH. 
Pair of socks, cotton—I J P 51eNanghtrn, 
2 P’ S Campbell. Hearthrug, yarn—.1 J R 
McNaughton, 2 Duncan 3 5T<;5Iil!an. 
Hearth rug, rag—1 Dnug.al Mc5Ta8ter, 2 
Peter Kenned}’. Specimen of darning on 
r.ocks—1 B G 51nnro, 2 Mai Munro. 
I^lftin sowing done by girl under 14 years 
of age—1 Donald E McMastor, 2 L Camp- 
bell. Collection of knitting—1 F S Camp- 
bell, 9 Paul McMaster» Colleetion of 
crochet—1 John R McNaughton, 2 Oliver 
Bertrand. 

CLASS 27—LADIHs’ WORK. 

Sofa cushion, embroidered—1, F. S. 
Campliell, 2,DuncanMcDougall,Alexandria. 
Sofa coushin not embroidered—J. A. Mc- 
Dougall ; Phnbroidcrod ottoman (Jovor—1, 
Alox Simpson, 2, P’ S Campbell ; Phnbroid- 
ered toilet sot—1 J A McDougall, 2, D J 
Fraser, Plmbroidorcd slippers, made tip—1, 
P' S Campbell, 2 Miss 51. 5IcI.)onf>,kl, Em- 
broidery—P' S Campbell, Embroidered bed 
sot—1 Alex Simpson, 2 J R McNaughton, 
Knit or crocheted tidy—1 J R McNaughton 
2 J A McDougall, Specimen of point, lace— 
1 P' S Campbell, 2 Alex Simpson, Tidy not 
(dirocheted—1 F S Campbell, 2 J R Mo- 
Naiighton, Best collection of ladios work— 
P^ S Campbell, 'Tabic cover—1 51is8 M. Me 
Donald, 2 Alex Simpson. 

SarCTAI. PRIZES. 

Collection of sea moss, Peter K‘-nnedy. 
cot:oction of crazy work, 51iss5I McJZonakl, 
collection of crazy work, J. F. McGregor, 
eollocticn of crazy work. W Wiglitman, 
niilimcry 5JISS ;»I .McDonald, table set. A 
Simpson, banner. Duncjvn McDougall, 
liivinted srarif. J R McNangliton. knit 

■ J P McNaimhton. eml.roidnred 
bracket. Pete 
^ I 

L. 

pam 
I 
J 
N 

c d cup 
t 

olloclii 
11 

 ..tl.. A 
I 1 5 N It 

51 1 11 t 1 
1) ( 1 

1 \ M 
! ^ Ï \ ^ L 

d knitlinç. J P 5Tn. 
hot. D Wi.'/htmaii. 

Cush ion fancy table. MJSS 51 5IcDonald. 
--W Wightman. 

(•JjArtb z8.—PLANTS AND IT,O\V 

11 t f I 1 —T 1 51 \ 
\ 1 ] t V f 51 ( 11 r \ 
1 lo ^ t—^ 51 C 11 A 

nton 
1 1 

i./tio! 
v-1J R I U 
nelios of pansies m liioom 
•rav. 2 J 1 5 N It 

1 111 5J 15 1 
sc plant m blooin- x,nm- 
1 C lit f 
R McP'aiightoii 2 5IaI 

ft 11 ^ 
5Ial 5Iunvo. 7 ' 
-1 V ; 5j c : 
111 . 

cut 1 
A 51 D 

flowers—1 Job 
Munro. 

CLASS 29—ARTISTS’ WORE. 

Drawing or painting animals from life— 
1 D J P'ra.ser, 2 Elizabeth Ih'own, Dj-awiug 
or painting lamlscape—1 A J McGillivray, 
2 Jas Sutherland. Drawing or painting any 
subject—1 D J Fraser. 2 A J McGillivrav. 
Drawing or pcimtmgof portrait-.Jas Suther- 
land. z D J Fraser. 

FACTS AROUT DVSPKP.STA.'—W roiiu action 
of the»tom;</‘.!iand liver accasiouKdvspopHia. 
Dvspepsia in turn cives rise i.o biul biood. 
J^otii those coin]>iaiiits arc curaule bv B. b. 
B i 1 t tl 11 1 
and blood, and to 
eiitit 
I I I t\* t ^ I I bl i 1 

lilur trouble 

LOST. 

dav. yc.ili day of Au 

Il 11 •ill U 

!rj\\}T ro <r ”‘;is 
High and LGW Grade 

TPT -O.TTX? 

0. \J, Co ji. 

A "T, c.n^’ly /T"iT-?-i~rLq- ! PV}3 j m j [ 

J’.AUKISTER, SOLICITOR. Ac. 

5ÎONKY TO LOAN. 
And wc are going to »tav there, f»>r our ■ 

—PAINTS &' OILS— ! 

N TsJ . Ü lEHTTIH 

Oi'iTCK—Next door to ll .di.'aii Hall. ;outrival all <;tiv rs both iu (^ualily, Dura- 
I  bilitv !u;d color 

:P.A._ïGISæJ5]ï^S : 
GOLDEN GGiiRE ."lOOn PAifJT 

i5Vill lintl it tiudr advantage to secure a. Our 5îilk Cans, Dairy l.’ails ainl Pans 

. 0pp. P, 

WiGs SET or :îAn?3r:SS are tlie best in the market, 

PILOI'T EROS. P 
General merchants. 

Ready-made elotliivig- ^ 
Tailoring a Rpocialty. ' p 

Cutting Free. ^ 
1'armors’ produce laiien ' 

in exchange. 

f-tal.Ics—Kt. Cjtlhei'iiie St. Kast 

. 1). Ix forc iilaaing t'ncirl CM tiuimro ot ymr KH.\U 01'’GRAND CKION HOTKT. ^ 
horsoR on KxhiWtiwi. j iT'i r.-'C,'r T in ' A PC’rT AI’MliT A Tvo '/I 

■A). Wain Street P. LE'SLIT ; A RC.IT. Al M1 i.L AlS t. 

Boot ami Shoemakor, Main Street. CHÎSH0L5I & CAMEEON 

All work gimrantood liand-mado 
aud bears my tnuie-mark. 

Ropairiog promptly attendoil t». 

IF. O-FiOTJLX:, 

^ (Lato of OftHSotnuui, Out.) 
Watchinak'-r and Jewclh'v. <!arricH an o.xtei 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &o, 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Office»—Kirkpatrick Block. 
Entraaco ou First Btroct. 

J. A. Cni8iw>s.»i • J. A. CxatnHOK 

IWisctiluncmis fînvilv.jim. 

llexandria Baker 

rKOPKTKTOU 

'IRE YOO fl PflîROfl ? 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BBFADl 

If so,deal with D.D.MeMII/LAN, 

CARRIAGE MAKER, 
"Wbere, is yon invosi a dollar, yon 

wilbfc. ©ET ITS VALUE, 
Which i.i tho Lifo of Industry. 

NOTHING BUT 

OAKES AXi) 1ÎISCUITS PIRST CLASS WORK 

OF ALL 1).ESCRTPTI0NS i Turned out from onr Shops. 

M.Alexandria Office — Over Cahill’s Store 

bj Wiltehe.H.CloekM, .Jinv.-Hery,   facies, .'ie.i 
y All ,verk Giiaruuteed. H. PATTEKSON, Man. 
^ Ke)>airinB done with iif‘atncK.s a.!id despatch and!   

^F. Gronlx, Main Street, Alexandria.'           _ 

OONPEGTIONSEY F.E.CHAKRON i 
G. E.i3FFflEY 

And the Best and Purest 
il). Î). McâiîLLAX. a V 

I I John Slinson 
t'i - 1 Harrison Lilock, Main Street 

^ General Merchant, Main St. ! Alexandria 

^ Boots and Shoes 
ii 

a specialty, and for 

J. Robertson 
Churcb Street • - Alexandria. 

LI'’3±]AA- 

p this store cannot be !)cat. 

For Artistic Painting, 
Paper Hanging, 

Glazing, Gilcirg, 

y. -j. 

House Painting. 

C’arpUda* 
Window Bhb 

(Graduate of J. »J. 5Iit<;heirs Catting ( 
School, New York, „rk.) I 

GENTS’ R 

F. T. COSTELLO 

B.VKIU3TEB, KOUCITOl:, ETC. 

1). DiUli». in Office. 

Lp j Oi'Ficu :—I^ext tloor to 5Iedical Hall 

LADIES’ and GENTS’ 

FASHIONABLE TAILOR | 

Catherine Street y 

I Alexandria. 

;'I’wodoorc cast of P.O.) 

I Porfcci (it guaranteed. 
! 14y Prices that cannot be beat. 

:. ïi-fcrj 

I ^ G hi 
iï pii tfl'fw r 

^ '«..J * / i a A li J S . Las 'is^ 

MAI \ ji I I c u i ill 1 r splendid 

ends lininL' [ronl Xvd .0 ai;uaL o^als ieii;;t;;s, CL/tli..n- 

fide.; O.' vinn- lick-in.'s. b ianneiects, Anecss,. Gine- 

1 11 s * re \ I t lew 1 VMn" hop bt tjic i 

ciirecr from tiie inanrcfacturer.wnd, are. onering at 

vere close nr'.-”. conie, fhst ehoteo. 

«"I'b Rrre Jnr-U'"r:iG0. 
Ijayi iii Lea.lv vi i.ieu.iuu i   

ïîS"'*aSÏ a i ^ilL. W sJfc 
M 

GIFT- CORNWALL, 

^ „ _ _ _ ^ Î i tî. A. (U>>ih*()Y, V. i). 

The f:\;y !sh>:-s of I»; 
the Slx-.K -oi Uii.-! •: 

!1 I 

nt l)(j 

» } I I t 

.A ID 
1 ‘ I * J t I I 

v»hicli t-Kiit piaev-on tlic Dn.'a.g j'lU 't yr-Jiuni- ] 
on Satur-.Jay had b.;cn JUOKC.I Ior.-.ar<l io witu j 
consulevacio intet e t, .i:. .--cioc v.ay or ot’u r a 
lillls rivaP.iy hag p.. I IT;. Actv.c-s rl;.- rv.o I 

Vf^rerlnary uontiscry a Jîpocsaky. 
<T-'od W.arm r^uibie aitacncd. 4P/r 

* Cirs.; V-L. T/H.! :V. • pUat-O, 
And fri-eil h-n fiom her pam. 

liLuei-Mai.i:» 11»-.-^ . .WsanUriA.Eopt. l.'.th, !K-‘3. Nora AmrrM.''. 
teoD.ts.anP, the-nnae-u.ici [ nmcit dan-rhUa-o: 8-I::cy ami Anna UcU Kob 
pGsed of younst Muni 'Vi;o •..cu.-'! aoe 7.'ot.-ps'■ do 
eoIt;rs>»o(hoala;sl-.e;C.:h-. .Sal unkty was ceilau;- | • ^ - • .• 
îyanoif.iayicw Im-i.n.w lav .astlu- v.oaMaT [ W erp n-.t o er i;-.y K:«vc. 
WKSCor.c ructuiiihi lall :u-, îa-aiT. all Î 1 Mor.icv, . 
tho Kxechii.ns deserve gvc;.,-. evi-lit lav dr'viac ' '1 h<- . ".:M :>a;. ;,;CK. r. la-.orG it h 
tw.-lve iiiilvs over i>a-J ivaiis. ir. ba-J w... ..ther, to j A ilowcf in !K aveu ‘ nr.l (now. 

In tho Uonul.v (''Virt 

I NDinn KJ4'Tis;j ANO .^»«';itr;.VNTU,n 
Asset». t*.V2.i;.-);i.716 

MP.fJA I. 

TI a 1 ft> t t r 
A lilt 

ciiiatiC Ot tne ;tubhe imner 

A. GLENNIE, 
l.iDfCiisu r. 

the Urd Com-.ossioii oî eiic 
on. in tho Coiuitv of Glcn- 

^ IX K. â/'oINTYUM. HlK-rUL 
Shorifra O.'ii.ac C’ornv.aJl. .Tolv pi 

FOR SALE 
THAT VOW valur.hla far;.; propevfy m I.ocnicl, 

boii-« \\A Lota; 
DwoIPmf Hon 

goo'4 OtUbuMdu cs Til 
\ I 1 

Jt t n 1 
)ir.rdv.-oo<lbnsIt. 'L 

Al-.-.Yftrdria 
i a f> 

J S i V 

11-tf 

.\uy p 
.M ÎJ/.5 Kcnyi 
llu'.t said prop 

General Merchant 
Gien Robertson. 

Small Prolits and Ouick Sales 

i.s our Motto. 

GIVE US A CALL. _ 

(fl fa Pf® i fl I 
I ^ I i I ^ I a I s ^ i I'éI I ^ * 

^ & la i is B 

NOTICE. i 
1 he season for Milk Cans, 

ti W:-..- Palis, &C., &C. 

i t t \ Ul 

im«* couT-islH of a pood 
It to 

I.-;, and I» oi.lv lour niiios iron 

t I 11 f, F c t 
o;n)OM-e the I'osl 

I uarticnlars f.{iu;v to 
UO.'-Y M,;D0NI:LI- 

Î lv.!Veby noUTr-d i 

id'Tsig 

oV'.L- UokiVf J.’iT.:.. j S....:riMn-v C.ly ..., • 
Mif.aMil l.y.i,..', t'.i. ri iv. VO ,1 ,Vv.- ! lÿ;v, y. ;ir of Ivr o-.;. .■,e7t.,both O ,,v;cii, l,clovc<l j ■ 
npecUitorh on UD'x-'ornul--. .Srlinii or'; oi h.aJi j w'o of llawiii .nn.i-.i. 
chilis wem prociiL to Cwcr i-boir r.'..p..cuvo t 
tcanu; to vie'toi'V. 'tb.c i'u -l, svas o.'.i'li.' 
sliU-Rd boll.re it w;v.i o\ .:.-. it ia-t.b;S I'Ol I’.a;. a 

fo: 
McI.>oi'uUd. 

‘idy Ijt.Umgb in toto to the 
ho will not be rt-sjH'n^iible 

debt» contravtctl by s.iid Wm. 

DUNCAN r.lcDON'ALD, 

ii)ii;tito, riiid Dcii;;-' iicorc.'i for li'-' b\ 
'i'iippov .Ui;i.)oi,nUi. 'j'his sont lAdyb-ior’". 
stuck way up iCouvt: pn-f. aiu’ mi’Aiy t,bou;,Mt t.i tt 
our juiiibi's Ir.i.'i r.iitti'.iii' h'. .Aerb.’Cd bi.t MW.; 
wins not 10 be; ili-v l,‘•.•D•c to y.’Ui, lu.c t'lc.y 
►:nintUv did so. Keime-iy of t.lio St-aiv ‘'..I, rlw | fi»'Iw'i sistui'i; or ft iciids. RofcrcliUOS 
luittor ol 111... (iVif.v 111 L;H> .sceoiu!   

WYLINTTSTD 

A good rriN:, aldo 'ipp- r Iious.m-.Ciid able 
to sow well. HKiH WAG.ES aud pir-r.saut 

paKSietl l')‘‘Toi;sv'' Chnrl.ib'.ii, w);;, ,,ui<-igy trims- 
fciTod Du; rubijcr to tm- vi. itoi-P ;.<ml, to be 
vctiirnud l;y E Ihuitucsf.. Suiiu. liv.ùv piny 
look I'liuje in the viLuT;. of th.c Sti».-:.' goal. 
“Unek!'l’on;'’ Iwiiig f:-evi.:c:A’y called ;,po.i to 
;ui\o tills goals which iiC di-i in iorm. Dm 
bull was luipt m viu;; [v< ’i; </ail lociid, boDi 
tcr.ij;s gctti;;g in .'.outc vo;rk, :L:U1 Duav- 
ing th.ftL thev pusst'.-se.l sfiivii'g poseur eque.. to 
veteva'S. 'I'ji'ic n,iid ccaiu IsAlj ^.KTIS were' in 
(langur, but tl;*; able puty ol lU-; (leii.iicf! 
n.’uii warded (jrf tkd'cut-, tdl b.y a (iuUd: side sp.ot 
.Jcii’i .McDonuld a.-oivd for tl'.e tliu« even- 
ing up niattois. 'Tune 21) iniuulos. Tho third 
game was HIKO closeiy COJUT sleil, lastirif' sct.ui 
iwuuty dvc miimtcB, and was tftkoa by the hoine 
toa , Andy McDonald doirij,' tho noed/'tl. Thu 
fourth and last game was over heforo fcuo spec- 
tators ktiwT/ it had coumuinced, Konmviy getting 
the ball pa-secl to .Lauriu, who at oaro ran ’sp 
field, Hurl bwforo I10 cotld ho checked made a 
magnificuut lihot. which pvcv&<l a wimicr.Choera 
were given ioi fclia roapoctivo team», tha raferoô 
and ampiroK, aftnr which an adjourmnonfi wan 
made to tlio 8t. Lawronce, wher-j tho Hxcoisiora 
wero handsomely outortaiiuah 'Dioy loft ft.r 
homo about seven o’clock, regretting their d<*- 
feat, laU satLiU'd with tlm tveatiuent they Ivul 
received .11. the hands of the Stars. In thc even- 
ing tiio Slrt’.'s wciu untertainert by D;eir admir- 
er;''. ]Tisso;< wove engaged and Jieadi.-d by the 
CitizoiiH' band A pl•oc<'s^,i(^r. througii Die princi- 
pal sLreetr. Look place. M’e arc reiiuested to ten- 
der the tlmnks of Dm edr.b to tl:e baud fo:- tuni- 
ing out, and to 5!es'>rs.Mcti.lIivr.i.yaiul M(Anihi.;i 
for furni.'ihing frco tlm carrir.ges for the oeeasion. 

GIVJ:» GOOD AepuTiTi:. Gentlumon,—I 
think your vaUuiblo nualieiuo cannot be 
C'quallofl bucauso 0/ the- benefit derived from 
it. After sultoring from hciulacho and loss 
of appetite for nearly tliroo yoars 1 tric-d 
BiB.B.wilh great suoccs». It gavo me rc 
liiif at imoo and I no'.v onjoy good hoali];. 
.1/iiA. J/ATTIIKW SPHOU;,,'Dungannon, ) r.. 

F'owler’s 
Extract of 5Vi!d Strawberry i« .a reliable 
remedy that can alwivys bo dopondod on 
to cart! cliolcra, chulei’O. ijjfantum, colic;, 
cr.'.ni))», diarrlicoa, dysentery, aud all 
looseuejs of tho bowels. It is a pure 

Extract 
cnnt:uninL'nil tne vinncfi 01 tvi:d | 
1 i f t 1 c w ; 
f 11 1 1 it 1 ed 
til 1 to 

ueeut», wed known to meuicid science. 
The leaves 

rocjuirod addfe»; 

Near 5rontrLrd 

51i'». Jr.;-;. Morgan, 
fct. Auuc de B'.'llovuo 

F. Quo. 

REMOVAL. 
MP. M. P.\f,HHN hns tho plcaMivc of nnnor.’io- 

ing to hiR num'orcnis c ustojuers '-.HI to the publi.; 
RoaoralJc, that .^•-•oing tl;i' lu-tg-j inornaiio ITI Ids 
lmKiuo>W oonr.('(;tioiiri l;c l;an jnovod his slock in 
tnido into tho spaoiou» block o nod by Mr. 
Duncan A. MoDouald, 

SSXT DOOit TO TMS POST ÔFFICB, 
I invito an to o»ll and procniwi ono and »t] «*- 

tiro oftÜaîftoUou. AwaiUng a visit I am, 
Yonra, ofro., 

M. FAQUIN 

Alexandria, Out. 

Wild 
fstrawberry wore k■oo^\•n bv tlio i uaians 
lobe an cxccllHut remeov lor aiamiu;»-, 
dvsoniery und loo^ionc;;» 01 ti o bowc!;»; 
hut medical scien-.-e ) .•'» piuced bdore 
th<; ))U.)luj i!i ur. lowier s Uxo. of 5N i:d 

Slraw berry 
a complete nn.d (fU'Cl’ual cure for all 
tiiose distrossni!.? und ofiou dangerous 
coni])hunts HO cominou lu tb;» c:iuiiye- 
ablo climate. 

It has stoo'l tho test foi* 40 voar», and 
huudrods ui lives hwe been saved by its 
prompt use. No otV.er remedy always 

II r€s 
snnmier complaints so promjitly, quiets 
the pjuii Ko citoctuahy and alla3’s irrita- 
tion HO wit'.cosHfulIv as this unrivalled 
pre.scrinuon of Dr. lowier. If you aro 
going to travel tins 

Sliyaii fi b‘llbi= dM 

OESifllLE HOTEL PROPERTY 
In the V illace of 

ALEXâLIDKIA. 
riulcr fiiul l)v virt-.ui of the powers of sale 

t.-.iiub i;i 0 i T 1 n ■■ itu f a-ig.vgr, wlrcJi 
will be I'rudiievd {It Dio tunc ot :.ale, tiiurc ^/ill 

bo Uiferoa lor : al<; !.»> 

F issus sfl 

s 3 Ü'ü'lli 

Sul.'ject to a Re.servc Bid by 

Donald j. Macdonell, Esij., 

Auctionetr, at the Coininer- 

cia! Hotel, in the V illage cf 

Alexandria, on 

riiidy, liie ?2'li lay ol rt L\ I3'>3 f 
        I sdxi 

ALUXANDhî-V 

lOOJ): 

F<ji* n good article in tiiO above at a 
very mod ‘VP.to price go to  

D. McKAY 
Mftxville, Ont. 

t AiivvIiUlU-l 

E. a. Hewos, L.L.S., D.D.3. 

. J ! Surgeon Dciiiisi 

dpllSy ! OFFICE-- SJIS ST., YA'IKLEEK RILL 

MONEY tnluaii. Mortg.'>.«e!; bou-ht, advances 
iiutilc at .* aii'l f> prv I’l'Ut O'l ffood produc- 
fan.; pr'.pi.vi cijt.iciai rates to C.-n po'-ation 

L.r ï-MO.OfK! aiHl upwards, Chuirh. otc., him ami 
ai'i'idi'iit insuvai'ce a .‘■pcnlatiy, Miju’.s and 
Mincr.'-l hands for hale, Nickel, Plmsplmte, 
ILOII, Silver, G-raphitu .and As’ucstij;-; and 
i'i'nibur Liiinit-s, 

J. .VIAiX’NDKn ALACINTOSH, 
‘iO Ty Alexandria. 

Next door to the Medical Kail. 

D. G. KIER 
MARTINTOWN, ONT. 

Mfckow ft siieciftity of clicono factory fnr- 
aishiügs 

—SUCH AS— 

Clieeso Vais, Wtey Cans, Curd Strain- 
ers, Curd Pails, Curd Seonps, also 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Kilk Fans, etc,,etc. 
On the iibüvc wo have marked the prices 

5VAY D05VN 
One has only to call to bo convinced. 

At /tawlce.sbiu*y !)r:!t T.auisOay of c.icli month 
for l-nir duvs. 

Sx /SUCK BY LIGHTNING 

Flvf.-ry Farmer runs rhe of havii jç lîis 
buiiilinj’.'j ù<; tvoyed by iigl'.Oiiiii; or Lt-avy v.hicl 
stovnui f.o ia-.;v(iieut at Diia sea.-<»n of the year, 
hut Die wine man .secuves hfiuseif ayninst' loss 
in thiit nnimier !>y imn:rii:^» hlr- biaUhi.gs iu 
b«jnie gocxl rrdiablo con.p.aiiy as tho 

“ Northern ” and “ Phœnix” 
COMl’ANikK. 

A. A. McLiœXAK 
LiX'ftI .\gont, lianca-iter. Ont* 

Also ropro‘*cntfttivo for tho srAKUTAO 
TUIIMKS Ijifo mid .VcrcitU'Ut JnsiiraHco Co. 

lyOwcRt ratCH and bnst resolts. 

IS THE TIME 
TO BOY GOODS 

 AT  

L'05V PRIGS S 

As wc have lleducod Prices on all Sumino 

HARVEST TOOLS 

IW.S,A. No.S.UntsTO. «0,8. No'I- No.l. 

A full 'if the aJ>o%e f>n liaiici at 
OETJvOM’G Medical Hall, .Mexaiidrift. 

\ 1 f I 
S M 

1 I \ 15 i 
D s D I ft « ^ 1) , 

..sd l.o! Miim.'er i'\veiity-tluc( 
Dm .Nirrh ï-.ide of find troiinii^ on street 

i 1 r, f I c 'll It 
t I C c *. f tl Ic si I 

On tii,> le-enufos ru-('a tv.n an.d a-ljalf szoioy 
P \c It < > > '« t 
v-ni.di is ''.rtaeheu a rumstautailly InuJt shea, 

nil 

îiinimer 
hn suu'o and tuku tt bottlo with you. It 
overc.oriuj» safclv and umeUly the di; 

1 1 > 
iilso a spee 
1 II 1 

it so often 
ir iuj.i wat<*r, an l 
!U:it sea-sicltuess. 

'i'Di'5 Hor.d frci-.ts -11 to Stanou (.Irminos at 
■Vl-.x led'da. IM'LI IS woh -suuaUa ui tho town for 

- 'I 'll- pvojii'riy \\;1I be olU'Ved for sale 
Kubject TO a Ue.-.TVt';>id. ren per cent, of too 
P'lrcha.so nnuiev to Ix) 'piLidtic the time of sale 
to the Vi'iidoi-s or their KolieitorR, and tlic 
iialaneo thereof 1.0 be nn.id witiiin thirty day» 
thereafter without interest. 

Further pavti‘’uhkrj and conditions will bo 
made known at the time of Sale, aud can bo had 
oil application ro ... I». AnAiisoN, Purcell Kstate 
Ollico, Cornwall, or to 

FOY it KKLLY. 
No. 80 Church Street, Toronto, 

Vimdors’ SoHcitorr. 
Dated Soptoinbc'r 1st. IhlW. 34-'2 

CLEYGAEHY 

'• ‘T’cael2cr-s l.^st-itutc 

II ML 

EXIIIBITIOX 

TTAWA 

Sept. 22 to SO, 1803 
I.Mi’UOVKJ) GUOUNUS. - Nuw CB.VNI) STASP 

$!2,500 QFPEIO iü PRIZES. 
I.aiye Purse.s f’iven for Itaccs, inchidinK a 2.22. 

•2..^i, 'A;is snui -i..;» Class. Als<^ a Froe-lor-All. 
^,“7 Prix», s olTored, Sri of whicli are Gold 

Grand Klcefrieai Ihshiblr, also cooking by 
F.leetn<nty in Main lu<iidh:g. 

SPECIAL AT'FKACTiONS. 
Amongst whi. h are I'rof. \V. (’.Coup’s A!ini,c00 
(diiillenye Hors.es, ab o .his tia*.ipe of Perrormii.K 
Dog'S. This nuruction alc-ne i:s well worth «.'in;' 

W'ili be sold at very low prices un* 

lil all arc dtHposed of. 

m. ICEWEN, 
JIJAXVILI.B. 

WOOL CARDING 
sd?.iTT:KTznsrc3- 

 AND . 

Niir'FflCTOhlkO 
All paiiu.'» iUuvuig ’ivool to ( a)-(I. hpin.or 

to 5I;i.i;ufHtdr.r<‘. can have it done in tlio 
best of Ol der and with despatch by tho 
tuidersiniicd, tvho wid also keep on Inind A 
cor.ümi.ulü supplj ,,1 

CLOTHS, FLAi»HELS, TWEEDS 
d-YYARH, AflO BLANKETS A: 
Satisfaellos Gnaraiiteed in every respect 

C. F. STACKHOUSE 
2I-fim PEVEIUL 

chniigo 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
— X—  

Our Entire Stock of 

UA' GOODA , 

lOOTS, SHOB6, 

DI^ 

Ik 

GikJCEKIES, % 
K-T HARDWARE. &C., &c., 

i'o i)c -sold at a SACRIFICE 

111 ! 

1 \J 
I t \ 

Thu Annual Mciiûÿ wii! hu h.,w in Ale I /'iigAjli;:.!' 
atnlri;’., on Dcub.r-. s,-.. small h.ui.rbdh .) 

UFNC'H SdloW OF IKn-S 
• V ÎMM PI^ITlfiY U/>’ 5£!I»>T cn * h:‘.j inli;...!, ' , . , i.-.c!niss". •.rsTfii j Wt: “uS! SULL. 

The -T;h and dl\s -'i Octobor noxt.l ^^.’-'Urie.; n;,- 1). Ji.-r;.:.. J.I .^ ^ ^ T ■ J','-!' 

in.i,.n.nna i i ^ ^   | GSNE-MHRS à CG, 
doii.s dc-iltTS -Kt.v.m ^ -• I St., Oua 

-'IA. I.KAN I'v. m. ,.C- Glen Kobeitson 



®ï^ngarrîJ Jüdua, 
A. G. F. MACDONALD, Entroa. 

ALEXANDRIA, SEPTEMBER 22, 189H. 

A. L. :MCDOXALD, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Offlco and re.=îi<îeuce~CoTnov of Main and 
El^in Streets. 

WM. McDERMÎD, M.D., 
P]HYSiei/tN SUf^SEON 

OFFICE 

McMaster's Hôte!, VAHKLEEK HILL. 

LOCAL BKIEFS. 

—Mr. Joe Aubry, of Cornwall, waa in 
town this week. 

—Bishop Macdonoll on Sunday in Corn- 
w»U ooafinnod some 300 cliildron. 

—Messrs. C. and W. Sngarman spout the 
early pari of last week in Montreal. 

—Mr. A. P. PnrvU. of Masrile, WM tn 
town this week. 

—Mr. J. Corbett, of St. Poljcarpo Junc- 
tion, WAS in town over Sunday. 

—Mr. G. Stewart, of FTowick, spent 
Monday and Tuesday in town. 

—Mr. G. H. rinllips. of the C.A.R. 
8*taff took in tbe Fair here on Monday. 

- Miss McGill, of Granby, is the gueat 
of il/rs. A. L. McDonald. 

—Mr. George Hearnden was iu Maxville 
on Wednesday. 

—Mr. A. D. MePbeo visited Montreal on 
Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Leamy. of Ottawa, is the guest of 
. h«r sister, Mrs. Nelson Smith. 

—Mr. Jarvo, of Cornwall, is visiting 
friends in town this week. 

—Mr. Donald Angus Carther, of Max- 
lille, was in town this week. 

—^Dr. H irkness, of Lancaster, was in 
town on Saturday. 

—Mr. D. W. Fraser, of Mougenais, was 
A NBWS caller on Saturday. 

—Mr. U. Nicholson, of Lancaster, w’os 
in town on Saturday. 

—Mr. Thos. Mmn*o, Maxvilhî’s deputy 
post master, was in town on Friday. 

—Mr. A. Pilon, of Caeselman, visited 
Ah.xandria this week. 

—Mr. J. L. vVilaon returned home from 
Toronto ou Friday evening. 

—Mr. John Mr.cDoucU and Mrs. D. J. 
McLean and family loft on Tucsrlay for 
their home in Lwdvillc, Colorado. 

—Mr. Allardice. the j)opular manager of 
the Alexandria Mlg. Co., spent the latter 
part of la«t week with Montreal frinnds. 

—Mr. J. A. MeDougald.local registrar of 
the High Court, Cornwall, spent Sunday in 

—D. P. M<’Dougal1. Esq., Reeve of Max- 
rilli'. visited Alexandria the latter part of ' 
last week. 

—Dr. A. L. Macdonald arrived home 
from his short pleasere trip to Granby on 
Tuesday morning, Mrs. Macdonald accoin- 
jto/iied him. 

T»VKKCOI> I.mcït OIL com1»ln<‘d with 
"Wild Cherry and Hy|K>ph«H|>hifon r**nderH 
IMilbiim's Kmulxion tiie bonton tlid market. 

—Mr. Arthnr Mimchiion, the popular 
leader of the Cornwall hand, was in town 
ou Tuesday. 

—Mesara, A. McNab, D. McLean and J. 
F. McGregor were in Vankleuk Hill this 

—Messrs. Allan McDonald. 91 Kenyon, 
und D. McDougall, 10-9 Char., left on 
■Wt»dnG8d.i.y for St. Claire, South Woods. ' 

—At Alexandria on the 17th instant, the 
w'ife of M-’. Donald Aleck McDonald, of a 
d ujghter. 

—Misons Magri'* R. McDonald and 
Dorothy McDonald are spendii^g the week 
in Montreal. 

THAT II.^CKINO, PKR.iJISTKNT DIS- 
TKE.S.*5I>.'G COUGH f.HU he ouîckly eurod 
hy OKing I>r. IVcod’s N<»»“wnv IMiie Sj'nij». 

—Mr. W. Rntherland left on Tuesday 
moruing for Belleville to bo present at the 
gr»-at Con8‘=‘rvative demonstration held 
there during the following afternoon. 

—Miss Catherine McDcnncM, of M -- 
Cormick, is the guest of Mrs. George 
Hoarnden. 

—Miss MeSwoyn. daughter of Mr. John 
McRweyn, of Dunvegan, kft for Montreal 
on Wednesday. 

—Mr. D. D. McLeod, 3Ô-7 Lochiel,lcnves 
tomorrow morning on a trip to the World’s 
Fair. 

—Mrs. A. G- F. Macdonald left yesterday 
on a short visit to her relatives in Mon- 
treal. 

—Messrs. McPhee<t Burton shipped a car 
load of fine young cattle to the Montreal 
market this week. 

--A special meeting of the Presbytery 
of Glengarry will be held in Knox church, 
Lancaster, on Tuesday n xt. 

—Mr. D. T. McDonell took advantage of 
the Fair and spent the two days in town, 
returning to Huntingdon Tnasda/evening. 

—Mr. Noil Malcolm MeUro and Peter 
MeDonoll, of Baltic Corners, W«TO visiting 
At Mr. McRae's, of Windmill Corners, 
Sunday. 

—Mrs. Jas. McMaster, of La|{gan. left on 
Wednesday via C. A. Ry. to visit her 
brother, Mr. Duncan McLeod, who resides 
in South Durham. 

—A number of our sports intend taking 
in the groat lacrosse match between the 
Capitals and Shauirocks at Montreal to- 
morrow. 

—The many friends of Mr. John McMas- 
ter, of Laggan, wore much elated at his 
securing first prize for his throe year old 
team at the exhibition hero. 

—iSIr. J. A. Oroll, of KemptviUe. 
gnnoral agent of the Confed n'atuni Life 
Association was in town Weduesday iu 
the interests of his company, 

—Brock Ostroin’s show window out- 
shone itself on Tuesday, being resplendent 
with all kinds of fancy silverware, watches 
jewellery etc. etc. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schweirin, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., are the guests of Mrs. H. 
A. Ahern. 

—Mr. M. Paquin, Merchant, has moved 
his stock in trade into tbe promises recently 
vacated by Mr. John McDonald, which 
adjoins the Post office. 

—Among the Aloxvndrians who took in 
the Yankleek Hill fair Y®®t '>‘day weio •— 
Mr. Arch. B. McDonald, Miss C. A. M-> 
I)onald, Mr. W. .T. Simpson, Miss Lizzie 
Simpson, Mr. Duncan Grey and Mias 
Grey. 

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Aubry, of this place, 
on Thursday celebrated their silver wed- 
ding. A number of their friends took ad- 
vantage of the occasion to present thorn 
with handsome gifts. 

—Mr. Jules Cedilottc, of Levorett,]\ras8., 
is visiting friends in town. Mr. Cedilotte 
was for a year or so telegraph operator in 
the post office bore, during which time he 
made a host of frioncls, ail of whom are 
ydoased to see him looking so well. 

—Deputy Postmaster Ferguson returned 
to town on Saturday morning. His short 
outing to Rochester has been the moans of 
building him up again, and he is now able 
to resnmeliis old post in the office. 

- Mr. Denis Hurley, of Yankleek Hill, 
was in Alexandria on Tuesday. Mr. Hur- 
ley is ail extensive stock raiser, in fact 
leads the van in that respect in his 
county. 

—A number of our citizens took in the 
■ Yankleek Hill fair on Wednesday, and re- 
‘ port having thoroughly enjoyed the ex- 

hibition, which we understand was first 
'SB in every particular. We will in all 

♦hood give the prize list in our next 

J. 

On Friday at Thurso while Mr. W. 
liompson and family were entertaining 
party of friends, burgulars entered Mr. 

Thompson’s store which adjoins the resi- 
donco, blew open the safe and stole Ç375. 

—On Friday Mr. D. B. Kennedy, furni- 
ture dealer, disiKised of one of bis very fine 
black walnut and plush parlor sets, seven 
jiioces in all, to Mrs. A. D. Cameron, of 
Dalkeith. 

•—Mr. Allan D, McDanald, 16-7 Lan., 
wifB.es to state tlmt he is d>'tcnnined to 
put a stop to parli..-s tieing tlv-ir houses tP 
his fences in the vicinity of the ÔK'lî 
NcvibchuvciL 

—J. F. McGregor A Co. on Monday in 
Montreal disposed of a largo block of 
cheese valued at some S1J,0(>0. Tbo firm 
ex^iect that their season’s sales in this one 
particular liue will amoiuU to about SKX,- 
000. 

—The Directors of the Glengarry Bee- 
keepers Associatian held a meeting at the 
Commercial hotel on Monday afternoon 
and made all tJie necessary arrangements 
for the holding of the annual meeting in 
December next. 

—Mr. John Maw, the obliging foreman 
of the Alexandria boot A shoo factory, was 
absent in Ormstown on Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday arranging for the removal of his 
family to this place. 

—The annual meeting of th.o Glengarry 
Teacher’s institute will be hold in Alexan- 
dria on the 5th and 6th of October, and it 
i.s expected that evei*y member that can 
ix)ssibly attend will do so. 

A VVOrNT>KI> SPIRIT w!m can heal 
Victoria Carbolic Salve IKMIIH all otijcr 
wounds, cuts, bruises or buriiR. 

—A dance and raffle will bo held at the 
residence of Mr. Donald McDonald, 22-3 
Kenyon, on Monday evening next. 50c 
cents per couple. Come one come all. 

The Ottawa exhibition opens to day and 
will remain open till the end of next week 
The Canada Atlantic C«. will ran special 
excarsionu on tbe 25th, 27th and 29th when ' 
return tickets good to October 4th wiQ 
beeold for 75c. They al.so offer cheep 
ratea to the Malone Fair which rnns from 
the 20th to the 29th return tickets from 
Alexandria $2.05. 

—We regret very much to loam of the 
death of Miss Eliza McDougall, sister of 
Mr. Alexander McDougall, postmaster of 
Greenfield, which sad event occurred on 
Wednesday morning. The funeral to St. j 
Finnan’s Cathedral takes place this morn- ! 
ing at ten o’clock. 

—We wore pleased to notice that at the 
Caledonian games held recently at Aven- 
more, Mr. A. J. McDonald, of I*och Garry, 
threw the 14 lb. hammer 120 ft 2 inches, 
and cleared 10 ft 7 inches m the standing 
broad jump. Also that Mr. W. D. Mc- 
Donald, of 8t. Andrews, iu the hop, step 
jump, cleared 40 feet 10 inches. 

—Mr. M. S. Day, accovmtant of the 
Union Bank hero, returned to his duties 
on Wednesday morning, after having sp<>nt 
a very pleasant holiday with relatives in 
the province of Quebec. Mr. Blair who 
had been his substitute during his absence 
left the following morning. He made 
many friends during his short stay in 
Alexandria who hope to have the pleasure 
of renewing his acquaintauco at .*;ome sub- 
sequent period. 

—In ropovtiug the WilUamstoivn prize 
list in our last issue a few mistakes were 
made in the names oî the ])rizo winners, 
whioli were us follows Clyde horses— 
stallion 4 years and upwards—2nd piize 
M. M. McNanghtoii, Alliol ; 3rd prize, B. 
jMcAî^îster, Laggan. L-icester ram lambs 
--ist prize, LHivid Bciining, 2nd. W’ilham 
Brethour. Largest collection of pre.served 
fruits—If't prize, Malcolm Munro. 

-It was with much regret that wa learn- 
nod of the death of Miss Christy Ann 
Cameron, daughter of A. D. Cameron, 
Esq., of Bi(;dio, whioh occurred on Satur- 
day, the 9th inst, The funeral to th- 
Kirk Iliil burying ground on th j following 
Monday was largely attend, d by sympathia- 
mg frionds. Deceased was during the 
early part of the year a pupil of the Al>.x- 
andria High school, and during her short 
stay in Alexandria, through her gentlcncsH 
and ki)id!y fueling, ingratiated herself in 
the afîoctions of both te.aehers and class- 
mittes. Contracting a severe cold early in 
March slio was compdled to withdraw 
from the school and return liome, where, 
despite the constant care of physician and 
relatives, the cold worked upon the system, 
settling npon her lungs, and finally result- 
ing in her death. To the bereaved relatives 
we extend our deepest sympathy. 

—On Monday evening, James Fax, th-' 
well knnivn character actor and singi'r, 
made his initial bow before an Alexandria 
audience, and tn say that he pleased thos-r 
pres-nt would be jnitfinp it too mildly, he 
fairly brought down the hous-', each 
succeeding number seemingly to be “ reallv 
the best ” Mr. Fax r.iugs w;:ll, but it is in 
the acting out of Ins nnmbors that be 
clever, and earns for himsolf the title of 
“ King of Jesters.” The concert was 
under the manvgîmont of Mrs. Pett't 
Music teaeber, of Yankleek Hill, who witJi 
Miss Pettot contributed several vocal and 
iufltrii-nental uumber i to the programm î 
rendering same in a most croditablc man- 
ner. Taken as a whoU; the cono-ert was a 
docid'dly goodoue and should have been bet- 
ter patronized. It is to be regrett *d that the 
Tuesday sv-jiiiug’s c..t *rtainuKnt was 
much marred by the unseemly courlact of 
several small boys and mon in the roar of 
tb-e hall. These parti -s were cvidcnllyof 
tho opinion that they owned the town, and 
it is a pitty thev were not asked to retire 
and allow thoso wlio w.'iit to hear Fax 
enjoy the entertainment without intorrup- 

Good For Vour Cldldicn, 

Young people, as well as old. will benefit 
by a course of Membrays Kidney and 
Liver Cure occasionally. It is not neces- 
sary to send for a doctor for every little 
ailment if you keep this houiehold medi- 
cine at hand. It is bettor than powdered 
rhubarb, castor oil, liquorice powd.-r, senna, 
etc., and just as harmless in proper doses. 
Use it for sick headache, sick and sour 
stomach, cramps, biliousmiss, constipation, 
bowel complaint, Canadian Cholera and 
impure blood. It will regulate tho Uvxr, 
•tomacb and kidneys. 

PUBLIC SCHOOLLEAYIHC EXAW'.HATIOK 
We are pleased to loam that Pablic 

school leaving certificate's, signed by the 
Minister of Edn ation, liave been granted 
to throe of Mr. B. McEwau’s pupils belong- 
ing to the Martintown Public scliool, viz: 
Misses Nellie' Kinlocli, Belle McDougall 
and Victoria M. Robertson. 

Master Hngli McLean, of tho M.uxville 
Public school, taught by Mr. Edward C. 
Wight, was also successful in securing tho 
same grade of cortificuto. 

Two of Mr. McEw.aa’s pupils, who ob- 
tained Public school leaving certificates iu 
1892, succecd"d after an attendunco cf one 
3'oar at tho Cornwall High school, in pass- 
ing tho Teachers’ Priinarj' examination 
(formerly cailod tho third class—non-pro- 
fessiomil oxanrination, and one ol Mr. 
Stewarts’ pupils from thoLanca»tov Public 
school who passed the Public school leaving 
examination last year was nwiird-d a 
primary cortilicato at tho Williamstown 
High school last July. 

LOOKKD MKE A siLKLJiTON,—Gentlemen,— 
Last summer my baby was so bad with 
summer complaint that he looked like a 
skolctcn. Although I had not much faith 
in it, I took a friend’s aas ice and tried Dr. 
Flower’s Extrnct of Wild Strawbery. Ho 
soon got better. I truly believe it saved its 
liic.Mra.Harvey Steoves, Hillsborough.N.B. 

A LOMC FELT WANT. 

NOTES OF A TRIP TO THE MUSKOKA 
DISTRICT. 

JCditor GUiiqarry Netv* : 
When at the wharf yesterday I found 

quite a number of people w’orking a capt-in 
on a barge liauling in a boat to the wharf 
I desire through the medium of your wide- 
ly circulated paper to call the attention of 
the government and our member to this 
state of things. You know w'itliont tlie 
competition we have how' all our farmers 
would have to pay a great deal more to 
send their produce to market, but at low 
water the present boats could not touch at 
the lower wharf.and the upper wharf which 
is owned by the R. O. N. Co., is not safe 
to go on at present. As private enterprise 
keeps up the wharf I think we could surely 
have tho channel deepened so to admit of 
all tho line boats calling at our port. Surely 
we are as good as Suramerstown, St. Zoti- 
que, and Coteau Landing, where, not alone 
did the government dredge, but also built 
wharfs and each year are expending public 
money to maintain them. We could have 
the public transported from the train here 
to the R.&O. Co. boat'^iusteadjof at Coteau, 
as there is nothing of interest until they 
reach us. I trust this long felt want will 
meet with the approval and support of the 
government and its member for Glengarry. 

ALTA AQUA. 

Lancaster, September 18. 

Now WKLL AND KTUOSO.—Sirs,—It is my 
pri\ iiego to recommend B.B.B. For two 
years I was nearly crippled with an iii- 
ilamutory disorder of tho Kidneys from 
wliich botllos of B'B.B. entirolp freed me. 
I am now well and strong, and gladly re- 
(ioimnor.d UD* B.B. Bitters which cured me 
after I hiUt i^hnost given up hope. Edward 
Jolmiaii, AbMdtC'iK.C. 

To the Editor of the NKW.S 

SIR.—Having enjoyed several weeks 
outing in tho Lake district of ftiuskoka, I 
venture to hope that a brief de.scriotion of 
a trip througli these lakes, in so far as I 
am able to give it, might prove of some 
interest to those who have not as yet seen 
that part of Ontario. 

Leaving Toronto at 10.35 a.m. by tJie 
G.T.R. Muskoka express running in a 
northerly direction, passing through the 
towns of Aurora and Newmarket, and 
making but few stops we reach Allandale 
about lunch time. Here the train waits 
some 15 minutes while the hungry passen- 
gers regale themselves with the excellent 
refreshments spread out invitingly before 
them. We proceed on our way, passing 
througli the pretty town of Barrie. From 
Barrie to Orillia tho train runs parallel 
with and close to Lake Simcoe, and a 
charming view of this lake is to bo had. 
From Orillia it is a short run to Mu-skoka 
warf, the terminus of this branch of tho 
road. Here wo are at the foot of tbe lakes. 
If any one is not quite certain as to tbe 
relative position of the lakes, he will find 
by a glance at the map that the chain 
consists of throe lakes, somewhat in tbe 
form of a Y. Lake Muskoka is tbe foot of 
tbe Y, Lake Joseph tbe left wing and Lake 
ROSBC&Q the right. At Muskoka warf the 
express is met b; two boats, ono, the 
Mvdora, taking the Lake Joseph route tlie 
other, the Nippisiug taking the Lake 
Rossoau route. As my destination was 
Port Cockborn at tlio head of Lake Joseph 
1 took the Medora. 

Leaving about 2 p.m. tho Medora steams 
across Lake M uskoko, wliich by the way, 
is iho most open of the lakes, not being so 
thickly studded with islands us the others, 
Beaumaris is soon reached. Here our 
btcunior waits for those coining from Bala 
on the west shore of tho lake and Brace- 
bridge on thu oast. 

Tno next regular stopping place is Port 
Carling , and llio noitiiern end of Lako 
Muskoka is reached. By a iitcle canal 
with one lock only, the steamer is let into 
Lake RoHseau when after a short sail Port 
Sandheld is readied where wo enter Lake 
Joseph by a narrow strait. Port Sandlield 
is ono of tho most popular resorts on tho 
lakes. There is a large hotel accommodat- 
ing a great number. Annex» d to the hotel 
is A spacious ball room. Aftir tho usual 
business of unloading and loading is over, 
we proceed on our way up Lake Joseph, 
and iiere commences the prettiest part of 
the trip. Studded with islands the lake 
presents a most charming view on every 
side. On many of tho isiandu summer 
residotjcus »iro built, and the Medora, in- 
stead of taking a straiglit course, calls in 
wiicreVc-r slui iias passoiigeis or supplies to 
land. The arrival of tbo boat causes great 
excittunent at the various isia/ids at which 
she calls. Alter «.ailing at a great number 
of ports, tlie uoaL, about 9 p.m. reaches 
Pou CocKburii, her dv‘stiiia*.ion. As at 
other summer resorts the arrival of the 
steamer is an event of more than ordinary 
interest to tlie visitors and tho centre of 
aitraciion i-s ths warf where she touches. 
Port Cockburn is most pleasantly situated 
and tn«; riununit House wliich is fitted up 
to accommodate 160 guests leaves nothing 
to be desired as a resting place for the 
lover of a summer homo. Mr. ilamiltou 
Eraser and Ins sojis are expert landlords 
and conduct the management in such a 
way as to d-.-aorve the warmest appreciation 
of their nmneruus guests. Th»:ir uniform 
courtesy and the geiinino interest they ex- 
hibit in attending to tbe varied wants and 
dcsiies of thoso who make the Summit 
House thi'ir temporary home have resultid 
in retaining the patronage of their visitors 
for many years and every succeeding 
season finds tlie hotel crow’d-.-d by the same 
merry family pa-rtics. Here a most enjoy- 
able outing can bo enjoyed by all if Boat- 
ing, canoeing, bathing, bowling and 
many other amusements serve to 
pass the leisuret time and a steam 
ya.ht enables one to visit as often 
as ho tnay desire, a number of attractive 
resorts on the lakes. Tho scenic proper- 
tii'S of the Muskoka Lakes are manv and 
enc’naiiîing, and those who have paid that 
portion of Ontario a visit are never tired 
of dwelling upon their natural beauties or 
of urging others to spend their summer 
vacation there. 

Yours truly 
Ü. S. TII'K-VNY. 

Alexandria, Sept. 201h, ’93. 

Wor.TH RK.vni.No.—Mr. Wm. McNce, of 
St Ives, Oat., had 11 terrible running sores 
and was not expected to recover, all treat- 
incuts having failed. Six bottles of Bur- 
dock Blood Bitters compi-,lelj restored 
him to health. Druggist Sanderson, of St. 
Mary’s, Out., certifies to those facta. 

COUXTY NEWS 
GLE.N ROY. 

After an iHner.s of 2 months duration 
Mrs. Joseph Kaimell of this place passc-d 
.away to join the fuient majority, on Satur- 
day, Sept. Ü, age-d 2.> years. She loaves a 
liusbAiul and two small children to mourn 
liir loss. The funeral which took place on 
Monday to St. Raphaels was followed by a 
large number of sympathizing friends. 

DALKEITH 
Mr. J. P. McKinnon, formerly of this 

place, is at prtsent employed iu Coteau. 
Mise Bollo McKinuon left on a visit to 

friends in Saruia Ontario. 
TUomas Campbell ana A D Cameron are 

eugaged m fitting up thoir reaidencee and 
it is hard to ««ay wliich will look the cieest 
whoa complt;t'«d. 

Mr. John Cameron, of Dominionvüla, 
was viriting his cousin, A. D. Cameron, 
last Thursday. 

WINDMILL CORNERS. 
Miss Carapiioll and her brother, Mr. 

Sandy Campixjll, attended the Alexandria 
Fair a;.d ruport having enjoyed it very 

Mr. Locky McDonold was visiting friends 
at Skyo last w»sek. 

Mr. Neal McLean son of Neal McLean 
attended the fair in Alexandria along with 
a young lass of this place. 

Philip Campbell of Baltic Corner has 
left foi- Moutreal to spend the winter 
mouths. 

SKYE. 
Miss Katie Mary McLeod and Christie 

and Mary McCuaig left this place for 
Montreal to spend the winter months. 
They will be much missed by the young 
people of this place, but what can’t be 
cured must be end.ired. 

Mr. John Angus McLeod and Miss 
ChishoLm attended a party at John F Mc- 
Leod’s of Fisk’s Coriiors. Tliuy report 
having a good time. 

Miss Tena McKay, daughter of Don Mc- 
Rae, of Bay City, Michigan, spent a wtuck’s 
vacation visiting friends in tliis vicinity. 
She returned home Tuesday last. 

DUNVEGAN 
ûlr. A. McIntosh retnrncd from tho 

World's Fuir. 
Exliibitions are occupying tho minds of 

the majority at present. 
Mr. W illiam Whiskers, of St. Elmo, 

was viniting in this vicinity tho earlier 
part of tho week. 

Our junior football team played a friend- 
ly game with the Maxville junious on 
Saturday last and resulted in ouch taking 

COTTON BEAVER. 
Miss Hattie D McCrimmon left here for 

Mouti’eal last Saturday after a few days 
visit with her parents. 

Mr. Fred McCrimmon was on business 
in Alexandria on Saturday evening last. 

Mr. Dan Bethuno of this place is visiting 
friends at Moose Creek this week. 

We again wish to toll your Fisk Corner’s 
correspondent that we can easily give him 
an advice without a dictionary wo also 
give him to iindcrstand that he has made a 
public false and unmannerly remark when 
he stated that our correspondent was lying 
in a hopeless condition from some un- 
known disease, if space would allow us we 
could give him a few more remarks like 
this, but we wonder where he has left the 
kid slippers. 

The farmers in this section look quite 
happy now that harvesting is fiui.shed. 

A number of the young men are leaving 
for different iwints having finished tlieir 
work here. 

There have been quite a number of 
dances in this section lately all of which 
have been most enjoy able. 

Miss Hattie F. McCrimmon left on 
Monday for B.-int Claire. B. Q. 

Mr. Mack IdcCb'iimnon and Miss H. E. 
McCriinnion inissed through here on their 
way to Athol on XTiday. 

LOCHOARRY 
The farmers in tliis section have secured 

their harvest gratefully ami satisfactorily. 
They are now busily engaged raising their 
potatoes which will bo a poor average this 
season. 

Miss Harrison, of Harrison Corner, is 
visiting her sister, our school teacher. 

JNliss Bessie McDonald paid her friends 
a few day’s visit last week and expressed 
herself highly plcasc*d with her trip to 
England. 

NORTH LANCASTER. 
A. Leclair was in Ottawa on Wednesday 

attending funeral of W. O. McKay. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGregor, of Port- 

age du-Fort, Que, returned home on Satur- 
day last. 

Mr. R. S. Ault and daughter, of Mon- 
treal, are the guests of Mr. Root. Mc- 
Gregor, 7th Con. 

Miss Bella Binton is spending her vaca- 
tion with her mother. 

J. J. McDonald gives a grand ball and 
supper on Thursday evening, 25th instant. 
Tickets 75c. 

A number of our boys intend taking in 
Shamrock-Capital match tomorrow, Satur- 

GLEN NORMAN 
Hprresting is about done and farmers 

are satisfied with the season’s crop. 
The patrons of Glon Norman cheese 

factory were paid on Saturday. They 
express themselves as highly satisfied with 
tbe sales made by Mr. McPherson. 

Miss Mary McLeod left on Thursday for 
Montreal, bhe will bo greatly missod 
around hero. 

Mr. R. A. McDonald, of Ottawa, is visit- 
ing friends around hero. 

. Miss J, B. McMillan was home on Sue* 

Tho P. of I. entertainment on Tuesday 
niglit was a decided success. 

McCRlMMON. 
Mr. Alex Clark, of Lochinvar, was the 

guest of Mrs. John A Kennedy last Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. Îîrodie Nichol is leaving here shortly 
for Alo-xandria where ho intends learning u 

Mr. A. J. Grant, of the Central Hotel, 
intends moving to his farm iu Caledonia, 

Mi«s A. Ogdon, our school teacher, was 
visiting at Mr. Alex Kennedy’s, 32-8 Loch- 
oil, last Saturday evening. 

Mr. Hugh McKinnon, accompanied by 
Miss Florence McCrimmon, attended tho 
ball at Glen Robertson last week aud pro- 
nounce it as something grand. 

The parti"» from Caledonia who so very 
generously lent the horse and cart lasv 
Saturday evening to accomodate some of 
our young folks should be a little more 
careful and furnish a better trained horse 
the next lime as in passing through town 
this stubborn animal suddenly remembtr- 
ed that he had pressing business at:h- 
cheese factory anef the party in charge was 
obliged to use the p-*rj:u\ 1er ro consider • 
able extent before he could be induced to 
move along in the ligh.t direction, but when 
last seen was making good time on the 
road to Yankleek Hill. 

One of our young men met with what 
might have been a serious accident last 
week while driving a load of grain from 
tlie field to tho barn. Whether the horses 
became unmanageblo or that the driver 
diden’t see very well your correspondent 
does not know but thinks it must hrve 
been the latter as the driver was attending 
parties for two; nights previr)U*, howcv r 
the load was overturned and had a mira- 
culous escape, but wo hope it will teach 
him i. lesson and that he will bo more care- 
ful in the future. 

COTEAU LANDING 
H. Ryau, contractor of the Canadian Soo 

Canal, Mr. Schriebor, chief onginoor of 
Railways and Canals, O. Brophy, C. E., 
ofOltawa, paid a visit to the different 
sections of tho Boulanges Canal Friday , 
last. 

Tho cteamcr Rocket, of the Montreal A 
Cornwall route, ran ashore on one of the 
Islands just at the head of tho Coteau 
Rapids, Monday Sept. llth. As a conso- 
quenco of the rudder chain breaking. It 
was thought necessary to dam her in order 
to flo«vt her but the heavy wind of the other 
day raid'd tho water some two or throe feet 
aud tho owners wore thus able to pull her off 
v/ithout difficulty. She is now in the 
Montreal dry dock. 

Capt. Harris, of the tug Laughlin took a 
run home to St. Cathcrins during the week. 

The Messrs. Dovis A Sous, contractors 
for the Cornwall Canal improvements, gave 
the engineers, in charge of the work, an 
«Jilting Oil Saturday last. The contractors 
charterea a steamer, run as far as here in 
the moruing. The canal as far as section 
11 was visited, when they returned to the 
beat accompa’iiod by tlie engineers in 
charge of the Boulangiis canal, where a 
sumptuous repast was awaiting them. 
About 3 p.m. tlie steamer whistled for the 
bridge and ran to Cascades to pay a visit to 
the other end «>f the canal. 

Mrs. Philip Stephens spent several dajs 
last week visiting friends in Montreal. 

Frantz Stevens is having his house 
tP-stefu!h’ painted. 

The ?Ji.s.ses Monish spent a few days last 
week virfiting their grandmother iu Wil- 
lianistown. 

Mr. D. S. McIntyre, hardware and metal 
broker, of 709 Notre Dame St., Montreal, 
spent Friday and Saturday in town on 
business, a guest of tbo Tremont House. 

All wanting oargains iu groceries, boots 
& shoos aud ready-made clothing should 
call on Dohenoy & MeLelland as they are 
going out of business and want to dispose 
ol their stock. 

APPLE HILL. 
Harvesting is aboat finished and thrash- 

iug has oominencod. Messrs. W. and D. 
MacNaniara arc busy threshing around 

A number of intending exhibitors and 
others passed through here Tuesday and 
Wednesday to attend Williamstown Fair. 
The weather was all that could be desired 

J. MacDerinid is having his house plas- 
tered, etc. This looks suspicious. 

Joim D. Grant attended Montreal exhi- 
bition last week. 

Typhoid fever has made its appearance 
iu two or three families of this village and 
vicinity. Dr. Munro, of Maxville, is in 
attendance, and we arc glad to state that 
tho patients are progressing favorably 
towAViIs recovery. 

Our village has lately been enlivened by 
several w'-»dding parties passing through. 
On Wednesday of last week Mr. J. Cumm- 
iuge, of Gravel Hill, and Miss Mary Jolm- 
ston of the same place joined hands for life 
at tho Manse, Rev. D. D. MacLcmian per 
forming tho ceremony, after which the 
happy jiair took tho west bound train. 

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. D.* Campbell 
of Doniinioiiville took tho trainfor Chicago, 
taking in the World’s Fair an their wedd- 
ing trip. So'cral friends escorted them to 
tho station. The same evmiing the village 
presented quite a gay appearance as an- 
other newly wed young couple accompani 'd 
by a large number of friends drove to the 
siatton. They wore Mr. and Mrs. A. 
IC«mn«idy of tho 10th con., aud took the 
bi'.vi’i here for Montreal. 

Borne of the prominent young men are 
talking of leaving hero soon. Particulars 

\ 'J’)i«-5 time is coming when some good 
sidewalks on a few of our streets would be 
almost a neoessity. Tlnsshould be attend- 
ed to as it would .be a great improvement 
especially iu tlie wet months. 

Paving bees are beginning and some 
excellent paring is occasionally done. 

After tho recent heavy frosts, the trees 
arc Ix'ginning to have an autumnal appear- 
ance, as the loaves are rapidly turning 
from green to yellow and red. 

MAXVILLE. 
Mr. Grant Hodge, Mrs. J. H. Hodge and 

Master Frank Hodge arrived homo from 
Chatcauguay, N.Y. 

Rev. John McKülican preached an ex- 
cellent sermon in thoCongregafional church 
Sumlay morning. 

Mr. John Munro left on Tuesday for 
Kingston to attend Queen’s college. Mr. 
A. L. McLennan left the same day for 
Montreal where he is attending McGill. 

Mr. John L. Wood was indisposed for a 
few days. 

A. P. Purvis spent Sunday at home. 
Mr. W.J. Wightman left on Tuewlay 

for Lancaster, whore he goes to spend a 
few days before leaving for Los Angelos, 
Col. We are sorry to lose Will ami he will 
be greatly missed especially by the fair sox. 

W. ,U McDermid spent Sunday at home. 
Mr. Jolin Munro, of Montreal, left for 

home on Slor.day. 
S. lleni-y \va.s in Ottawa on Tuesday. 
Among thoii'j wini attended Huntingdon 

fair fiMm lu-re were I. Smillio, I'lu- 
lay McEsvon, D. McKay «n<,( J, D- Robert- 

THE PEOPLE’S STORE 
OUR MOTTO 

QUICK SALES AND SMALL 
PROLITS. 

OUR PRICES LOWER THAN 
THE LOWEST. 

Best Canadian Coal Oil, 12 cents per gallon, Imperi- 
al measure. 

Best Japan Tea 5 lbs. for $1.00. 
Great bargains in dry goods, boots and shoes. 
Special reductions in ready-made clothing. 
Please call and see the No. i Men's heavy Tweed 

Suits that we are selling at $5.00 per suit. 1 

REIIDQÜIÎBÏÏRS FOR FUIRONS OF INDUSTRY. 

WI6HTH & iCCABT, PROP. 
Maxville, Ont. 

If you want to buy a 

IF you cant stand my jokes, but let me tell 
you that in time you will bless me for having done business 
in your midst. The .sensible buyer is alwa)'s looking for nice 
goods cheap. To-day I am offering at bottom prices the 
finest, newest and best assortment of stylish goods at prices 

that will fairly daze you. The result is 
BARGAINS FOR YOU ALL 

Honest goods bought right are fairly being sscrificed. 
Call and exam.ine. Another carload of the celebrated 

Western Flour has just arrived. 

IF>„ .A._ SXJOT- 

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK 

GOOD LIDK STORL 
Crockery at 50c on the Dollar. 

Hay Scythes, Forks, Rakes and all Hardware at Big 
Reduction. 

New Stock of Dry Goods just opened. 

First of the new crop Japan Teas arrived. 

The Nobby Senator Hat only $1. 

Headquarters for all kinds and prices ta Boots and 
Shoes at the 

LUCK STORE CO. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

FALL OPENING! 
Most of our P'ine 

Suitings, Trouserings 
and Overcoatings for Fall and 

Winter have arrived and are open 
for Inspection. We think we are safe in 

saying they are beauties and Finer than ever. 
Beautiful Scotch Suits to order from $16 to ^23. Canadian 

Suits from $12. Trousers from $3 up to 
Overcoats from $10 up to Ç30. Call 

in and take a look through. 
No trouble to show 

Goods at 
J. O. SIMPSON’S. 

$s. 

Quite a number from her attended tlie 
Liberal convention in Alexandria on Satur- 
day, and all speak in the highest terms of 
the success of tho convention and especial- 
ly the oratorical powers of the Hon. G. 
W. Ross. 

Tho Dunvegan football club played a 
game of football with our local team, 
which resulted in a draw, both sides scor- 
ing one goal. Our team was weakened by 
the absence of throe players and new men 
had to substituted. 

Mrs. A. K. Hale and Miss Alma Hale 
left on Tuesday for Norwood, N.Y., where 
they go to join Mr. Hale. 

McDougall <t Raysido’s mill started work 
on tho 19th. They intend cutting the 
balance of logs on hand. 

Quito a number from here attended tbe 
fair in Alexandria this week. 

The many frieuds of Rev. Mrs. McCal- 
him will be glad to hear that she is so far 
recovered from the serious injuries that 
she was able to attend church on Sunday. 

The C.xV.R. has a pang of about 25 or 30 
men repairing thoir yard here, which has 
been in a very bad shape for a lon^ time. 

Remember tho annual exhibition of the 
Kenyon Agricultural Society, which is to 
be held hero on the 3rd and 4th of Octobor. 
The directors are doing all in tlieir ^>ower 
to make it a success- Those attending 
may be sure of having a good time. J. \V. 
Bengor.f.h, lace of “Grip,” will give one of 
his unique and interesting entertainments 
each night of the fair. 

D. McMillan spent Sunday at home. 
Miss C. A. McLean returned on Tuesday 

from visiting friends at North Lancaster. 

minutes later Meitao sends iu a hard one that 
struck tbe post and bouuded back, and iu the 
second attempt was foiled by oue of the spec- 
tators. McLennau should have scored wheu be 
got tbe ball right iu frout of tho goals with uoae 
between him aud tho goal keeper, but bo aimed 
too high. The boys say it was the bardesr game 
they ever played, though in the second half they 
had it pretty much their own way. For the 
Glen Robertson team the Hutchison brothers, 
Wado and Afurpb^were the stars, while for our 

,rds, aud 1    
;e did great kicking among the backs, 

it seems as if fhe Olou Robertson ladies took 

boys McRae 
the forwards, aud H. D. McMillan aud FJ 
Fouchette did ' 

war did groat work among 

SRVHRE DIABOHOEA <:uuryD. 

Goutloinen—I was troblcd with clirouic diar- 
rhoea for over three years and received no 
benefit from all the medicine I tried. I was un- 
able to work from two to to four days everp 
week. Hearing of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry I began to use it. Am now all right. 

JOHN STIUKS. Hraoebridge, Gut. 

GLEN SANDFIELD. 
D. D. McMillau, Alexandria, was visiting 

friends hero Friday before roturuiug to Mou- 
treal. 

Duncan McDonald returned to Montreal froni 
Seminary on Wednesday to resume his studies. 

Mrs. D. McDmiald wont to Montreal last week 

°*l'ho^wind^*5tonn that passed over the Glen 
last Saturday morning completely destroyed tbo 
frame of VV. S. Jamieson’s now house. Damages 
about one hundred dollars. 

FOOTBALL. 
Tho Glous continue tlieir victorious rnsreh. 

Our chib plavod the return mutch with the 
Glon Robertson lx»v« on \\ ochiosdav and ag 
won bv a score of 1 to 0. Our cuptam lost 
toss and had to jilnv agauist the hill, still tlioy 
managed to k>j«-i> tlie b.iU about centre nekl and 
Bonietimes got ilowii Jislaras iMurphv. It ' 
very cvenlv coiile.'ited tor tbe first hr.lt. 
soutLiirii friends shewing up in grand forni. 

In the seot>ml liuli iiK'ir V. .aU-rloo > amo i 
tlie visitors witutlie lav o! tiu; field in their 
lavor p «veil hive deiiHU..-. \\;tluu ten inimiti- 
ol soco,id liait thev I'rongh' the belt uewii o. 
tho goals hut caioeroii locked it out. Dewa 
throws to MeUae, passes to Downev. who l>v 
wtUdivecled shot scored the only geai. A lew 

the defeat worse than the men. If w'o are to 
judge from their actions. A word to the wise is 
•Ufilciout. 

We went, we saw and we conquered. On 
Saturday last the Glens met tho Dalkeith boys 
on their own grounds aud worsted them to the 
tune of 1 to 0 in 30 minutes. It was overheard 
by some of tho spectators that they were going 
to rub it into them, but the rubbing was done iu 
the other way aud our boys managed to be used 
that kind of work. too. Words reached os of 
the strength of their team, but our boys were 
ready for cither alternative, aud if beaten would 
be beaten on their merits, and though thoir 
star half back. Fouchette, could not got off. still 
they went on the field to do or die. The field 
was very fioft after the eocent rains and minia- 
ture lakes covered the field. Of course our cap- 
tain lost the toss and had to place his backs m 
tho wot end of tho field. Owing to some uufor- 
soen accident tho game was late in starting, only 
one half hour being played. Still it was plenty 
to show tho sped *tors what kind of stuff our 
boys are mado of. Downey makes a long kick 
off. a rush is made and thu Dalkeith goal is be- 
scigod. It liovcv» around there i-athor unplea- 
santly for some time till after ton minutes’ play 
wiieii tho backs are drawn out, Hmi h. who was 
always in tho right place and playing a grand 
game ou tho week, drops it in and Rod AicLon- 
iiau diiceives Ward and scored tho winning goal. 
Jh'olntyro iiros. gets it down a fow minutes later 
and Dan McDonald gives thorn a corner kick. 
Nothing resulted and time was called a few 
minutes Inter. Tho change among the backs 
had a good offeot. 

>6 
>r 
vis tbelatest triumph in pharmacy for the curoS 
>of all tue symptoms iDdicating EXDNET AKD) 
)GrvF.R Complaint. Ifyoa are troubled with^ 
^Costlveness, Dlactuess, Soar Stomach. 

MEMBRABS: 
r»vaOache, Indlgestloa, Pooa AX>PBTITK,. 
f llEED FEBLING, RHEUMA'TIO PAHW, Bleeplcss^ 
Nights. Melancholy Feeling. BACK AOOE.J 
temhray’s Kldaer liver €uro5 

KLDNEYi^AND 
^wi11givoimmediaterelieland£rVEcrXA€iu-e.< 
^Bold at all Drug Stores. 

/ ISïomhray Itlodlclno Company 
^ ul* IVtcrhorough, 

'.PETERBOROUGH, . . ON7 

CAHILL BROS. 
For price, style and finish 

They cannot be excelled; 
GIVE US A CALL. 

A. I. 8MILLIE. J. W. SMILLIE. 

FOR 
THE 

A TERRIBLE SALE 
.NEXT 30 DAYS. 

During which time we will offer the greatest stock of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
BOOTS & SHOES, Etc. at less than WHOLESALE PRICES. We are Ixmnd to sell 
cheaper than any other business house in the trade to clear out our stock in order to- 
make roqni for our largo fall importations which is commencing to arrive. 

NOTE THE PRICES OF THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES : 
Men’s fine Shoes $1.00 per pair j No 1 Japan Tea 6 lbs. for 75c. [ Coarse salt 50c a sack. 
Ladies’ “ “ 85c *' “ j “ “ extra Japan 51bs “ $1.00 j Coal oil I2^cperim. gal.- 

AND ALL OTHER GOODS EQUALLY LOW IN PRICES. 

SMILLIE’S BRIGK BLOCK, 'J ONT.- 

STILL A RUSH j 
A.T THIIE] T 

CORNER GROCERY 

FOR TEA. 
Another stoek of groceries just received. Fresh fruit- 

arriving daily. See our Cooking Apples only loc per peck. ,. 
Customers leaving their orders will have my best attentions 

Prom.pt delivery. Try our new golden seal blend^g|j. 
tea 

JOHN BOYLE. 

J. A. SAURIOL 
FASHIONABLE — — 

-TAILOR- 

lES 
— —Cornwall, Ontario. 

The largest and best assorted 
stock in Eastern Ontario. 

11^“ See his light weight^ CAi 
SERGE ManufactOre) 

S“ —AND— yESTING 
PRICES LOW 

ERFECT FIT GUARANTEED 

T 

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE 
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 

THF. TORONTO GKNERAL TRUSTS COMPANY, Administrators peudcjife life* of tho Estate> 
of PATRICK PUKCF-LL. deceased, aro prepared to receive offers to purchase a iimnlrcr of fine' 
properties in tho Townships of Kouyon, Lochiel, Charlotteubargh and Lancaster as follows, subject' 
to certain leases 

..100 acres 
...100 - 
... 70 • 
...lia - 
...132 * 
... 50 • 
...loO ■ 
...100 * 
... 50 *■ 
...100 * 

.. 50 

..100 
. 50 

W J C con. 1. Kenyon  
Part 14 con. 1 •   
ptWil3con.2 •   
H 21 con. 2 •   
Pt8 34«k35, COU.2,*   
Pt 12 con. 3 -   
W 5 J3 con. 3 '   
W - 21 con. 3 •   
NEAlOcou. 1 •   
E * 37 con. 4 “   

  
S W Ï 1 COU. C '   
J5 * 7 con. 6 *   
N W \ 14 con. 6 "   
K i ifi con. 5 *■  100 
Ptlcou.7 ■   23 - 
SEi‘iOcou.8 '  50 " 
Pt 21 con. 8 *   72 “ 
Maxville Village, a lot  J - 

' shingle mill and 2 houses. 
Dunvegan.—House and lot 17i^ x 2S2 fout. 
K 4 13 COU. 1, Loebiol  100 acres 
Pt 14 con. 1 "   50 • 
Pt 3G con. 1 '   80 ’ 
WA2SCOU.4 “  100 “ 
K i'l6 con. 8 •  100 • 
Glen Robertson—Five houses and lots. 

TERMS—A .sufiluiont cash iiayment to ensure the carrying out of tho purchase will in each case 
bo required, niilcsr. where satisfactory additional security is giveu. luteresc at six r£i< CENT per 
annum will bo charged on unpaid principal. 

For further particulars, and to obtain the forms upon which all offers must be made, apply to 
MR.J.U..\D.\MSON, Inspector of tho Company, at the office of tho Purcol! Estate, PITT STREET,. 
CORNWALL, or to 

Pts 3 aud 4 con. 1, Charlotter.burgb 125 acres 
E 1-2 21 con. 1 ' *"'• - 
N 1-2 H con. 4 
Pt 7 con. 4 
Lot 3 con. 7 
El-2 11 con. 7 
Pts 1 and 3con. 8 
N 1-2 35 and 36 con. 9 
ATartintown  
Williamstown  
Pt Hi con. 4, Lancaster. 
E 1-2 22 con. 6 
E 1-2 31 con. 8 
S pt W i 11 eon. 7 
Lot 14 con. 7 
Pts 18 & 19 con. 7 
S Wi33cou. 7 
Lot 19 con. 8 
Pt 24 con. 3 
E 1-2 25 con. 8 
N W i 12 eon. 9 
Pt 25 con. 9 
W 3 28 con. 9 
South Laucastor  
Dalbousic ilfiUs  
East Cornwall  
W 1-218 con. 9, Caledonia 

.100 

.100 
... 9acl,l-2i'0 ' 
 100 acres 
.......100 * 
 128 “ 
 200 ‘ ! 

 two houses and lots • ■ 
 brick house and lot , 
 .«18U acreeo. 
  60 
 pr • 
  10 ’ 
 200 -• 
 b21-2 " 
  50 *• 
 3)0 “■ 
 100 • 
 ICO - 
  50 • 
 100 
 150 
 house and lot 
 two hous«;s and lots 
two houses and ton lots 
 ICO acres 

59 Yonge Street, Toronto, 14th Jime, 1893. 

(Sd) J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager. 

ARGAIN DAYS 
Saturday and Monday At 

GREENFIELD 
Bargains on tins above clays of the finest of Misooll.inooua Goods at prices tlmt will! 

astonish uv«.:rybo<ly. as I lun defcorniiiied to dispose of Flamullettes, American 
Clm.ri«»ties, Boots ami Shoes, Clothing, etc., etc., at pricc-s to satisfy the 

keenest buyers. 

B. sz:Ad:oisrs, C3-is.EE!n^:FZTr]Xji3 
Highest puces pud for eggs and oats. Hcudcptaiteis .V. of. L. 



THE WEEK’S NEWS 4'ruiH(tlnu Kniibü. 

A correspondent of the Montreal Wltncsd 
i in the United States, a bank director, in 
I fact, sends tliat paper a clipping from an 
' A>-<\Ari^aii tiinntlilxf innrna.1 r»ll mftr tin Cf tO 

[I 

r' 

The Canadian Pacific railway has issued 
a new grain tariff, making three cents ro« 
duction per hundred pounds, 

Mr. VV, H. Bennett, M.P. for East Sim- 
coc, who has been seriously ill, is almost 
completely restored to health. 

A forgery was committed on three banks 
in Peterborough, the other day, by which 
two hundred dnd twenty-five dollars were 
obtained. 

Large catches of mackerel have been 
made along the coast of Nova Scotia, adja- 
cent to Halifax. Tlicy will be mostly 
shipped to the United States. 

The ceremony of laying the corner-stone 
of the monument tj iVt. de Maissoneuve, the 
founder of Ville Marie, took place Monday 
morning on the Place d’Armos square, 
Montreal. 

It is understood that a meeting is to be 
called in Windsor at an early date to 
organize an ludependence-of Canada party, 
and to select a candidate to contest a scat 
at the next elections. 

The inmates of the Hamilton Insane 
asylum were on Saturday given a trip to 
the Beach by the steamer Mazeppa. On 
the return a patient named La Fortune 
jumped overboard and was drowned. 

The Quebec Government has cancelled 
the unearned provincial subsidies to the 
extent of nearly three million dollars of all 
railways which hive not complied with the 
conditions under which such subsidies were 

Lieut-General Laurie, ex-M. P., who is 
now in Ottawa, says that he will again be a 
candidate for the British House of Com- 
mons at the next general elections, and 
that he has strong hopo of succeeding next 

The Labor day procession in Montreal 
was a very large one. It extended along 
the streets for more than a mile, and it 
was estimated that upwards of four thou- 
sand members of the various labour unions 
were in the parade. 

The parishioners of Varennes held a 
meeting on Sunday to discuss the proposed 
change in the tithe system, by which the 
dues are to bo paid in cash instead of grain, 
etc. The change is agreeable to both the 
cures and the people. 

Sir Charles Tupper, in an interview at 
Winnipeg, said that he was confident that 
he could offer to the British Department of 
Agriculture such overwhelming testimony 
that the Government must give way and 
remove the embargo on Canadian cattle. 

Mr. Hnddart, of the Australia-Canadian 
steamship line who sailed by the Parisian 
for England on Sunday, is sanguine of 
securing a subsidy of fifty thousand dollars 
a year from the Queensland Government, 
and proposes asking the Victoria Govern- 
ment to give a liberal subvention to the 
enterprise. 

Owing to the exceptional and long con 
tinned heat of the summer, both England 
and France are suffering from a plague of 
w’asps. 

Floods are causing great damage in the 
Province of Behar, Bengal. The rice crops 
are ruined, and thousands of people are 
homeless. 

The Bi itish residents in Paris intend giv- 
ing a wedding present to the Duke and 
Duchess of York, consisting of a Sevres 
dessert service. 

The Bangkok correspondent of the Lon- 
don Times says that England is attacked 
through Siam, and has already-k>st prestige 
in the I^t thereby. ' 

Ten thousand more miners in South 
Wales and Monmouthshire have gone back 
to work in the colleries. Tlie number of 
men still out is about thirty thousand. 

The English Government will send Sir 
Michael Durant shortly on a special mission 
to Cabul to settle with the Ameer the (jues- 
tion of succession to the throne of Afghan 

Another patient, the daughter of a pre- 
vious victim, died of Asiatic cholera it 
Hull on Sunday, two more deaths are re 
ported from Grimsby, and there was a fatal 
case discovered in I^lfast. 

' The London Times says the friction be- 
tween the Healyitea and the followers of 
Mr. Sexton is growing rapidly on the one 
point of dispute as to whether the American 
Parliamentary fund can be rightly applied 
to the relief of evicted tenants. 

It is learned that the Bank of England, 
liaving declined to lend three 'million five 
hundred thousand pounds to the India 
Office, the banking firm of Messrs. Glyn, 
Mills, Currie & Co. has now offered a loan 
of thiee million pounds to enable the Indian 
Government to force up the rate of exchange. 

UNirKD STATKS. 
President Cleveland and family are now 

in Washington, 
Alonzo Clark, a racehorse owner of St. 

Louis,aftershooting and dangerously wound- 
ing his wife, yesterday committed suicide. 

Senator Sherman has expressed iiis will- 
ingness to vote for the passage of a closure 
rule in the discussion of the silver question. 

A special from Savannah, Oa., says that 
at least eight hundred persons were drowned 
in that vicinity during the recent storm, 
and that when all tlie reports are in up- 
wards of fifteen hundred will be found to 
have perished. 

The United States Senate, by thirty to 
twenty-seven, yesterday voted to adjourn, 
so that Mr. Stewart might have needed rest 
and have the fioor to-day to continue his 
speech e&ainst th^ repeal bill. The vote was 
a triumph for the silver men. 

Governor Tillman, of South Carolina, re- 
ferring to the silver question, says that 
the present scheme of the Democrats to 
make a gold standard is the most gigantic 
scheme of robbery ever attempted, and to 
frustrate it the people ought to rise in their 
might and hang some ot its advocates. 

GENERAL. 

Lord Dufferin has returned to Paris in 
connection with the Franco-Siamesedispute. 

Herr Pasch, the notorious anti-Semito, 
has been pronounced a dangerous lunatic. 

Cholera in Hungary is now increasing 
rapidly. During 48 hours there were 81 
new cases and 45 deaths. 

It is thought that China may practic- 
ally assert her rights of sovereignty over 
Siam, which she has never really abandon- 
ed. 

The French commander at Chantabon, 
in Siam, asks for reinforcements from 
Saigon, as he considers his position un- 

Four women have been murdered and 
mutilated after the fashion of Jack-tho 
Ripper within the last few days at Oostburg, 
in the Netherlands. 

Private letters from the Congo state that 
Kerckhoven’s expedition was completely 
destroyed after their leader’s death. 
Twenty white men lost their lives. 

Gen. Dodds, commander of the French 
troops in Dahomey, has telegraphed to the 
Government that he will l>e unable to start 
for Upper Dahomey until reinforced. 

Thousands of Poles have left the Warsaw 
district in the last two weeks with the 
intention of going to America, but it is 
doubtful whether their money will enable 
them to get beyond England. 

The Lucania, the sister ship of the Cam- 
pania, which is on her way from Queenston 
to New York, did the first one hundred and 
nineteen miles of her voyage at the rate of 
twenty-one knots an hour. 

A four-year-old boy was rescued in an 
unconscious condition from the water in 
the Nordhafen, in Berlin, on August 24th, 
and has been attacked by cholera, going to 
show that the water is infected. 

An Anarchist named Olves, supposed to 
be the author of the recent dynamite ex- 
plosion at the residence of Senor Canovas 
del Castillo, was arrested at Lisbon, just as 
he was embarking for Bueuos Ayres. 

The overdue steamer AIvo, from New 
York to West Indian ports, with a valuable 
cargo and many wealthy planters on board, 
has not been reported at any of the Bahama 
islands, and she is now given up as lost. 

The supplementary elections in France on 
Sunday have given botli the Republicans 
and the Socialists many additional seats. 
M. Clemenceau, who was running in the 
Var district, was overwhelmingly defeated 

The New York World's Guatemala spe- 
cial says : Salvadorean influences are at 
work to keep up the turmoil in Nicaragua 
and Honduras, and it is feared Ezeta may 
vet provoke a general Central American 

Emperor Francis Joseph, in his address 
to the Galician nobles,thanked them warm- 
ly for their fidelity and patriotism, with the 

American monthly journal purporting to 
be a list of failed Canadian banks and the 
value of their bills. “ Our correspondent,” 
the Witness says, “finding most of the bills 
reported worthless, naturally desires to 
know how this statement is to be reconciled 

ith the general concensus of opinion among 
Canadians that our bank circulation is ab- 
solutely safe. The list apparently covers 
the entire range of Canadian banking his- 
tory, and the bills of twenty four of these 
banks arc declared to be worthless. As there 
are only some thirty-eight chartered banks 
now in operation in Canada (exclusive of 
the Commercial Bank, in liquidation), bank- 
ers across the line may well wonder how 
Canadians should be satisfied with a bank- 
ing system and a bank note circulation 
wherein the ratio ol worthless to good notes 
is M twelve to nineteen. The fact is, how- 
ever, that the first general Bank Act of 
Canada went into force only in 1871, and 
this consequently excludes from tlie ques- 
tion the banks whicli failed previous to that 
date. The notes were, however, matle a first 
lien upon the assets only by the act which 
went into force in 1881, and the Note Re- 
demption Fund was instituted only by the. 
act of 1890. This last-named act can 
scarcely be said to be yet proved. It is true 
that the notes of the Commercial Bank of 
Manitoba, are not merely being received at Ear, but are being lioarded in seme quarters 

y reason of the six per cent, whicli they 
cirry until paid, and that to all appearances 
the existence of the Guarantee Fund has 
accomplished its purpose, but in order to 
be perfectly frank it will be well to let our 
banking system rest upon the experience of 
the country since 1880. The only bank in 
Canada which has not paid its note-holders 
in full since 1880 is the Maritime Bank. 
Of those banks whose notes are designated 
worthless in tlie clipping several have not 
merely paid their note-holders in lull, but 
have licjuidated all their other liabilities at 
one hundred cents on tho dollar and fre- 
quently had a surplus remaining for distii- 
liution among the shareholder^ The f ed- 
eral Bank, for example, wliose notes are 
marke<I only ninety-five cents,paid its note- 
liolder.s in full, an<l afteV discharging all its 
other liabilities to the outside public, paid, 
we believe, ninety-five cents to its share- 
holders. In fact, it can scarcely bo said to 
liave really faile<l. I’he Bank of London 
puiil its liabilities in fuli also, and ninety- 
eight cents to its shareholders, while the 
Consolidated Bank paid twent.y-one cents 
to its shareholders after discliarging all ob- 
ligations. It is 1 rue that tho notes of cer- 
tain of the banka recently wound up are 
now worthless, and the list may be of some 
value to United States bankers who occa- 
sionally meet with the obselete currency of 
Canada but, on tho whole, the amount of 
notes outstanding of any defunct Canadian 
banK is very small, and the notes are out- 
standing only because their holders neglect- 
ed to forward them for redemption, ample 
notice of which is always given,” 

In view of the fact that the entire circu- 
lation seldom or ever returns for redemp- 
tion, and that after the afi'airs of a defunct 
bank are wholly closed up a few of its notes 
may be in circulation, especially, perhaps, 
held in the United States, it may be sug- 
gested that in the case of failed banks the 
difference between the circulation known 
to l>c outstanding and thean ount redeemed 
should be transferred to a Government 
fund to be held in perpeUiit)' against any 
claims in years to come. But while this 
suggestion may appear plausible to the 
outsiders, bankers will see that it is scarce- 
ly reasoDsble or feasible. Most banks 
habitnally write off, or, rather, transfer to 
profit and lo s, fairly largo amounts of out- 
standing circulation of notes which they 
may have been quietly recalling for a term 
of years in favor of a newer issue, tor they 
know by long experience that a portion of 
each issue will be lost or destroyed and 
never return for redemption. 'Jo make 
provision, therefore, for the entire out- 
standing circulation of a li(piuluting bank 
would be to curtail unnecessarily ’he 
assets at the disposal of the liquida- 
tors. And furlhormore, if, after due 
notice, the holders of notes do not 
avail themselves of the redemption, it may 
be claimed that they are no more entitled 
to delay than any other creditor wlio does 
not-file his claim. This point, however, is 
open to argument, since the currency that 
passes from hand to hand has strong grounds 
for claiming to be redeemable at any and 
all times, and the knowledge that the note 
of one bank may be worthless yet circulât 
ing, however small the amount, lays the 
notes of all other banks open to doubt among 
the uniformed, especially in foreign coun 
tries. We do not see how any large amount 
of Canadian bank notes can lie long in the 
United Stat3s, since there is a tax upon the 
issue of all notes not redeemable in lawful 
money of that country. It is to be regret- 
ted that American journals should, even 
unintentionally, mislead American bankers 
as to the worthless notes and faile<l banks 
of Canada. As well might they publish a 
list of defunct United States National and 
State banka from the beginning of the cen- 
tury, only that to do so would require a 
volume in itself. The table given by our 
conteinporary in the United States is inter- 
esting as an lustorical record, but of little 
real practical value ; and it is not entirely 
correct. 

TliK WAM4V .1 

8lie Never Bees a Thing Simply ltecau<ie 
Others AreOoIng It. 

A crusty old bachelor once said that a 
8ensil)le woman was the noblest and the 
rarest work of God. His audience was 
composed of congenial friends, and he was 
not «lisputed, so he continued : 

“ Tlio sensible women who arc born into 
the world outnumber those who leave it six 

“Got the figures to prove that?” asked a 
reporter. 

“No; but you can’t prove that I’m wrong. 
My statement is an axiom and will be ac- 
knowledged as such before long.” 

“What becomes of the sensible women 
who <lon’t die ?” was the next question. 

“They die fools; spoiled in tlie bringing 

“P” 
A sensible woman begins early in life to 

show her prevailing characteristic. As a 
child she can be reasoned into obedience 
when she cannot be coaxed or driven, and, 
thougli it wouhl be idle to attach undue 
importance to the baclielor's opinions as 
given above, it is wise to reinemlier liiat 
wise impulses may bo changed to bad ones 
l)y improper training. 

The eeusiblo woman does not allow self- 
gratification to' persuade her to <lo thtt 
which is contrary to reason or sound judg- 
ment. She never loves a man so dearly, 
notwithstanding his bad habits, wlticli slie 
despises, that “she cannot give liim up.” 
Her good sense tolls her tliat love is short- 
lived unle.s8 fed on respect, and also tliat an 
affection which is weaker than a bad habit 
is scarcely wortli having. 

The sensible woman never docs a thing 
simply because every one else is doing it, 
but because she has decided that she may 
safely do it. Slie cares just enough about 
the opinion of her neighbors and none too 
much. She who does not care what otliers 
think of her is lacking either in good sense 
or morality. She whose first thought is 
“ What will folks say?” lacks good sense 
and the tirmness to do what she believes to 
be right regardless of consequences. The 
sensible woman is the medium between these 
two extremes. 

In time of trouble one turns involuntarily 
Lo the seii.siblo woman. Otlier.s may be fa^ 
voured companions when the skies are clear 
but under the clouds uro as useless as a lace 
shawl in a snow storm. But the sensible 
woman knows you are human, and although 
that may liave seemed prosaic, when your 
fair-weather friends are comparing you with 
the angels you are not grateful. Bhe does 
not gush. Of look scandalized, or say “I 
told you so,” or become sentimental, or try 
to convince you that she has suffered worse 
you know at once that she understands,tliat 
she is net wanting in appreciation or sym 
p»thy, and that she will help you if you 
will let her. 

The Cniiue<l làootiK Trade. 
According to reports the canned goods 

business appears to be on the wane and to 
have seen its best days. At the preseni 
moment, says the Journal of Commerce, 
there is a considerable stock of the old 
pack of domestic vegetables and fruit on the 
market. Even some of the packers,besides 
tho jobbers and wholesalers, have a balance 
on hand ; this too at the commencement of 
a new season when factorymen are already 
soliciting orders for new goods. In Mon 
treal jobbers have made op their minds not 
to load, but to make packers carry stocks 
themselves. One who was amongst the 
largest operators a few years ago lias made 
up his mind to carry nothing but canned 
fish. Canned salmon has been well cleaned 
out. It is more than probable that a large 
demand will always exist for tinned meats 
and fish, but the public is less disposed to 
buy canned fruits and vegetables for more 
than one reason. Tho supposed injurious 
effects of tin when brought into contact 
with acids is hard to reason away, especi- 
ally when cases of poisoning are called to 
mind, although .the blame really lies more 
with the consumer than the dealer, who 
should examine what he is going to cook, 
or eat, to see if it is fit for food. Too many 
went into the trade at the outset, the result 
being that goods were carried over from 
year te year and deteriorated in quality. 
Nothing can bo less inviting to the average 
householder than deception in the way ot 
stale canned goods, possibly opened up for 
consumption at a camping out, many miles 
from homo. It must lie borne in mind, adds 
the Journal of Commerce, tliat canned 
goods are a luxury, ami that those who can 
afford to buy them can pay for a fresh and 
consequently more palatable artice. “ We 
are now practically supplied with fresh 
fruits ami vegetable all the year round. 
Rapid railway transit has opened to us the 
markets of California, Florida and even 
Australia. Fruit and vegetables from dis- 
tant places are daily auctioned off in this 
city at extremely low prices.” One result 
has been that with many gooil house-wives 
the old fashioned sweet jams and preserves 
for winter use are becoming a thing of the 

There is a story of a farmer’s boy 
boasted that he bad a farm which was 
empt from taxation,not subject to execution 
and equal in value to any other of three 
times its area. “Wliere is your farm?” 
some one asked. “Under my hat,” said t.he 
i.'oy. 'That the would-be farmer some- 
times has not a very good farm under his 
hat is laughably illustrated by the author 
of “Sunny Manitoba.” 

Many amusing stories arc told of the 
ignorance of young Englishmen who have 
gone out in the confident belief that “any 
man can farm.” 'Tlie following I know to 
be authentic. 

A man who had probably never before 
seen, much less handled, an agricultural 
implement, on being told to “hitch his oxen 
to tlic plow, backed one of them between 
the handles, and was thun at a loss wliat to 
do with the other. 

Another man—like the former an English 
gentleman—actually plowed for an liour 
without a plowshare ! 'The event was held 
to be wortliy of commemoration. He was 
invited to a convivial entertainment, and all 
unconscious of his merits—or demerits,— 
was well pleased with the derisive fiatteries 
bestowed upon him, until the final act of 
decorating him as the champion plowman 
oi Manitoba tr.ade him unpleasantly av/urc 
of his ludicroua position. 

Hut ignorance is no monopoly of the 
English emigrant. The laugh is sometimes 
the other way. With charming simplicity 
a Canadian one day expressed totny sou his 
urp rise that so many Englishmen emigrat- 

ed to Manitoba. 
4*V.VUif -Amnin af l.nmA ” KA 

liore.” 
In June, 1746, Jonathan Dore, a boy 

twelve years old, was told by his lather, 
who was at work with other men in tho 
field, to sit on the fence and keep a sharp 
lookout for Indians, who were suspected to 
be not faraway. This was in or near Roch- 
ester, N. H. The boy sat whistling on 
the fence. The Indians all at once came in 
sight. He gave the alarm and the men all 
escaped ; but before he could get down from 
the fence the Indians seized him. 11 is 
father saw him captured and carried off, 
but could do nothing. Eleven years after- 
w'ard the Fort William Henry massacre oc- 
curred. Among the New Hampshire sol- 
diers who escaped was a Dover man, who 
declared confidently that he had seen Jona 
than Dore. He had often been at M r. Dore’s 
house and knew Jonathan welt. He was 
sura he had not been mistaken in his identi- 
fication. 

When the massacre became general, after 
the surrender of the fort, tlie Dover m.m 
r-in for tho woods and was closely pursued 
l)y an Indian. His pursuer gained upon him 
so fast that he turned at last ami faced him, 
to meet his unavoidable fate. Tiie uplifted 
tomahawk was just descending upon his 
hea»l when he rocogni/.od, amid the paint 
and costume of an Indian, the eyes of .Jona- 
than Dore. 

The recognition seemed lo be mutual 
Tho Indian «Iropped his tomahawk at his 
bide, and walked slowly back to tlio fort. 

Such was the story of the returned sol 
dier, but it gained little credit. Two years 
later, however, .Jonathan Dore suddenly 
made his appearance in Rochester, after an 
absence of more than thirteen years. 

He liad been treated kindly by the 8t. 
Francis tribe, to which his captors belong- 
ed, had married an Indian, and indeed had 
almost forgotten that he was descended 
from another race. Ho bore a part in all 
the cruelties at the taking of Fort William 
Henry. A white man whom he was pur- 
suing turned upon him just in season to 
arrest the descending tomahawk, and then 
Dore saw a face which had been familiar 
to him in childhood. 

Memories of ids father’s fireside and the 
happy scenes of his boyhood rushed upon 
his mind ; his arm fell and he walked back 
to the fort and took no further part in that 
liorrible tragedy. 

From that time he thought continually 
of his boyish home, but Jus wife and chil 
dren bound him to the Indians with lie 
that could not be severed. 

Then came Major Rogers and Ids Rangers, 
intent upon avenging the Fort William 
Henry butchery. Doi-e was absent in tlie 
field husking corn. Hearing a general dis 
charge of muskets, and knowing that an 
enemy was upon the village, he kept h’ 
sell concealed, and from Ids hiding-place 
witnessed the massacre that followed, 
Then the villiage was set on fire, and after 
the flair.es 8ubside<l ho ventured forth. 

Among the ruins ho found tlie bodies of 
Ids wife and children. He buried them 
in one grave, ahd with them Ids attachment 
to the Indians. As soon as possible he 
made his way back to Rochester. 

He settled in Lebanon, Maine, married 
again, and spent there the remainder ot Ids 
days, famous for his marksmanship, cspeci 
ally with the bow and arrow, and known to 
everyone as “Indian Dore.” 

Tlie New Arm for VolniUeers. 

Tho future arm of the Canadian \'olun 
teers is to be the Martini-Nietford rifle, it 
is generally considered, says the Montreal 
Witness, the very best of the single shoot- 
ers and to have some advantages over the 
magazine rifles which were chosen for the 
English and Continental armies becau.sc o‘ 
their quick-firing capacity. The Martini- 
Metford is a small bore rifle with so .small a 
trajectory that it is fired point blank up to 
five hundred yards. We are not quite sat- 
isfied that (feneral Herbert’s reason for 
choosing a single loader for the Canadian 
militia is a good one. It is probable tliat 
in inteldgence, adaptiveness and mecliaid- 
cal knowledge as well as in carefulness, the 
Canadian volunteers are far superior to the 
British regular soldiers, and therefore far 
more capable of using and taking care of 
the mechanism of the magazine rille.s. It 
seems to us that the sooner Canadians are 
disciplined and taught to use ami take care 
of the magazine rifle the better. If they 
ever fight at all it will be with troops armed 
with magazine rifles, and tlie Canadians 
should not be handicapped. Many of our 
Canadian volunteers are already accustomed 
to the useof magazine rifles. Itis twenty or 
thirty years since the Henry magazine rifle 
became popular throughout Western 
Canada and the Winchester still remains a 
popular rifle. Canadians are quite capable 
of handling the best military rifles and they 
should be supplied with them. I’liere is 
no use in substituting the Martini-Metfoni 
at great expense for the .Snider only after a 
few years to substitute a magazine rifle for 
tlie new single-loader. It will only end in 
double expenditure. That some Canadians 
would prove careless’and unskillful with the 
magazine rifle is probable, but they should 
be drilled and disciplined into the right use 
of tlie best weapons. Mr. Oscar Wilde tells 
of the trouble he had with his servants 
while teaching them to handle tlie most 
delicate Venetian glass, but he was success- 
ful, and he held that the use of tho finer 
glass was cheap at the extra cost, owing to 
breakage. The same would prove true in re- 
gard to the use of the best nuagazitie rifle by 
Canadian troops, Tho early disappearance 
of the Snider is a consummation ilevoiitly 
to be wished for, but let us substitute for it 
the very best quick-firing magazine rifle 
known. The rifle selected ought, of course, 
to use the same amimmition as tho British 
service magazine rifle. 

According to an old tradition, silver was 
first used ssa coin in Great Britain 1,9()U 
years ago. A mint is said to have been 
established at Colchester, in tlie county of 
Essex, ICngland, by one of the native kings, 
during the reign of the Emperor Augustus 
and gold, brass and silver coins to a s.nall 
extent, were issued therefrom. 

Aluminum is to be used wherever practi- 
cable ill the accouterments, arms and e«|iiip- 
meuts of the German army. By its use the 
weight carried by infantry soldiers will be 
a trifle over fiflv-aeveu pounds, where now 

A REPOBTBR'S BUSY UFE. 

At Ottawa During the Session- 

Soiiictliiii;; About tlio llotiiliiioii Piirli.i- 
iiiciil ^•pcsH «ialtery—How the l>«-b;iio- 
Are Itepoi'led for the Press. 

Onco every year Parliament assembles a ' 
Ottawa, and it.s meeting necessitates tho 
gatlioring of another, not nearly as large, 
but certainly as important a body—lo wit, 
the parliament press gallery. 'Phe (’ana- 
dtaii Parliament—ao long as it has been 
worthy of tho name of such—lias neyor a.s- 
sembled without the presence of newspaper 
reporter.s, organized and united as tliat aug- 
ust body “ tho gallery.” There i.s no 
knowing wlial might occur should the ses- 
sion ever open without reporters to give 
lustre and adilcd dignity to tlio legislative 
body, amlspread the aoconntof its proceed- 
ings far and wide. 'I'lio reporters l.hcni- 
selves think that the Parliament would 
instantly adjoiirn, realizing the futility of 
transacting imsiness in tlui absence of the 
representatives of tho pre.ss, and that man - ' 
clatory summonses woulil \>e forthwith sent 
to tho various puhlisher.s, notifying them 
to instantly, under pain of enforced attend- 
ance at the bar of the House to answer for 
their contempt, jiroviile for tlic ])rcp3i' re- 
porting of the parliamentary debates. 'Fliis 
however, is probably an exaggerated view 
line to the reporters’ over-estimation of 
themselves because the prcs.s gaily might 
disappear altogether, ami t.lic utterances of 
members would be still recorded an 1 in 
verbatim form in the parliamentary journal 
which daily issues under the title of 'I'he 
Hansard. 

The gallery’s “ herd book” oontams 
names of men who have been eminently 
successful in various walks of life, It lias 
fashioned many able and Indlliant men for 
the political arena. 'J'hc late lion. 'J'hnmas 
tVhite was a skilfull writer in the early 
days of the gallery, hut ridiiif|ui.shed l he pen 
to enter the Dominion house of (Joininon.s, 
and iiftcrwards the Cabinet. Mr. Roberts. 
White wielded a treneliant pen in tlio gal- 
lery, and when tlio portals of tlie Hou.se of 
Commons opened to admit hi i’, his late 
colleagues felt with pride that tlie ranks of 
j urnalism could have no heller ropreseiita- 
tivft tiioro. Mr. C. H. Mackimosh wrote 
brilliantly for tlie press. Ifon. .Mr. Nantel, 
of the Quebec Government-, served ably in 
the gallery. And tlwre are oLher.s of mor«‘ 
or I0.S.S importance who might be mention- 
od. 

I'KKSONNKI, 01-' THE liAl.LKRV. 

The jiress gallery proper coiisists of about 
.30 reprtîsenlutivos of tlie leailiiig Canailiaii 
papers. 'I'tiroiiio semis tho largest munticr 
of reporters, .Montreal beingnext. Tlnrothcr 
large cities outside of .Manitoba and British 
(Jo umbia generally have representatives 
nt Ottawa, Imt somotiiiies assign the 
work to one of tho numerous correspond- 

ents tliero. These genllemaii some- 
times rc[iort for as many us half a ilozeii 
papers each. Of course, short reports only 
are required, otherwise tliey wouhl not he 
able to co])e with the task. 'Hie French 
press of Montreal ami (,|ucbec despatch 
special reporters to Ottawa. Jn aildition 
to the gallery proper there is an upper 
gallery, where correspondents for the 
sinallor papers ami tho country weckliesare 
accommodated, 'i’ho affairs of the press 
gallery aro administered liy a president, 
executive committee, and secretary,whoarc 
elected annually. The annual meeting is 
generally held 2U days after tho opening of 
Parliament. One of the most imporiant 
duties of the executive is the rccoiviiig ami 
considering of the oredontiais oi anpUc.ants 
for admission to the gallery. 'I’his is a work 
of consitlerahlc importance, hecausc year 
after year shoals of jicrsons make application 
on the strength of writing a monthly letter 
for tho Bunkum Bugle,, or some other such 
inllueiitial journal, w'liosc sole object in to 
avail themselves of the privileges of the 
gallery. Another important duty on the 
part of the cxctnitive is tlie allotment of 
seats, 'riiis is done soon after the opening 
of I’arlianiont. The reporters of (Joiiserva- 
tive journals are given seats 011 the right,ami 
ilioso of the r.ihcral press on t he left of the 
.Speaker’s chair, ri^gard being paid to the 
importance of tho p.iper and itio amount of 
work to he done. 

TIIK HKI'OKTKR-S AT WORK. 

The reporters’ gallery in the Hoa.sc of 
Commons is about 5 foot in width, ami 
stretches immediately above the chair of the 
Speaker. It contains aliout 30 seats, 15 on 
each side, but it is only on the occasion of 
important o bates that these are occupied 
all tlio time. A long narrow desk runs 
down the cnti.« front fitted with drawers 
for Llie storing » “copy” paper or copies of 
hills. So good a . the acoustic properties 
of the chamber, an so well situated is the 
gallery, that almoh the faintest wliisper 
on the part of any legislator can be heard 
ami none of the cross-lirihg that accompanies 
a tierce debate is lost. 

The rate of speed at wliich memliers talk 
in the House of Commons averages from 
140 to 150 words. 'There are a number who 
talk far in excess of that rate. Jmlge Lan- 
dry, formerly M. V. for Kent, N. B., when 
in t he House used to rattle aHng like a 
steam engine. So did J. C. Rykert, of 
Lincoln. Mr. Northrop is gifted with re- 
markable lluency, and keeps the Hansard 
men hard at work. Dr. 'iV’eldon, of Al- 
bert, is a very fast speaker and not fjuitc 
easy to follow wlien engaged in an involv- 
ed legal argument. Mr. McMillan, Liber- 
al member for South Huron when engac'ed 
in his favorite occupation of denouncing 
the lavish expenditure on fences and pig 
pens at the Central Experimental Farm, 
fairly gabbles, and tears u -iig at the rate 
of over 2 )(> words a mimit e Hon. Edward 
Blake, by reason of liis H.ig and ponderous 
sentences, very rapidly uttered, invariably 
floored tlie unfortunate stenographer who 
tackled him for the first time. Sir John 
Thompson, Hon. George IC. Foster and 
Hon. Mr. Laurier are giftcil with remark- 
able fluency, am), although ordinary fairly 
easy to follow, will in the excitement of 
uehate rush along at the raU; of ISO word.s 
aininuto. Hon. Charles H. Tupper, Mini- 
ster of Marino, is a very llueiii speaker, 
aiul somctin cs tires the wrist of the sténo' 
grapher. 'J’lie late Sir John Macdonald 
was generally reporteil willi ease. Some- 
times, however, his addres.s when more 
than usually anecdotal in character would 
bo dillieult to follow. 

NOT AU.OWKf) TO lllCAii I’KAYERS. 

Kutraiicc to the gallery is obtained by 
iiari'ow winding staircase, opening off from 
the members’ corridor on the wcMside. Its 
gu:ir<iian is a stout, clean shaved, heiievo 
lent looking,spectacled old gentleman nam 
ed O’Keefe. Hois very careful not to ad 
mit strangers and is very fond of “his byes,” 

he calls the reporter.s. One of Mr. 
O'Keefo’.s most onerous duties, which he 
arrio.s out to tho very letter, is to exclude 

tho “byes ” until ]>rayers are over. 'I’he 
reporters are appai’ently consiileretl a grace 
loss and uiirogeiierato lot, upon whom }>ray 
ers would be wasted. In tlie meantime Mr. 
O’Keefe is upstairs pcasring anxiously over 
Lo where the sergeant-at-arms is sitting, ami 
upon receiving a signal from tiiat worthy 
otliciai,toiiehe.s an electric bell coimiiiUiicat- 
tig with the press room, ami tlicn tramps 

downstair.s to unlock the door. Sometime, 
tho “bye.s ” Iceep Mr. O’Keefe shut in for-a 
'ow minutes. His surprise and bowir ed 
ment are then ludicrous to witness. 

THK HARD WoRKKl» liKl’ORTKUS. 

Reporting in the Houae is sometimes o*' a 
very arduous character. 'The reporter is 
not like the member able to go ami return 
when ho pleases, merely leaving his adilress 
even with tlie whip. Someiimes it is a 
constant grind from 3 o’clock in the after- 
noon until 3 o’.dock the following morning. 
'The reporter’s only hope of reliet is wdien 
some unimportant member indulges in a 
long spcecii. When «lisou-^siug the Fran- 
chise jjill in IS.S.Y, the House sat continu- 
ously until tlio measure was disposisl of, 
Sundays excepted. Then the unlortunate 
reporters slept under the desks in the gal* 
lery, or laid themselves across chairs. 'The 
session of 1891 «luring which Sir -John .Mac- 
•lonalil died was a very long ami trying one. 
Tiic JVivileges and Elections Committee, 
which investigate»! the cluargos preferred by 
J. Israel 'Tarto against tlie Biiblic Works 
Department,met practically twice a day for 
about three montJis, Saturdays includeil. 
For a part of the same period a Senate 
Commit,Lee sat to investigate the Bate des 
Chaleurs matter. Other important mailers 
were in progress at the same time, so that 
when the session emled tlie reporters were 
nearly dead and the newspajiers .xlmost 
ruined with heavy telegraph bills. 

new Tin: NEWS js IJATIIKKKI). 

It is notonly in reporting the parliament- 
ary debates that the reporter is em- 
ployed. (’ommitiecs meet at about the 
same hour every morning in both the .Senate 
uml House of Commons to coiisi<lcr im- 
pôt tant ir.casurcH. 'Then transactions have 
to be noted, Depuiaiirins eoiistanily ar- 

■lopo liavo i..? I)e vjsitcit 
morrang tor uem.s, anti tnc mission of tlie 
news gatherer forces him to pry almost into 

4'auu«iUa)« s-;vi»i«^railoiis. 

While other nations arc endeavoring to 
solve the possibility of a railway through 

Ihc iiwful^ inystenes ot Iho I’rivy Council Africa or across tlie Amies, or are struggling 
chumbci-Itself. Lobbying is im iui;)ortitiil , ^o solve the problem of 
Ui-t of the iiow_spaper m.vu s work. Iho ; „n open I’olur Sea, tho CuiiiuUan Govern- 
eorridors of the House are conataul ly ex- 
plored for members who have any poiiitcr.s 1 
to give. 'I'he most aiithoritativo iiiftirnui- 
tion, Iiowover, is to bo -got only from tho 
Ministers themselves. They are only accès- 
.siljle when thcHoiisc is sittini;, tlieir time 
luring other portion.s of tho <lay l.oing 
wholly taken up. 'Tlic enterprising news- 
paper man will seize the opportiiiiily of 

iosting tlic Minister when leaving or en- 
tering the chamber,or if business is light in 
the House will send in his card wttli a 
shoal of otliers. He i.s generally received 
with atlaliility, and Ircquently finds himself ' 
rewarded with a good item of lows. 

SOME OK TIIKIR I'RIVII.KOES. 

^'rom no part of the Senate or TIonso of 
minons is tlie bona fide reporter excliid- 
. He c?an roam where he plcase.s through 
e corridors, drop into ihc members’ smok- 
g room for a friendly pipe, or a game of 
OSS, ami loll at his case in the rea<Iing 

, o m. He shares with senators and mcm- 
rs tlie privilege.^ of the library ami of the 
staurunt. It' ho wishes t.o introduce 
c mis to the reserved galleries, any iiuin- 
r of tickets are placed at his disposal. In 

own rooms he is monarch of ail lie 
veys, and may smoke, dance or do what 

’ pleases, so long as ho does not oxcoe<I 
the bounds of soeinliness. He is courted l>y 
senator ami member alike, for they realize 
tlie power ho wiehls. When Mr. Boreail, 
.M. P. for Stick-iii-tho-Mud, makes a 
speech in favour of a t-lovormnent grant for 
dredging “tlie, best liarboiir in the ]»rov- 
inec,” he likes to he reported as fully as 
pos:-ibie, and asks the reporter to give him 
a “good show.” 'The reporter does not 
make any promise, liowever, because he 
probably remembers .Mr. Boreall’s rising 
.will bo t-hesigiial for his exit “to play tlic 

,V genuine spirit of eainar.adorie exists 
amongst the reporters. Politics nor race nor 
. roo,d does not separate them. English 
joiihialisls commingle with French, Con- 
servatives chnin with Liberals, and no j irs 
disturb the intercourso of that largo and 
happy 'familj'. At tiine.s when the work is 
har.l roportor.s outer .a “ joint” to lighten 
each otlier’s work, ami thi.s mutual Inter- 
course sweetens the daily lalmr. 

TICK i'RKSS GAl.LKtCV OtNNKK. 

'I'he annual dinner is the great event to 
which members of the press gallery h»ok 
forwaial. It usually is licld at the lvus.sel 
iiouse, and is aUemle<l with much eclat. 
'I’he lea«Iers of both political parties sit at 
the banipict as houoroi guests, .and tho 
after-dinner speeciies are motlels of post- 
prandial oratory. 'Jhcii it is that the 
cleverness and industiy of tho parliamen- 
tary reporter are praised until iiis face is 
mantleil witli blushes, and his modest 
spirit wiiuld fain retreat within itself. But 
the object of the gathering is not so much 
long speeches as conviviality, and the re- 
porter gets an opportunity of showing that 
lie is versatile in other matters besides 1 lie 
use of the pen. He is aide to sing well, to 
recite well, to tell a good story and “ to 
hold his en«J up,” ami the gooil opinion of 
the guest grows as he listens to ilie enter- 
tainment provided for him.—[Nat in tho 
Empire. 

llrHaiti on the raciiie. 

'That opinions have changed in England 
as Lo the value of Cana«la lo tho empiic is 
well shown by some remarks in the Lomloii 
'l imes on ihc dispatch of three olliecrs and 
72 men of tlio .M.irine Arlillery to aid in 
the construction of fortifieat i«>ns at Esipii- 
malt. Somejears ago iu rather precise 
terms the 'Times int imate'! that!’anada was 
a burden to Great Britain ami that if she 
had a mind to shift for herself she was at 
perfect liberty to take any step slio chose. 
Now the 'Thunderer, after noting that tl'«e 
only Kiiglicli military station in Canaila is 
at llalif..x,wlierc tlicre i.s a garrison of 150tt 
uion, says : “'I’he naval station at Esqui- 
mau has hitherto been left practically to 
till! Navy to defend. It. is one of tho re- 
sults of Mit- development of intercontinental 
eommuniciitiou, by mean.s of tho (.‘anadian 
Pacific Railway, tliat more cflicient provis- 
ion for tlio defence of Ksquimalt becomes 
at once desirable and feasilde. 80 long as 
British Columbia w’as isolatcil from the rest 
of the continent by a sea voyage roumt the 
Horn, Ksquimalt was valualiie only as a 
naval .station for ships navigating the Paci- 
fic coast. Now it is the western oulport at 
once of Canada and of tlie J'hnpire. To 
hold I'Jsqniinalt is to hold the highway 
through the Dominion and to command all 
the defences of (.'anada in tho rear. Itis 
also to command tlio coaling supply of the 
nortli-wesiern American coast. T’hc beds 
of Nanaimo, on the islantl of V’aiicouver, 
contain the best coal which has lieeii found 
in those regions, ami supply a very large 
part of the coal used in t he W’estorii .States. 
In addition to these considerations, the in- 
creasing commercial importance of tlic town 
of Vancouver,on the mainlaml, which, from 
being the terminus of tlie railway, hcoomes 
also the empotiiun of tli3 maritime trade of 
the Norltiern J’acili>., n.is rendered the 
question of defence of late years always 
mere important. In the autumn of 1S8() 
tholownof Vancouver <lid not exis’. It 
is now tho port of .shipment for Japan, 
China, and Australia. A successful Rus- 
sian roiip fh'. mailt might, in the event of a 
European war, put the whole of this trade 
in Russian hands, and, though the coast 
must evidently depend for its main defence 
upon tho ships of the naval station, it is 
only the mere advisable that the naval sta- 
tion should hcremlered practically iinpreg- 
nahle liy the resources ot modern engineer- 
ing and modern armament. 'The harbour 
of j'lsquimalt is one of the most lovely situa- 
tions on a lo\’cly coast.” Witli those words 
ringing in oiir cars it is easy to bidieve, as 
an old military man remarked the other 
day: “ When t'aiiaila agrees to annexation, 
if she ever does, and I don’t believe 
she ever will, the greatest empire on earth 
will perforce also have something to say in 
the matter. She will not hamper llio people 
in making a free clioioe, hut there are many 
details of importance that will have to b* 
agreed upon.” 

.Money IVell S|>eii(. 
The buffalo of Geyloii carries his head in 

a peculiar manner, tlio horns thrown hack 
ami Ills nose jirojciking on a level with his 

: forehead, thus securing him fro-n a fatal 
front shot. 'J'his reiulers iiim a dangerous 
enemy, as he will receive any number of 
balls from a small gun in the throat and 
chest wiihout showing the least distress. Jn 
“'I'he Riile ami Hound in Ceylon” an ac- 
count of a dangerous encounter with tins 
animal is given. 'I’iie writer had fiie<l 
wiihout killing liic huffalo, ami bail not a 
single ball left. W’ilh a stealthy step and 
a short grunt the hull advanoeil iqioii the 
man, seemingly aware of his lielpk‘.ssness. 

Suddenly, a bright iliouglit lla.s)ied 
through my mind. Without taking my 

oil ttic animal, I jmt a <]ouble charge 
')f powder down the right-hand barrel, and 
tearing off a piece of my shirt. 1 took all 
tlie money from my poncii , three shilling.s 
in sixpenny pieci:s,' ami two anna jiieees. 

Quickly making them into a roll with tho 
piece of rag,I rammcl them down the barrel. 
'Tliey were liardly well home Ije/oretlio Imll 
sprang forward. I had no time oven to re- 
place tho ramrod, and I threw it in the 
water, bringing my gun on full cock-at the 
same instant. 

I now liad a charge in mygun which, if re- 
served till he waswitliina foot ofthemuzzle, 
would certainly floor him. 'The liorns were 
lowered, their points were on either side of 
me, and tlie muzzle of the gun barely touch- 
ed his forhead wiien 1 luillcd the trigger, 
and three shillings’ wortli of Email change 
rattled into hi.s hard head. 

Down he went, and rolled over with the 
smldcnly cheeked momentum of ids cliarge. 
Away went B. atnl I as fast as our heels 
would carry us, through the water ami over 
the plain, knowing that he was not dead 
but only slunnetl. 

'J'liere was a large fallen tree almutlialf a 
mile from UH, whose whileiied brandies, 
rising high above ibe groiuut, offered a 
tempting asylum. 'To thi.s we dirocleil our 
steps, and after a run of a hundred yar«l.s we 
turned and looked Ijcliimi us. 'i'iie bulValohad 
gained hi.s feet ami was following us slowly. 
We now experienced the difference of fool- 
ing between lumting uml being liuntul. 

Bj’ dogi oes tlio hull’s pace slackened, and 
he fell. We were only too glad to l»e aide 
lo reduce our speeil, but we luul m' sooner 
lopped t«i breathe tlian he w.as up again, 
.nd after us. At lengtii, however, we gain- 

ed the tree, ami beheld him stretched po aam- 
Ies.s upon the grouml witliiu two hundred 
yards of us. 

The M’;iy of au FiM)>re<4>;. 
'The J'lmpress of Au.stria is said to spen<l 

nearly half tin: day in having lier hair 
cared tor. During lliis lime si;e is rea«( to 
ami smokes iiices.santly. 8hc is ciodile«l 
aitli disposing of fifty cigarettes a «’.ay ami 
after «limier sh«’ taps the climtv}; with two 

ment arc every year sending explorers 
through tho vast region north of u.s, men, 
who, in t’lcir regular work as geologists 
and surveyors, undergo inoro hanlships an<l 
dangers than ever Stanley did in tho heart 
of Africa. Litthj is said of Canadian ex- 
{dorers, notliiiig much written about them, 
and tlieir annual or biennial expeditions 
are quietly made with notliing hut a few 
parting goodliyos on leaving and a bon voy- 
age from their dearest friends. 

'Two years ago William Ogilvie, whose 
name is hotter known in England as an ex- 
plorer than licre on his native soil, explor- 
ed the country bordering on Alaska and 
passed from tho Yukon across what was 
supposed to bo an impassable water-shed 
into the Mackenzie River, making a journey 
of over 3000 mil«:s in loss than two years. 

'I'hi.i summer J. B. 'J'yrrell, whose name 
i.s well-known in 'rorouto; is making an ex- 
ploration from Lake Athaliasca eastward 
into Hmlson’s Bay. 'I’lie region through 
which he will endeavour to travel is almost 
impassable, (luito unknown iu character 
oven to tlie natives of that neighborhood, 
and is said to be barren. His chief dilli- 
cutty will be to obtain sufficient food,as the 
length of tlio trip prevents his carrying sup- 
plies,and the whole country is supposed to bo 
devoid of game and fish. Another difliculty 
is that unless he happens to strike some 
river flowing into the bay,near Fort Church 
hill, he may lie stranded for tho winter on 
the inhospitable western shore of Hudson’s 
Lay. 

Another explorer, II. R. Low, has a task 
before liim which far exceeds anything that 
has ever been accomplished iu the way of 
exploration, if we except, the journey 
which Dr. Kane made in lo55 down the 
coast of (Jreenland. 

Mr. Low has undertaken to go through 
the heart of tli«» Labrador peninsula, ami 
left Ottawa last June for that purppse. Ha 
will go to Mi.stassimic, north of Jjike St. 
.lohn, and pass from there northeast to 
Nitchogoon, and then may proceed north I 
(o Hmlsnn’a Strait or eastwards to the La- 
brador Coast. The Labrador country is 
probably the roughest on the face of the 
globe. Travelers who have been up the 
Saguenay or along the north shore of tho 
Gulf of 8t. Lawrence can form some idea of 
the mountainous character of the region. 
Mr. Low has ro enviable task before him, 
especially as lie will have to winter in th«3 
interior of I^abrador. He, however, expects 
to complete the exploration in two years. 

Wiicn one attempts to form an idea of 
the labors of these Canadian explorers he 
realizes that an expetlition such as that of 
Stanley in Africa will not bear comparison 
witli one such as that being made by Mr, 
Low. Stanley had usually to contcQtl only 
with numbers; be had a large army with 
him ; provisions couhl always be obtained 
and his personal safety was always ensured. 
Ill one of these Canadian expe«litions half- 
a-«lozen men start out in a canoe with all 
their belongings and go into a wilderness to 
conten-l against famine, dangers of running 
rapids ami the intense cold of the northern 
winter. There are no way-stations or vi'- 
lages to obtain food or supplies, and when 
ihej’ do meet natives the latter ars gener- 
ally starving. 'Too little credit has been 
given to the small band of Canadian geolo- 
gists and surveyors who every year or two 
at the risk of their lives help to advance the 
welfare of their country by opening up new 
fields amT new routes, ami we hope that 
such men as Ogilvie will not he lost sightof 
by the Cana«lian puliHc. 

*'«».(• (a re»»' 
China has only ton daily papers. 
A steam bicycle is a German invention. 
A fly’s eggs will hatch in twelve hours. 
England takes 40,0(X) tons of eggs from 

Ireland yearly. 
About 10,000 gross of pens arc produced 

from a ton of steel. 
There are G,(X)0,0(X> leaves upon an elm 

tree thirty feet high. 
In tho city of Mexico the street railway 

furnishes funeral cars. 
A jelly-fish of ten pounds when ilried 

weiglis about ten grains. 
A thermometer has been invented in Lon- 

don for giving the warning of a fire. 
The farmer in Japan who has more than 

ten acres of land is looked upon as a monop- 

The Unite«l States produces more grain 
in proportion to population than any other 
nation. 

Dogs, horses,elephants,seals, kangaroos, 
boars and lions have been taught to box 
with gloves. 

In Cuba etiquette requires that a rofjue.st 
from one smoker to another fora liglit must 
always be honored. 

The value of the coal product of the 
United States is nearly four times the value 
of the silver product. 

The head of the rattlesnake has been 
own to inflict a painful wound after being 

■1 ered from the body. 
T.on Ion contains one-eiehtli of Great 
tain’s population. It has a larger daily 
very of letters than all Scotland, 
ifty six years ago the block on which tlie 
cago pi^s'^officc now stantls was sold at 
tion f«^r .85J5. It i.s now worth 85,000,- 

rreHl«ieiil I'lcvelaiHi'.n llonlHi- 

Is tho whole civilize«l worhl to undergo 
another period of suspense and torture 
.such as it underwent during the illness of 
the Emperor Frclrick, «>f General Grant 
and of I’residonL Garfield ? Tliere have long 
been rumors that President Clcvelaml was 
far from well, that, in fact, his life was 
threatened by some mysterious disease 
wliich «lid not as yet incapacitate him 
either mentally or physically. 'These ru- 
mors have been <lenie«l more or less decis- 
iv«'ly, but in spite of the President’s men- 
tal and physical activity, in spite of hi.s 
lisliiiig and yachting excursions with 
friends, and his energy in the execuL'on 
of urgent ami harassing public duties, there 
has always cxistc«l an uneasy feeling among 
the people that there must be something 
.seriously wrong with President Cleveland’s 
hcalUi. 'There has apparently been too 
imicli anxiety to make public Iiis pleasure 
excursions, and though the President has 
acteil ably and energetically in setting in 
motion the legislative machinery to 
relieve the financial situation, yet his 
absence from Washington during the 
session except for a few luuirs, his visit to 
the Clapital with his message and his hur- 
rie«l return to the seaside createtl apprehen- 
sion. It is now reported by a very reliable 
New York paper, the “Post,” wliich has 
been one of the strongest admirers and ex- 
tremely friendly supjiorters of Mr. Cleve- 
land, that hojmderwent an operation for 
cancer of the jaw very recently while on 
board a yacht. 'The fate of the Emperor 
Frederick and tlialof (General Grantremlers 
even a hint of the prospect of such suffering 
on the part of l^resident Cleveland, wlio by 
his magnificent rectitude and firmness of 
purpose, his clear insight into public ques- 
tions ami his powers of convincing tho 
public, has become one of tlie foremost 
statesmen of our time, is a slioek t«) the peo- 
ple of the civilized world. Itis to be lioped 
that the report is an exaggerated or mis- 
taken one, or that if it prove true, the 
[’resilient will, as it is said his physicians 
hope, recover entirely from his disease a.s a 
result of the operation. 

Tlie Kritlsli ill Afrlea. 

Even after the actual «lifficulty has been 
surmounted and a fresh umlerstamling ar- 
rived at between the chartered company 
and Lobeiigtila, there will, under the ac- 
tual an angâments,be no assurance of lasting 
peace in Matabelelaml. 'The question that 
arises, then, is whether, in consideration of 
the live million or so of dollars olrea<ly 
sp'uit to bring this great territory xviihin 
the British sphere of influence, it is worth 
wliile to bn patching up broken treaties ami 
continiiliig to recognize the rule of a savage 
rival, witii all llm «Irawbacks to progress 
and security which it implies. .Some day 
or other it is to be hoped that all that rich 
region, will t>e the abo«lo of civilized men, 
but so long as the authority of uncivil- 
ized chiefs is aoknowledge<l U3 something 
that must he taken account of, there will 
always be risk of collision with savages, 
and th's must necessarily retard the de- 
velopment ami colonization of the country. 
Tho {|U«istioii is, then, whether it would not 
1)0 the wiser, less costly and even more 
hmiianc policy to defy the savage power at 
once insisting on its submission and, in case 
of refusal, ])roceeding to cope with it bj 
force of arm.H. 'I'his is an imperial (|uoslion, 
and liowever iii'.[)etnou3 Mr. Rhodes or 
others may be to reach a speedy decision, 
they cannot act witliouL the aauction of 
Downing street. 'I’lic feeling on the part 
of the company’s servants is in favor of im- 
mciliatc action, both as a «luty to civiliza- 
tion ami in di.scluvrgo of obligations to the 
Mashoiias, wliom they promised to pro- 

No l»isii|»i>niii(meiit 

Oen arise from tho use of the great sure-pop 
corn cure—Putnam’s Painless Corn Extrac- 
tor. Putnam’s Extractor removes corns 
painles.sly in a few days. 'Take no substi- 
tute. At druggists. 

A. P. ()7(> 

WiiKNKVlHl J see 
Jlood’s Sar.sapa- 

liil;! now 1 want to l>o\v 

‘Thank You’ 
I •.v;is bailly al!‘«H*te«l with 

ami .Sci ofiiln 
«•overing almo.st 

tlie wliole of one si«le of 
my fac«‘, nc:irly to the 
i-qi of niy head. Itimning sores dis«:harge«l 
from both ears. My eyes were very bail, the 
cyciitiM so sore it was painful openinj' or 
cl-A-iing them. For nearly a yi‘ar I was «U-af. 
^ went to the hosi»it:il aiul lia«l an oi)eration 
»)erfoiTne«l for the rc.aoval of a cataraet from 
one eye. (Jne day my sister lirought me 

l^ood’s Sarsaparilla 
which I took, ami gradually began to fe« l bet- 
ter rani stronger, ami slowly the sores on i:iy 
ey«-s .ami in my «•ars healeil. 1 can now Ir 

.1 Item.'irkniilo Dam. 
One of the most remarkable dams in the 

worhl for height and construction is that by 
which the \'yrnwy River, northern Wales, 
is enable-l to supply water, to the city of 
Liverpool, some seventy miles distant. In 
building this dam a great trench was at 
first excavated across the valley for a 
lengtli of 1,100 feet, a width of 120 ami a 
maximum depth of GO. The masonry was 
slartcil in this trenclt ; it consists of im- 
mense irregular blocks of slate, wedgcl to- 
gether ami thoroughly bedded in Portland 
cement mortar, the faces being formed of 
cut stone blocks fitted together with great 
care, the greatest height ol the dam being 
161 feet. Its most remarkable feature is 
the lack ot any channel to carry off flootls, 
the surplus in tlie lake flowing down the 
front of the darn, which is curveil to per- 
mit as free a «leaoent as possible and pre- 
vent the formation of e«ldies at the bottom, 
'(ho lake formed by this main dam covers 
from one-quarter to five-eights of a mile 
wide, ami hoUls largely over 12,000,000 
gallons, the aipied UC1. le.aihng from the in- 
take tower to the «listribiuing reservoir, 
about two miles from tho city, is sixty- 
ei,iht miles long an«l consists principally of 
a large cast-iron pipe lino from thirty-nine 
lo forty-two inches in diameter. There are 
a number of reservoirs ami tanks along tlio 
line ami at one place is a great filtering 

All Importiiiit 8 lenfifl«^ Discovery. 

Nerviline, tho latest discovered pain 
remedy, may safely challenge the world for 
a substitute that will as speedily and 
promptly check inflammatory action. 'The 
highly penetiating properties of Nerviline 
make it never failing in all cases of rheuma- 
tism, neuralgia, cramps, pains in the back 
an«’i .>i(le, headache, lumbago, etc. It pos- 
sesses marketl stimulating ami counter 
irritant properties, ami at once subdue-i all 
inflammatory action. Ortnaml Walsh, 
«Iruggists, Peterboro’, write 1 “ Our cus- 
tomers speak well of Nerviline.” Large 
bottlc.s 25 cents. Try Nerviline, the great 
internal and external pain euro. Sold by 
all druggists ami country «lealera. 

All Kxpciisive i'su- 

Two hundred pounds for an egg, how 
ever, is a large sum for a collector to pay. 
Yet this appears lo be the market price of 
a perfect specimen of the egg of the gigantic 
fossil bird epyornis. Tho egg is several 
times as large as that of the ostrich, but is 
not otherwise beautiful. But then it is 
rare, which is not surprising, since the ep- 
yornis'left off laying some ihouaantls, or 
perh-jps hundreds of thousands of years ago. 
.M. Hamelin can get them if any man can, 
and he promises to put one or two on the 
European market. Ho is going back to 
Madagascar, notwithstanding the fact that 
having unfortunately got a chief, who was 
his “blood brother,” killed in his service, 
he has had to take over all the «Icceasc»! 
gentleman’s family, inclmiing his wiv«>s. 
'The orchid-seeker sees and does atiange 
things.—[St. James Gazette. 

Our Old Fire 4'«>mimiiy. 

“That was a gay old company that we 
belonged to, Joe, away back in ‘68, wlien 
you and I ‘ran with the machine. Do you 
remember that big fire m Hotel Row, one 
freezing night, when fifteen people were 
pulled out of their burning rooms and came 
down the ladder in their night-clothes ; and 
how ‘Dick ’ Greene brought down two 
‘kids’ at once—one in his arms, the other 
slung to his back ? Poor 'Dick ’! He got the 
catairh «Ireadfully, from so much exposure, 
and suffered from it five years or more. Wc 
thought once he was going in consumption, 
sure. But, finally, he heard of Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy, and tried it, and it cured 
him up as sound as a flint. I tell you, Joe, 
that catarrh remedy is a great thing. It 
saved as good a man and as bravo a fireman 
as ever trod shoe leather.” 

A bunch of sweet peas placed on a piece 
of newspaper makes an excellent “fly trap.” 
'The flies are said to suck the deadly sweet 
of the flower and then dio. 

Dr. Harvey’s Souihern Red Pino for 
coughs and colds is the most reliable and 
perfect cough medicine in the market. For 
sale everywhere. 

In opening the State telephone between 
.Stockholm and Cliristiania on Saturday, 
King Oscar said he hope«l to counteract the 
Separatist movement in Norway, the 
exi.stence of which was the greatest afflic- 
tion of his reigm  

ITIieWeal 
of Health 

Is in Pure Rich 
Blood; to enrich 
the blood is like 
putting money out at interest, 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver OH 

and Hypophosphites 

\ posseses blood enriching properties in 
P a remarkable degree. Are you all run 

Take Scott's Emulsion. Almost 
jaS Palatable as Milk. Ue sure and 
I get the genuine. 

Preparetl only by Scott & Uonne, BolleYÜlc. 

«•!f:isi; MRS. AMANDA BAIS- 
•t. N«.wbuigh. N. V. 

HOOD’S PlLl.S cure all Liver Ills. jaimiUco. 
^ick headaclic, Liiliousuuss. s«>ur iit«mtacli. ikuu3«ia 

Ni;W l-K'X-K 

Rubber Stamos 

rflKACHKllS and older b'oholars can make 
X. money canvassing for “Farmers’ Friend 

and Account Book.” Send for circulars. WIL 
LlA.tl Publisher. Toronto. 
rpOKONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OFFERS 
X xinproccdontcd facilities for acquirinj 

thorough knowledge of Cuttlcg in all ts 
branches; also ag«mts for the McDowell Draft- 
g iSliohlnj. Write for circular. 123 Yongo 

IF FOU WOTLD SAVFTïMè AND MONEY 
liUY A 

\'EWWlLI.I,yiS SEW1.VG M.ICIIINE 
Agents ev'erywhere. 

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS. 
Electrical Supplie.-«, Bell Outfits, &c. Ro- 

pairs prompt ami reasonable. School ami 
Expernnenters’Supplics and Books. 

35 & 37 Adolaide St. W., Toronto. 

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That people would have been regularly using 
our 'loilet Soaps since I8i5 (for'y-soven long 
years) if they had not been GOOD I Tho public 
aro not fools and do iiotcontinue lo buy good 
unless they are satisfactory. 

CO. 1INCLEY & STEWART M'FC 
MANUK.ACTL'RORS OK 

RUBBER AND METAL STAMPS, 
Loilgo Soal.s, School Seals, Oilloo and Bunk 

Stamp.s, Stamp.s of ovory description. 
10 Klug Strerl West, Toronto. 

Write for circulars. 

“iiigust 
Flower” 

“ I inherit some teiuieucy to D^^s- 
pepsia from my mc/Llier. I .‘mlTered 
two years iu this way ; coiisuiterl a 
number of doctors. They did me 

no good. I tliciiJ' 
Reliovod In your August Fi- 

and it was just 
days when I felt great relief. T soon 
got so that I could slecji and eat, and 
I felt that I war. well. Tliat was 
three years ago, and I am still first- 

class. I am never 
Two Days. without a bottle, and 

if 1 Icel coil: lipated 
the least particle a dose or two of 
August Flower docs tho wot !:. The 
beauty of the medicine is, llu;t yoti 
can .stop the use of it without any bad 

effectson the system. 
Constipation While I was sick I 

telt cverytliing it 
seemed to me a man f. i.i I 
waaofallmcamost ini.icrab’... lean 
say, in corclu.siou. that I ! . Hove 
August Flower will cure a:;,. :;o of 

indi-’cstion, il (;ikcn 
Life ofMisef-y witii ju«igmciit. A. 

M. Weed, 229 P,clle- 
fontnine St., IndiatianrJis. ^ 

HOR rTslvi UST G oi 
The Leavill Dehorning Clip 

pers will take Lh«nn oil' 
t.rout)le and lcs.-i pain tl 
other w ly. 

S'-nd for circular givinj 
tcstiinoniaD, etc. 

ith les.s 

S. S. KIMBALL,- 

IT IS A GREAT MISTAKE 
'To think th.U y'l must 
wear wide, ^ill-looking 
shoes to have «.-«■unfort. 

Our shoes arc both 

easy ami elegan 
nice t«i look a 

V hile lit wear. 

d'lio J. I). KING & Go., Ltd. 
79 KING I'LlS'l■  

IS TIIE 

GREATEST, 
OF ALL HEAI/niY 

POSSESSIONS 

FOR YOUR 

DRINK 

Rojai Dancelioij Coffee 
ASK YOfK «mot'KU 

ELLIS & KEIGHLEY 
soi.K MvM r.A«.'rri:i;ns. 

Come Lo Cnmada’s 

ami get ndju Ud a 

TETJSS 
Whi«;h liaRnoc«|ual in the worhl. 

Honors the last ij yoar.^. Paris. Philaileiphla 
Toronto, and wherever cxhibite-l. 

Ill «S. Cii 

134 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Opp.T-iitc Uo^sin House. 

Your macluDfry with the slanilard an 
reliable. 

Peerless 
IVIachmeOil 

\Vc will give a substantial rew.irLl to any- 
one bringing us proof of Other c.il being 
so!«l as our Peerless tnachine oil 

None genuine except from packages 
bearing full l.raisd, ami our name, and sold 
only by reliable an«i regular dealers 

Sole Manufacturers, 

SAMÜEL ROGERS à Cc 
TORONTO. 

HARVEST 
EXOUE SIGNS 

■prom all Stations in Ontario, returnrat© 
to 

Estevan 
Delorain© \ 
Moosomin 
Binsdarth 
Heston } 
Re«:ina \ 
Moosej.aw \ 
Yorkton ) 
Ci-l^ary J 
Prince 

Albert ) 
Edmonton 

$28 00 

$31 00. 
$35 00- 

se-?fco 00. 
TO LE.WE ALL I'OINT.S IN THE PRO 

VJN'GE OF ONT.XKIO, OX 
AUG. 15. return until OCT. 16 
AUu. i'2. return until OCT. 22 
SEPT. 5. retui’n until NOV. 5 

Parties ti<-k«d ing furni oli.ti points should 
arrange to arrive at ') oroiuo in time to co i 
nactwilh t he 10:15 p. in. train on aboye. 

The High Spec:? Family Knlttoi* 

clilM c.n ^.|'.•tan■ II siri.nt-, 
Flnnihl.', Kni’M. W« 
Riiarrmi.'f «'VITV inarliliK' ro «ID 
Ucnxi work Hi'Wiiri'of liiilnuloiis. 
Agemn Wrliü for par- 

Dundas Knitting Machine Co. Dundas, Ontario. 

FRM 
BestintliaWoric ij.fl»' 
Get the Genuine 
Sold EYerywhere ! ^2 ISLII 

A wtdl known Ber- 
lin Physician states : 
“A he.ilihy stomach 
is Chohma pr''-’’ 
D. V. ,wilH 
your sionw 
healthy u«y 

Cholea 

K.D.C. COMPANY (L. 
>K>VGI,AA*«iOW. N.S. < — 

or 127 STATE STREET. BOSTO.W^ - jo. 
Jleution this paper. 

Free s-ample mailctl to any mldres^ 

1 roT 

I J- 

ARTIFICIAL LIM'IS, 
For Circular Address 

DOAN & SON, 


